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IIILO BAY; TMEM OFF,

SAILS FOR COAST TODAY

Changing Position of Buoy and
.Failure to Notify Capt. Nel-

son Given as the Cause

LINES PART IN INITIAL
EFFORT TO MOVE VESSEL

Distress Signals from the Ship
Bring Prompt Aid Oth- -

ers on Same Spit

fSpecial Star-Bu- ll tin Wireless
HILO, Mar. 12 Under command of

Captain Nelson. the Hilonian ran

mary,

aground at 8:30 last night as the ves.'
el was about to sail for the main. GIVE CLUBS

land. The shifting of a buoy, known PI RIGHT
locally as -- Miller's,- on the Pua side
of Hllo bay 60 further in towards ,s ',
the reefs was given as the cause of WhO Not Ob- -
the accident. Failure to notify Cap-- 1

tain Nelton of the changed position
of the buoy is held responsible for the
action.

Fortunately the Hilonian escaped

To

Injury and sailed at 11 c'cKck this party in Hawaii were made public ing

fur the mainland. r day by the young Bull Moose organi-Distre- ss

signals were cfulckly ant-- zatlon and are printed In full
wered the Nlihau, Kaiulanl and the with. The organization is anxious to

irf UlkR Tka V4UA ftM nmH rnHm cAntywi rmmenta nnA BiiBmsiittnna it '

ttm tnui ln ri'ftrtr1 ucl ilii taninllva Iroft et riilua onil will
a seven-Inc- h line" from the Kaiulanl consider such changes; as are sug-breaki-ng

at the initial pull. Two 12- - gested. ' ' I :
Inrh llnrt ?wr lat trurtd inrf . In thn mips m nrrtnr.RA fhp Prn- -

ith two made fast from the Niihau, gresslves have gone even farther in
. I V I 41 VI HUM T'.f fy HI IVM V 4l IV bV w ft .a.. ... U1V V V4 M V- M V4V 4. W.
at midnight. ;

' :
, doing , business than the Republicans

A riant, smooth did at -- their recent meeting on rules.
weather and, a. high tide proved vaiu. me. territorial committee, instead oi
able assistants In the work of moving being chosen by Is to be
the vessel. ; v - r '

, inamed by the precinct clubs . In ac- -
: The Enterprise, and two cordance. with ' a plan of representa- -

vessels have been tion the rulesi
on this same stretch of reef, club Is given the right - to sng- -

. . .. : --J - ' ' nlatfnrm nlantrs and thai rtlatform.
. ,

' vvuf &: zl ockc Toxniy receivea a itaeir isna do aranea w a commuiee ;

wireless assuring agents that " no chosen by we territorial central
as done the ;. Hilonian and mittee. - The platform ' must be sub-- .

tnai sne sanea -- m gooa oruer ims muiea' w ine:j)recmci ciuds ior sug
morning.
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Woman baafuU power aLcln own

She Stole from
and Cafe

V The robbery of the Alex- -

has been going on for the past four
months, during which ' time several
liimdrpil doll4Ts' worth of silverware
and cutlery has disappeared from the
establishment, was brought to a close
today with arrest by Captain ofj
Detectives McDuffie of a Russian wo-- ,

man who has been booked at central
police station under the name of Ta-kalan-

, . .

Recovered by orficers In the detec-
tive are silver sugar bowls,
M R f 1 I J 4 4T t . J19 Sliver Kuif, tMfcui lurks uiauo
the same metal and a number of ta
ble, tea and soup spoons. Each arti-
cle bears the stamp of the Alexander

by Manager Rudolph Jlydenreich when
called at detective headquarters.

General Manager Theodore B. Thiele
of the Territorial Hotel Company baa
noted with alarm the steady disap
pearance of much valuable table serv-
ice. ';, ,. '

- Despite a constant espionage main- -
itrtaA in In ira finl t ri 43 rothclrcllar

parties for the theft es-
caped detection until men from Mc-Duffi- e's

were set on the
case. J

' of
at headquarters today had been era- -

JIIUJ U 4 V .w. . 4UIUfjl UI1.III. .
cleaning up the during the
arly morning hours. She has admit-

ted taking all the articles found in a
suit case, recovered from her home on
Smith street

The woman claimed that when the
dining room was deserted she had am

for slipping two
three silver articles In a stock-
ing worn by her. The thefts were con- -

AnttaA . BVRtomaf v and nrih Aa--

something was purloined from the es-

tablishment She declined to state
what' had been done with a , large
amount of the plunder.

The officers now believe that
will soon have two female accomplices,
who also were employed at the

MULTIGRAPHS
20 per cent off

H. E. HENDRICK, LTD. '

Thone Merchant & Alakea Sts.

PROGRESSIVES

PROPOSE RULES

FOR PARTY WORK

of Direct Pri-- I

They Plan to Abolish
All Conventions 5

PRECINCT
ATFORM-NAMIN- G

feet
Candidates DO

serve Bull Moose
Be Repudiated;

Proposed rules for the Progressive

by

brioht-moonlioh- t

convention.

Wilhelmina
American.Hawaiian provided.ln liAh-pre-agroun- d

cinct
rRt

.the
damage;.y

IS

nn
III

Silverware
Rathskeller

systematic

the.

department

responsible

department

(Obeying Spirit

Principles

gc3tIons and ratification. The terrl
rial committee. Is given power ; to

amend the rules, r y--

The, proposed rules are as follows:
'

. AKTICLE I. : i- -

PKOYISIOXAL COMMITTEE.

fivc. 1. Tpmnnrnrr Antharifr.
I " Until a Territorial Central Commit- -'

tee Is elected and qualifled. all author-
ity shall be vested In ; a Provisional

' Committee, created by the National
Committeeman, who was. appointed by

, the organization convention In Chl-- !
cago. -- This Provisional Committee

Under Arrest Admits. addtoUs

(Continued on page five)

T.ICARW PROBING
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IN THESE ISLANDS

Consul-gener- al Arana's Name
Mentioned in Connection

with Investigation

A sequel to; the case or a. K. Fan-pd- a,

a Spaniard; who was arrested for
lottery operations here In December,
whose case brought . In the name of
Ignacio de Arana, consul-gener- al of
Spain, an allegation being made that
Arana sent' money of immigrants to
Spain for lottery tickets,! may result
from an Investigation now under way
by U. S. District Attorney Jeff Mc-Car- n.

Notwithstanding the fact that
the district court dismissed the case
against Fanada. on motion of the
prosecuting officers, who stated that
the defendant had been hailed into

hours under a gruelling investigation court as spite wofk on the part a

VU
premises

or
large

they

to

Spanish interpreter who was seeking
to embarrass the consul-genera- l be
cause the latter had discharged him,
McCarn stated this morning that he
is taking the case up and may either
lf.y the fact3 before the grand jury or
swear out a warrant. himself.

According to the charge made be
fere the district court. Fanada took
money from Spanish immigrants
turned It over to the consul-gener- al

v.ho sent it on to Spain as purchase
money for lottery tickets. Arana ex-

plained at the time, say the "city and
county prosecuting officials, that
though he sent the money he did not
know it was in violation olv the tern
terial law, or any law, and tlfat he did
it merely as a favor to his oVmtry
racn. In Spain, he said, a ttey is
regarded as a legitimate business.

After hearing his explanation, the
case was dismissed, the prosecuting
efficers stating that both Arana and
Fanada were innocent of any wilful
violation of the law, and that they had
beew brought into court; as the spite
work of a discharged Spanish inter- -

(Continued on page three)
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Mott-SmiM- M He JWwsf Quit

ultimatum
Cablegrams and Letters to Admimstrdtion Chiefs on March 6 No An

swer Received Up to TIus Monung Action of President Today
Settles Uncertainty Nanung of Judge Quarles Causes SomeSu-rpri-

s e

WASHINGTON, D.C, March;12.ade Warren Thayer was this afternoon nom-
inated by President Wilson for secretary of the territory of Hawaii.

Ralph P. Quarles's nomination for associate justice of the territorial supreme court,
was also sent to the senate this afternoon by the president.

C.S. ALBERT.

I

'

E. A. Mott-Snilt- h

TO THE PRKSIDEXT

. i Honolulu, .Marcli 0, 1914.

The President, Washington
Have wrtiteil one year for:

appointment my 1 successor
and while respectfully; ap--

preciative am not part your
" administration hence now
coiiiIIhI tender my resig-
nation secretary HawaiCf i- -t

nail v effective rarch fif--

Mott-Smiti- i,

V :Secretai7 Hawaii.

IRILL SCOW IS

STILL MYSTERY

Charles Makolo, Who Died as
a Result of Accident," Was

Expert iri Explosives

Joseph Kaui, O. Foster and Frank
Kekai, injured in the premature ex-

plosion of large quantity; of nitro-gelatin- e

that had been deposited
within 30-fo- ot boring at the makai-h'w- a

end of the harbor by the Hawai-
ian Dredging Company drill scow,
vere removed to their homes from
Queen's hospital this mormng.

Two men who figured in the disas-
ter which practically wrecked the su-

perstructure on the scow, causing
many thousand dollars in damage to
property, are still inmates at the hos-1-ita- l,

but arc said to Ik in fair way
to snocuy recovery.

0--0 -

SpiitlMte

, ;

:

a

a

a

Two development in official circles
of Hawaii and; Washington came In
quick succession today.

The first was the announcement hj
Secretary of the . Territory .K'.. A.
ilott-Smlt- h tbat on March 6 he had
cabled his 'resignation to Washington
Insisting that ft take effect hj March
Id. .. y ; ; v- r;:'

'

The econd rame trlthln two honrs
after Mr. Mott.Smilh bad made public
his own act to mVT It was cabled hews
from Washington - that the president
this afternoon had sent to the senate
the nomination of Wade Warren Thai
er of Honolulu .tor territorial secre-
tary, to succeed 'Melt-Smit- h, and the
nomination - of 3 ndge llalph P.
Quarles of Honolnlo for associate Jus
tice of the. supreme conrt, '. v
; Edward- - M. Watson was confirmed
yesterday for the other vacancy on
the sapreme bench. -

Secretary Mott-Smith- 's associates
have) known foiwSeveral days" that he
had cabled his resignation to Washing
ton 'Wfr. JlieW3fefbut emphatic ulti
raatum that i Itr must, be accepted not
later than March lu. s -

: Upv to this ; morning no answer of
any --kind had; comC from Washington
and Mr. Mott-Smlt- h' tlxen decided to
make the matter public. v He gave the
details to the Star-Bulleti- n.

v Twojiours later came the interests
Ing news from Washington of the two
appointments today. Owing to the dif
ference "in time, the news of the ap
pointments arrived at .12 : 30 o'clock,
though ; the nominations went : to the
s&nate in the afternoon.

. Mr. - Mott-smit- n s : resignation was
.cabled to the president on March 6.
On the same date he cabled to Secre-
tary of the Interior Lane, urging Im-

mediate action on his resignation. He
urged also the appointment of Wade
Warren Thayer, attorney-genera- l, to
succeed him tn the secretary's office,

r Mr. Thayer is the choice of Govern-
or Pinkham, who' re'eommertded him
for appointment on January 26, cab-

ling his recommendation to Washing-
ton. ''

After six days of waiting, Mr. Mott-Smi- th

this morning was still without
reply of any sort to his cable mes-
sages insisting that he must leave of-

fice March 6. Believing that the stat-
us of the matter should be made pub-
lic, and loatlT to quit abruptly next
Monday with no intimation to the pub-

lic of what was coming, the secre-
tary this morning made public the

(Continued on page two)

FEARING' MILITARY
AUTHORITIES, SOLDIER

PUTS END TO HIS LIFE

"I will go to Leavenworth for five
years, if the commanding officers get
me," was the dramatic declaration
made before Police Officer J. L. Mc-

Donald, early this morning by Pri-
vate Chester W. Howard, Company H,
1st infantry, who, when having utter-
ed this statement, was seen to take a
small vial from his pocket, place it
to his lips and drop to the sidewalk
rear the corner of Fort and Kukui
streets, writhing in convulsions caus-
ed by partaking of a quantity of car-
bolic acid. Howard passed away; at
Queen's hospital at daylight this
morning, having failed to offer fur-

ther information concerning himself.
Shortly after 1 o'clock this morn-

ing the police were asked to place un-

der arrest a man who was alleged to
The Hawaiian Dredgrng Company lave taken up his abode in the apart-too- k

immediate steps this morning meet occupied by B. Ferreira. A
or the raising of the wrecked drilling visit to the room revealed Howard

A diver spent some hours larently asleep in the bed. He was
rnder water making an investigation dressed In civilian clothing, although
of the damage done the hold. It was freely admitting to the officers that
found that the pontoon is intact, the he was identified with one of the mil-wat- er

finding its way into the hold itary organizations. :

through a number of seams mat were' Howard was induced to accompany
opened through the force or the explo- - the officer to a patrol box. It was

ilTG!wnie Policeman McDonald was In the
Makolo Declared An Expert. act of sending in a call for the wagon

Officials connected with the Hawai- - that Howard offered the mysterious
i.in Dredging Company are yet at a remark,'following the statement-wit- h

less to account lor the cause-o- f the the taking of the poison. ;

explosion. It is said that Charles Ma- - Coroner Rose has taken tip a line
kclo. foreman, who died at Queen's of inquiry that he believes will lead
hospital a few minutes after being tc the revelation of an offense, com-t.-ik- en

to the institution, was one of mitted by Howard and reported to
t ht best posted men in the tenUory the police through the military author-i- n

the handling of explosives. "Ma-- ! ities some weeks ago. : . ' "" '
kolo ha3 been with the company forj A Jury was empaneled this morn-',- ,;

' ':'' ing, which, will meet this afternoon
(Continued on page three) " J and investigate th 'cai:c3 cf dcit!i.
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Wade Warren Thayer

TO SECIJETAUY LANE

Honolulu, March (i, 1014. .

Secretary Interior, ,

Washington: Xx
See my cable resignation

President today. I urge im-

mediate action. Thaver lw?st

appointment in interest
good administration :'X';

Mott-Smiti- i, ;

Secretary Hawaii.

Visit Paid to Puahi Resort, at
Which Place- - Guertfer Was

Murdered Last Fall

In less than half an hour the jury
was selected this morning In the mur
der trial of John W. Marshall In Cir

Judge
business

the
to the of House.

court counsel were out to
Madam Puahfs hula house at Kaplo-lan-l

park, the scene of the
to the .

' :

It had been thought," even
by the attorneys that; the of

jury would require a lengthy ses
sion today, with possibly the exhaus

of special venire and the
calling of another and further labor In
elimination of talesmen tomorrow

and County Attorney Cathcart,
who alone handling case r
the; exercised : only; cne
peremptory challenge and coun-- 1

only three
men, waiving their last five challenges. I

Court convened at o'clock and; at '
9:28 a. m the prosecution and "de- -
fense that, the jury was
satisfactory. ' ' ,;; - -- ;: .

'The jurors are Frank A. Batchelor,
Rodney K. Burgess; Theodore A.
Cooke, Charles Freeman. Willard R. :

Edward A. Jacobson, Walter C.
Love, John Nunes, Rudolph Von S. -

stone Leithead and Reynold B. Mc-Gre- w.

'XXxx X-X:- :i X V

It Is on as a "young
jury." there being few If any gray
haired men the and or
six are known to be j unmarried and
less years of age. -

' Rudolph A'on S. Domkowicz was the

CI
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AT O00R OF UiSfuPLOVEC

Dynamite Believed to Have Been Shipped from San Fran-
cisco for Use of Vagrant Army National Guard Ar-

mory Entered and Rifles, Pistols and Case of Ammunition
Stolen Postoff ice and Store Are Robbed -

Associated Prejw Cable -
,

'

WOODLAND, CaU Mar. 12. Burglars entered the armory of tht na-

tional here and stole several pistole and rifles and a case of ammu-
nition. The military authorities the army of the unemployed which
was driven out of Sacramento and hat wended its work north. Scores of

blamed to the unemployed, have been reported In this vicinity
including a postoffico and store at Yolo. A diligent search is being mads
for dynamite that Is believed to. havs wended its way north. Scores of
yesterday, to be used by the unemployed. .

Susie Podesto of Honolulu
Cause Arrest of Admirer

i Associated Preits Cable . :

SAN FRANCISCO, CU March 12. Miss Su$ie Podesto of Honolulu hat
caused the arrest of Patrick Bourke, also of the island city, charging that
Bourke hat threatened her life following her refusal to marry him. Bourke,
according to Podctto, followed he to this city where the alleged
threats were made.

- Patrick Booirke was employed until about three weeks ago as a
by the Honolulu Brewing and Malting Company. When he quit his posi-
tion he gave It to be understood that he would be back soon for

The company learned only recently that he had to the coast.
. The city directory gives the nam of Joseph Podesta, who Is believed to

be a brother of Susie Podesto, the girl who accuses Bourke With threaten-
ing to take her life, after following her from thia city to . San Francisco.
Podesta was a hackman here for many mcnths.' He left the mainlani
some time ago when he got In trouble with the authorities for hit alleged
abuse of his hackman's license. Though he spellg his name with a dif-
ferent final letter from, the girl's, hackmen say that he went under . both
names Podesta and. Todesto to his convenience.. , ;

Shipb
of

uildin
Workiri

Comp
g Toll Exemotior.

TXX.:'-- X : v - t
. ' (Associate, Pre as Cable ',

'
-

WASHINGTON, D. C March -- 12. Clarence a ' prominent
lawyer, appeared the senate lobby committee today and stated that
former Admiral Bowles, president of the Fore River Ship Building Company,
had hired him to work for the Panama canal tolls exemption. DeKnljht
promised to produce a contract. . , . .j,

Senate Demands Exp
of

WASHINGTON, D.C March 12. The senate today adapted the Cham-berlai- n

resolution which demands an explanation of the meaning of Ambas-
sador Page's speech delivered in London yesterday, in which the American
repretentative at. the court of St. Ja met referred to the Monroe Doctrins
in connection with the Panama canal controverey. The reference Itconsii-ered-- at

objectionable, v i ".-- ;

Cotton and
-- rs r

v X : '. rAs.oclated Prfs Cable
D. C, March 12. The houte ruletf committee hat

reached a decision to draft a tet of retoiution calling for an
of the cotton and grain on the exchange. The trading in fu-

tures has been called to the attention of the committee and this phase cf
the Industry will be given careful,

Wed

m i mtm i m

r iAij.uJ t-- .4. .v

any Accused
for

lanation
Ambassador Page's Speech

Grain Markets to
Be Probed by House Commit

WASHINGTON,
invetl;atior

operations

conelderation.

McAdoo
to

and Eleanor Wilson
in June Says Rumor

WASHINGTON, D. C, 12-- A persistent rumor it In circu!at;:n
cuit Robinson's court This pre-- In social and official circles of the capital to the effect that Secretary f.!:--
liminary was finished with Adoo and Eleanor Wilton, the youngest daughter, are en-a:- :J

such dispatch that prosecution wa3 to be married and that the cate for the wedding is set for next June.
not ready begin introduction denial ft made at the White ,
evidence and by mutual consent of ; ; 's 1 '

counsel the case was continued 'to 'XX " '"Vt " , n
J' rortiana watenront scene xx

and takenr

homicide,
view premises. :

generally
choice

the

tion the
'

City
is the" for

government,
today,

sel forMarshall challenged

announced
:(T.v
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burglaries,

Mist
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gone
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according

-

DeKnlght,
before

Mar.

pretident'c

;

V
- " ' .; Associated Press Cable -- :"v;. i

PORTLAND, Ore, Mar. 12. The entire east de of Portland's watsr-frc- nt

has been destroyed by fire, damage ettimated at $1,CC0,CCO hc,vlR3
teen caused by the flames, with several seamen injured by fire, while be-I- ng

rescued from their vesse:s. ; :
.

'' ' '

. Ths st(mert Cricket and Glenrcy, two largo "docks and six blocks of
waterfront buildings were claimed by the flames. It was with the Jrei!it
difficulty that the crews of the burning ships were rescued.

George Westinghouse Dead
' V'- - ' TAssocLit' Tress C.Tib ..

NEW YORK, Mar. 12. Georce Westinghouse, the inventor who devoted
a greater part of his lifetime to improving the equipment of railroads. and
railroad .'appliances,-i- s dead here. We sting house, who was 3 years of a;;,
had made his home inr Pittsburgh for a number of years' past. He built ths
first 10 dynamos for Niagara Falls and also the first that were ussd In the
New York subway system. ::e invented the1 air brake and numerous I i ? --

saving devices now generally In use by railroad 'companies throughout t .

world.. - ' : ,r - X iT-r- "

' " - '

Vanderbilt Left $20,000,000
'

r-
' X "

?
' v':,: t"..v Associated 'Press CaM 'j: '

I NEW, YORK; March 12. George V. Vanderbilt, who died several c:3ago, left an estate valued at $20,CC0,CC0, according to.f gure made public t
day. The estate goes to the widow and daughter cf Vandfirbilt.
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c B
Walter A. McCreery Restored
to Competency

, . ...1U I M A MrnAnuioui. wjr, un J
cf the late Andrew B. McCreery, was
Judge Graham."' 4 This action was take
'animation of McCreery by Drs. Lenncn and McClenehan, expert alienists,
who reported him to be competent In every respect.

WASHINGTON, D. War. 12
has decided, and so announced, that
Burnett immigration Hill when that
action.

by

Literacy Test Will Stand

ISI.rA

Alaskan Bill is Signed
WASHINGTON, O. Mar.. 12-Pres- ident Wilson, today, signed the

Alaskan railway bill, appropriating $35400.000 direct from, the treasury for
the building of a government-owne-d and operated railway In Alaska.

Edward is Dead
V I Associated Press' Cable V:V

SAN FRANCISCO, CaU March 12. Edward Rock, for a number of year
cashier of the J. O. Spreckela Company died here today.

r J- ;

' " - (Additional cable on page twelve) .

THAYER WMIEO SECRETARY AKD

qUARLES FOR

(Continued from page one)

cable 'messages and letters be sent to
Washington last Saturday.; K

The correspondence la its folloVs: .

' ' "March 6, 1914.
"The - President, Washington, D. C. - x

"Mr. President: I beg to confirm
wy cable Jf today's date as follows:- Xarch 6, 1114.

: The rrcUdosV Washington
Have waited tne year for ap- -

- - fccfnirnf at " ' xsj succcssar and
utile respectfully appreciative
aa cot part jour administration
ifzee now fonpciled trader my i

- rrclrsMion Secretary Hawaii fl-ca- lly

fff retire JTarch fifteen.
HOTT-SXIT- n, . 'i

Secretary Hawaii.
. Tbe appointment of my successor
will greatly facilitate Governor Pink-ham- 's

work' In Hawaii. Without such1

ai polntment he is in a position of is

freat difficulty and uncertainty. For
several months I" have 'been and am
now engaged In organizing and set-
ting

to
In motion the Public Utilities

hisCommission of Hawaii, a new com-
mission created by the last territorial
ksislatnre, and am hampered and
cLstrucfed in that work by being
oMIged to continue to perform the
duties of the office of secretary of Ha-
waii.

all
For this and other reasons, I

ara of very little assistance to Gov-

ernor Pinkham' In the. executive of-

fices and. as I am not a Democrat, I
am In the way of his establishing his
permanent organization in those of-lic- es.'

;',--.';'V- :

It is generally conceded here that
Mr. Pinkham will make a good gov-

ernor if he is given a chance, and the
more so if be receives support from
"Washington, and Is unmistakably
known as .your representative in the
administration of local affairs. )!

"I ow of no better appointment:
of a Democrat as my successor tnan

j Warren up
He to

lie to al.

which thprfore
not a popular posiuou, , y lu'

- tjovernor rrear. m recw8aiuwu vi. uim
ability and irrespective his pollti- -
cal,-fath-

,

' : T0U"VoS'fTTH'' ' V .;. of Hawaii.
Letter to Secretary Lane

"March 6, 1914.

The Secretary of the
"Washington, D. C."

Sir: I beg to confirm my of
todiv's date as follows

Secretary Interior, Washlnglon:
See my resignation Pres-- i

today. . I 1 nrge Immcdiale
action. Thajer bet oppoiatment

- in Interest ffood
MOTT-SMIT- H,

y s : n rv Hawaii.
also beg to inclose for your In

formation copy of my letter today's
"date to president

Tn this action I am moved
by no desire to cause embarrassments

is

be

n
si ij Z

3 ?9 c

Mar. m
, 19 S.S01 eoaj si

10 X.4S 1.9 t.iq a km
m. p.m. .

S.ZO B.3f! eoa

1C Zt'lOJU CIO 7Xe

Hi 1091'H 06 a io 09

i--7 soi 11.16 to? 10 J4,

7.CW S.St 11.43 .1MHI
Mar. p.m.
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li Kalch. Ousrlf was today H
nominated for astweiate snpretne 5fi

lntfiA nt tha tprrltni-- T nt Hawaii
and Wade Warrro Tnajer tor
the1 office rf " territorial secre-- S

;"--- :
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formed in the most forceful way I

bring it to your attention, r

."Yours respectfull, V
a.f ',-E-

.A. MOTT-SMIT- H,

Secretary of HawaiL"
Hla Third Resignation: v

Secretarj ' Mott-Smith'- a determina-
tion to from on March 15
whether or not cuccessor was ap-

pointed only long con-
sideration. As a matter ' of fact, this

the third time has resigned, the
force of circumstances each time
making it definitely, for htm

relinquish , the duties of the of flea
On December 18, 1911, he resigned

commission, and the resignation
was accepted President Taft sub-
ject to the appointment and qualifica-
tion of his- - successor The long Ku- -
hio-Fre- ar controversy, the hoM-n- p of

President Tafra appointments by
new Democratic and the - baronial

In national "Matson have been
Taft" no to .

with in' society
Gov- - and

Hon. Wade Thayer,-th- e pres- -. anJ wlna some Df business then
ent attorney-gener- al of the territory. unfinished. wished leave

was appoi&ted the position of jjabout September '1. Secretary
necessaTllr is S?mith wished tn Rtnv with

of

"Secretary

Interior,

cable

cable
ldent

administration.

SecreUry
"I

of
the

taking

jja'

Full moon 5:47

senate

tary.

could

retire office

taken 'after

impossible

much

office

ernor Frear and his cTetary Ahfover month after month. Mr.
Smith finally withdrew his resignation,
agreeing stay on with Governor
Frear. " :r' :

uu mil uuui iuc (utciuui
ana tne secretary sent ineir resigna- -

tlons to Washington. As became pub-- '

Srttfc S?3ffi!Si
he rtould la office

through the lerfslalive term of 1913

ifiia chief and particularly to finish the
governor's report

TOe of have
ijeen onfile In Washington ever since .

la? and has
on It is said around the..'

canitcl here that there never even
(been an acknowledgment

.
of the - re--1,, 1

the letters.
What Say News.

The Star-Bulleti- n got in communi- -

cation with most of those
affected by the cabled news. Here is
what they said:

Judge A, A. Wilder: "Good! I'm
glad settled. all right!"

W. W. Thayer: "Well. glad to
hear the uncertainty is settled.

v lane
office. as 1 shall probably have .to
wait until my commission arrives from
Washington and have taken the oath
of office,"

. Judge Quarlea had ho comment to
y He thanked the Star-Bulleti- n

Mr. Thayer secretary of is
the signal for action by Govern

Pinkham on local

Brouqht Sugar and Cattle.4"
With a fuil shipment of sugar and 70

head of cattle from Hawaii ports, the
steamer Maui is an ar--

nvai ai uie pon ioaay. inis vessel
met with some rain in steaminsr arms
the channel. The vessel Is listed
a dispatch to Hawaii to gather
sugar for to .steamers
departing from Honolulu to the coast

STAH-RTTLLETI- X GITrS TOD
TQJiXVS ISZWS TCIUT
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uncertainty ana iuk pi ume. n cauuoi saia mat me su-- i
action in affaira ' has preme will constitut-an-d

having, though unintentionally, ed shortly, will under influx
a very: detrimental effect such ence of the Five.' : .

government and I have presumed "That of Arthur
that Justice you should be In- - A. Wilder Washington has

-- a boomerang he has
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Other, liners Good
J

Transocean Diversion
j

The professional entertainer
factor in transpacific travel lias come
to stay. .

; One hundred and fifty cabin pas--

aengers who continued the Journey to
Cathay and the coast of Asia last

tvening in me mg racuic uuer.
ricngclia are promised an interesUngj
diversion from the monot-!0- f 8iefre. Brazilian government takes
ony of a nine-da- y voyage from Hono-8tep- s to check revolutionists in sev-lul- u

to bay, through the efforts' prni states
a dancer said to be of national re

pute
Mrs. M. Weldon, rated one of the!

Lim

cleverest aad most original - Kixon, expired from heart failure,
the Pacific slope, carried on VIENNA, Austria Seventeen sol-th- e

pay of the Pacific Mail Com-Jdier- 8 the Emperor's rifle regiment
pany the capacity of MenteTtaineT." vere fcflled by an avalanche.
Her son, 20 years of ago, who also They were engaged in maneuvers
las a picturesque series of steps at'the Ortler in Tyrol,
his command, Is numbered CHICAGO Ritchie's fight at Mil-li- st

of In the liner. ' jwaukee expected' to draw
Competition has rival ChamnlonshiD battle promises jam

the senate obliged to relinquish his es-chan- ge

administrations fol- - j tates, Matinees"
lowed. v President took action . subject favorable : comment
before the elections and then, a circles frequented along
new administration " Incoming, j the coast in the iKlands
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lines operating from the coast to the.
Orient to make an energetic cam-Iaig- n

for passenger business. At least
the general staff, of officers carried
in the Mongolia say that the Pacific
Mall Is to keep well in the
lead when comes to the introduc-
tion of novelties.
' Mrs. Weldon will tango. She will
endeavor to awaken the interest of the
Jaded globe-trotte- r, the stolid busi-
ness man, and grave diplomat, return-
ing to scenes cf, activity along the
Asiatic coast, by presenting late and
attractive dances. She ,will assist in
arranging little saloon entertainments.
It- - will also fall to the duty of this
little woman to enlist devotees of
carda in 'trldge whist tournaments
and other like diversion

We may branch cut even further,"
stated one officer last evening the
Mongolia prepared to steam for Yoko-
hama. v There's no telllne but what
we will enUst the services of first- -

class cabaret and vaudeville perform-
ers. 1 'The Pacific Mail line will keep
to the fore. It is the only company
Iri the Pacific that carries a traveling
chef Whose sole duty to originate
rew and toothsome dishes for the de- -
lectation of the patrons the various
liners. r.

Now' comes the Oceanic Company
with the - announcement ' that a tri-
weekly dansant; will be k feature on
the Sierra, Sonoma and Ventura while

" ' " 'v "at 'sea.
; The Matsori Navigation.- - Cora pany,'anticipating the general trend toward

a further catering to the traveler, se.
cured a delegation of musical celebri-
ties, who made their initial x appear-
ance at Honolulu, with tae first trip
or tne Matsonia. Under tne expert,
direction of an Italian count. Who
through force of circumstannea wio

!Jt was stated last evening that Mrs. i
Weldon and her son had been engaged
10 maxe several round trips in the

'Mall vessels.- - They may be
transferred o other' liners whtn
'uuv-ui- uj ai ; isrieuuu ' ports, With a
view giving travelers In of
the larger ; vessels an opportunity of""""' their tecreaB efforts,

TPAPJCDODT Tun.f.o i
Villi l.tvJIJHO

DUE: HERE TONIGHT;
- NO ESCORT: TROOPS

. The army transport Thomas will be
off 7 o'clock this
and bSI to !mbe passed, by vthe quarantine officials

d docked tonight Information as
to the probable time of arrival ' was
rAAAfvoi Kvt ha
master thu momtno- - oh it ,

-,- - " - - e w a
surprise, it was generally believed
that the Thomas would not be in until
Friday morning. "

The early arrival of the troopship
changes the plans made for the recep-
tion of Major-gener- al Carter, who
was to have been escorted to depart-
ment headquarters by a battalion of
the, 2nd Infantry. This plan was com-
municated the new deoartment
commanaer Dy wireless, ana he an- -
swered that it would he Ratiafantnrv
unless the transport docked after
dark, in which case he not wish
an escort

The ranking officer on the Thomas
Major-gener- al Thomas Barry,

' -- t "'.'';'.''i1 .: - 'V
;

i v

10 CARS

in Washington ora'aii. it as wjwuianuu iu mcreij wno is en route for tne fniiippmes to
touch ' interest aa it is mine

--as.glad to know about it (take command there. This is the
'should have done so. because .the M. C.Pacheco said: "The appoint-- 7 first time in the history of the trans-obje- ct

which we share in common, ment o Hon. R. P. Quarles for asso-'po-rt service on the Pacific that two
and the responsibility which you and elate justice of the supreme court of major-genera- ls have crossed on the
tbe president alone bear, is efficient Hawaii is the - most gratifying news ' same boat '

-- government In Hawaii. The present received from. Washington for a long ., .
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Late Wireless News
1 --ToS. S. fJongoKa

Following is the latest wireless era of two automobiles, H.-- Lewis, eol-rew- s,

received by operators J. ored. an enlisted man with Company
Johnston and P. V. Griffon, on board K. "25th Infantry, was identified by
the S. Mongolia, while enroute from George Ho and Charles Silva at
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San Francisco to Honolulu :

i MARCH 7.
LONDON Americans tecorne expa- -

t riots, the u. s. income tax leading
m to become British cittiens.

NAPLES. Italy TheoSore 3utro
ends his fair labors abroad. He re--

turns after lecture tour of Germany,
LONDON. Britain doubles its

tUtfi s:tfmate Armr annroorifllion
edopted Included $3,000,000 for fly

lers.
ATLANTA. Ga. Earth tremors

feit in Southern states. Tennessee,
Georgia, Alabama and the Carolinas
included

t?IO JANEIRO Rio Janeiro m state

RENO, Nevada Ex-senat- or Massey
drops dead on train. The Nevadan,
wk0 was succeeded by the late George

big auditorium to limit Lightweight
king-pi-n will get $17,000 for appear-
ance against Ad Wolgast.

u FAIRBANKS. Alaska An earth-
quake ilastlng several seconds was
felt here at 8:55 p. m. last night Re-
ports indicate that r the shock was
felt throughout the Interior of Alaska.
No serious dam afy is yet reported.

" MARCH 8.
WASHINGTON, D. C. Marines

given sailing orders. V. S. follow lead
cf other powers ; by preparing for
trouble in Mexico City.

WASHINGTON, D. C Champ
Clark, speaker of the house, will be
64 years Void tomorrow. He still is
bne : of the most active members of
Congress.

NEW YORK Ninety-thre-e paint-
ings, drawings and studies of the late
Frank Millet, one of the Titanic vic-

tims, were sold at the 'American art
feallery, bringing $5000. .

NEW YORK Five reverberations,
followed by earth tremors in Paterson,
Newark and a sctrre, of e"ther towns
In northern New' Jersey, have caused
fears that one of the plants of the
Du Pont powder company has blown
up. . ' i' -- Oh.i'r ''

THURSDAY ISLAND, Australia.
The condition of health of Lillian Nor-dic- a,

the American singer," Is said by
her physicians to be steadily improv-
ing, although subject to frequent chang-
es. She hopes to be able to leave
here March 23. :

'

BERLIN, GefTnanyj-Ern- est "Meyer
again sentehcediiq JaiJ.;-'H- e is a So-

cialist editor "orBjerlinv convicted of
libel. ,

DURAZZO, Albania Prince William
and ' Princess Sophia, : the- - new mon-
arch s of Albania, ; arrived herer today.
They were given : a. very enthusiastic
reception by the populace.

ST. PETERSBURG, V Russiaf-Ueut-cOl.?Chebal- eff,

Chief of police of St
Petersburg" was fshot "Head today in
his office by Lieut Ivanoff. The mo--

tive is said to be revenge,
WASHINGTON, D. C. Hearings

of the Manahan resolution authorizing
investigation of the Chicago, Minneap-
olis and Dnluth grain pits were com-
pleted today by the hou3e rules com-
mittee.' .'.-' ': :';.

tag Mu.rr Into iraeUc.Ur ..1 phes
r?!?'J?"L."uu wm6 .u.-"- v..r

commenaauons to congress snortiy
will be undertaken by the federal In-

dustrial relations commission. ;

BOSTON. Mass. Melba loses her
voice and canpot sing MtmL In an
Inaudible voice Melba appeared before
the curtain of the Boston opera house
this afternoon and announced in a
whisper that she was unable to sing
in a. performance of La Boheme.

LONDON. Roosevelt will not re-

turn to the U.S. from South America,
but Is going to Spain with bis son be-

fore ; the latter's marriage to Belle
Willard, according to Joseph Willard,
American ambassador at Madrid. Mr.
and Mrs. Willard and Miss Belle are
guests of Ambassador and Mrs. Page.

Officers In the steamer W. G. Hall,
ah arrival from' Kauai ports, report
the following sugar as awaiting ship-tr.e- nt

to Honolulu or to the mainland:
Kllauea 9600 bags, Kealia 25,000 bags,
Lihue 16,000 bags, G. 5700, K. S. M.
2950, N. K. 1725, G. & R. 5594, K. P.
5311.

Several ; Important business mat-
ters will be brought before the meet-
ing of the Honolulu Street Railway
Employes' Benefit Association, which
will be held in the club-hous- e, Bere-tani- a

street, at 7:80 o'clock this even-
ing.

AROUNDIN LINE

' .'"'v'-. '.

COLORED SOLDIER IS w -.-

ACCUSED OF ROBBING
AUTOMOBILE DRIVERS

Charged with having held up driv- -

Leilehua thi morning as the man who!
at the point of a gun compelled them
to turn over sums of money. Lewis!
was brought to Honolulu by Sergeant!
of Detectives Kellett at noon today.

Forty colored soldiers belonging to
the 25th Infantry, were this morning!
lined up by their commanding officers
for the purpose of effecting the Iden-
tification of the man alleged to have
participated In ' a daring hold-u- p

shortly after midnight. In which Geo.
Ho Llm, driver of automobile No. I.-44- 9,

was robbed of.$10 Charles Sil-
va, chauffeur of car No. 529, was
obliged to hand over $6. a much larger
sum having been taken from LIbby
Makai, also with Silva at the time.

A colored soldier, declares Silva,
got into his car between 12 and 1

o'clock last night, and asked to be
taken to Leiiehua. The car had
reached Moanalua gardens when the
enlisted man, he says, displayed a ye-volv- er

and made a demand upon Sil-

va for his money and valuables. Ma-

kai, who claims to have had a large
sum on his person, also contributed.
, The soldier, says Silva, then V de-

manded that he be returned to town,
and left the car on King street near
the fishmarket Here he Is said to
have boarded car 1449, at which Lim
was at the wheel. This driver was
ordered to proceed to Schofield Bar-

racks. When Lira's ,uto had entered
the Damon estate, he, ft Is also al-

leged, was subjected to the same treat-
ment accorded Silva.

The two hold-up- s occurred within
one hour of each other. The Chinese
in charge of car No. 1449 left the ma-

chine to seek a telephone. - While he
was gone the soldier is said to have
taken charge of the machine" and was
last seen driving in the direction of
the military post. '

Captain of Detectives McDuffie and
several officers accompanied Silva
and Lim to the barracks this morn-
ing, their mission being to recover the
machine and also to Identify the man.
Silva claims that he was given every
opportunity to study the features - of
the man as he dickered for the ma-

chine. ''. :' ?"
,

HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC
SUBMITS STATEMENT r

tTO PUBUC; UTILITIES
"':'Z- ...:.' i.-

-r. r?' ; ' l i'v
In accordance with the utilities law,

the Hawaiian Electric Company this
month will pay to the public utilities
commission fees amounting to 309.C8,

that sum being one-ha- lf ': of, one per
cent of the capital stock" outstanding
December 3i, 1913, and one-twentie- th

of one per cent of the gross income
of the company during 1913. - r'i

The' company this morning submit-
ted to the commission a 'statement of
its capital and income during 1913.

The figures show the company to be
capitalized at $750,000, from which
capital an income of $319,376.8j was
derived In 1913, ah Increase of $45,-296.- 64

over'the company's Income In
1912.; The fee of $309.68 due to the
Commission , from : the company this
month is an Increase of, $22.64 over
the fee paid In 1913.
" The commission also has received
a statement from the Walahl Electric
Company showing that, from a' capital
of $10,000, the company did I a ; busi-
ness amounting to $599 from Septem-
ber .11, 1913, to December 31, 1913,
having been incorpcrated on, the for-

mer date. The figures from the La-haln- a

' Ice Company, this
morning, show that the company.: dur-
ing 1913, derived an income of $3,-219.- 38

from a, capital of $30,000.

INDIGESTION ENDED:
STOMACH FEELS FINE

Time Pape,g Plapepsin ! In five min-
utes ail Sourness, Gas, Heart-

burn and Dyspepsia are gone '

Sour, gassy, upset stomach, indiges-
tion, heartburn, dyspepsia; when the
food you eat ferments into gases and
stubborn lumps; your Head aches and
you feel sick and miserable, that's
when you realize the magic in Pape's
Diapepsln. It makes such misery van-is- n

in five minutes.
If your stomach is in a continuous

revolt If you can't get It regulated,
please, for your sake, try Pape's Dia-

pepsln. It's so needless to have a bad
stomach make your next meal a fav-

orite food meal, then take a little Dia-

pepsln. . There will not be any dis
tress eat without fear. It's because
Pape's Diapepsln "really does" regu-

late weak, out-of-ord- er stomachs that
gives It its millions of sales annually.

Get a large fifty-ce- nt case of Pape's
Diapepsln from any drug store. It Is
the quickest, turest stomach relief and
cvre known. It acts almost like magic

it is a scientific, harmless and pleas-
ant preparation which truly belongs
i i every home advertisement

WILL SEND

$3.50 A PASSENGER, OR $13.50 A' CAR, FOR FOUR PASSENGERS.
AN EXTRA CAR, WITH A SKILLED MECHANIC, WILL FOLLOW.FOR

MAKE NOW

CAPTAIN STEUNENBERG"
T0 TELL OF

Capt George Steunenberg of the 25th
Infantry will give an illustrated lec-

ture at the Y. M. C. A. this evenin?
on "the Custer Battlefield. Captain
Steunenberg has 'made a special in-

vestigation In the files of the - war
department cf all of the data which
has been collected concerning the fa-

mous fighting man's work in the Da-kota-s,

and he Is familiar with all that
Is known of his last ill-fate- d battle.

Having visited all parts of the field.
he has a splendid series of slides of
the battleground and his address this
evening will be illustrated with, these.
This will be the third time that Cap-

tain Steunenberg' has addressed a Y.
M. C. A. audience; his former talks
have always attracted large audiences,
and he doubtless will have many en-

thusiastic listeners this evening. The
Thursday night lectures are held in
Cooke hall at 8 o'clock. "

REST-HOUS- E DEFENDANTS
ANSWER THEIR OPPONENTS

It is not"onIy politics that can buzz
and burn. A rest house, which seems t

about as peaceful a piece cf property
as a cemetery, is capable cf stirring
up as much feeling, with Invectives
bitter and sharp enough to pierce the
stoniest natures, as politics or love, or
some cf the other diversions or reg-

rets-of life.';
; The board of supervisors is begin-
ning to realize' this. A little rest house
at the corner of Eighth avenue and
Waialae road Is the basis of a wordy
fight between two factions cf neighbor-
ing residents, half of them wishing the
place to be taken away, on the ground
that it is a nuisance, the other half
demanding that it remain as it is.

It is a great nuisance one side says.
Boys play over, it yelling, and no
one nearby can take a nap; strag-
glers loaf in it ; :

Against this the other side, repre-
sented by Harry T. --Mills and George
H. Piltz. declare In a letter to the
city fathers . that the complalnU
against the rest hcuse are "idle, silly
vaDorings," that the "persons respon-
sible for the complaints are suffering
from "civic hookworm and that the
statement that the place Is an "un-
sightly nuisance," Is venomous' and
"shows on Its face to be a petty,

Me." ;

; R. E. Swartz, through his attor-
neys. Coke & Donthltt asked the su-
pervisors in a letter a few days ago
to - remove the rest house. --It Is to
this letter the other sic now replies.
The matter has been referred to the
roads committee.

WONG HANG, i WEALTHY
! CHINESE MERCHANT. --

; ; COMMITS

Mystery surrounds the suicide of
Wong Hang, a wealthy Chinese busi-
ness man, who conducted an estab-
lishment on King street near its In-

tersection with Pua lane, whose body
was ; found by several Japanese and
Hawaiians at daylight this morning,
suspended from the top cf a doorway
leading : from the store to a living
apartment ' ; '

A resident of this city for the past
30 years, the Chinese is declared to
have accumulated considerable com-
petence. The closed doors of ; the
store attracted the attention " cf a
number of residents in the vicinity
this morning. The driver of a delivery
wagon was Induced to force his way
into the premises and was greeted by
the sight of the swaying body. The
Chinese had been strangled by means
of many strands of too cord, that had
been twisted and braided Into a rope.

When bicycle Officer Sanders reach-
ed; the scene, the man's toes barely
touched the floor of the room. It is
believed that he had been dead about -

10 hours when found The business
has been turned over to a brother
of. the deceased.- - v v ; i

THE ISLAND
ON SUNDAY, MARCH THE 15TH

RESERVATIONS

CUSTER

SUICIDE

HARBOR NOTES

After the discharge of a general
cargo Including a quantity of lumber,
the schooner Honoipu has sailed from
Hana. Maul, with destination as San
Francisco.

Passengers and malls dUpatched
from Honolulu in the Matson Natiga-- .
tlon steamer Hcnolulan on March 3

reached San Francisco at a rate honr
en1 Tuesday evening.
f

A quick dispatch Is to be given the
British freighter Harpalyce in the dia-char- ge

of about 5000 tons cf Austra-
lian coal, brought to the port from
Newcastle, N. S. W.

Freight and mail only .were taken
in the Inter-Islan- d steamer Helene.
which was dispatched for Papaikou,
Pepeekeo, Honomuu, . Hakalaii and
ports along Hawaii at noon today.

The Inter-Islan- d steamer Helene,
from Mahukona and Kawalhae, has
been discharged of 8000 sacks cf su--

gar. Thi3 vessel Drought . neaa or
island cattle for the Honolulu market.

It Is the present intention to dis-

patch the' transport Thomas for Ma-

nila by the way of Guam on Saturday.
Seven hundred ton;3 of coal are to be
taken aboard at Honolulu as bunkers.

To take sugar at Ahukinl and Nawl-liwi- lt

the steamer W Qf Hall will be
dispatched for Kauai ports at 5 o'clock
this evening. A few passengers will,
pail for the Garden Island In this ves-

sel. -

Officers in the steamer Helene. an
arrival at the port, atate that 30S0
sacks of sugar are awaiting shipment
at Honokaa. The product la destined
for the Pacific Coast' by the way of
Honolulu. v

The Matson steamer Lurline will re-

ceive its Bhare of the coast-boun- d

travel in departing for San Francisco
next Tuesday. Indications point to
the vessel sailing with a full quota of
passengers..- --- :

Freight brought to the port from
the island of Kauai in the steamer W.
G. Hall included 4125 sacks or sugar,
1 automobile, 2 horsei, sacks of on-
ions, crates of eggs and 34 packages'cf sundries. -

Head winds aVe held accountable
for the delay in arrival of the British
freighter Harpalyce with 5000 tons of
Australian ccal. The vessel is being
discharged at Pier 3, the fuel going
into'the Inter-Islan- d bunkers.

The Matson steamer W'ilhelralna. Is
reported through cables to have sailed
from San Francisco at 1 o'clock yes-
terday afternoon, with destination at
Honolulu. Several thousand tens of
general cargo are enroute In this ves-
sel for. this port and Hilo.r .

i 1ERIYED I

. r it. Thursday, March 12.
Maui ports Claud ine, stmr. a.m.

DEPARTED I

Wednesday, March 11.
Japan and China ports Mongolia, P.

M.S.S.. 6 p.m.'
Kahulul and Hilo Lurline, M.N.S.S,
'

'. p.m., ;
. v Thursday, 'March 12.

Hawaii ports Helene, stmr, p.m.

PASSENGERS BOOKED

Per str.jW. O. Hall for Kauai ports,
March12. Vr. H. Rice,' Charles Gay,.
A.. Thieleh, Ben Vicars, Mrs. F, Weber,
Mrs. I Hussey.- - ; - '

Per str. Claudine for Maui ports.
March 13. G. Bustard. Miss Mary VT--
erra, Thomas Pryce, H. C. Goldrick.

per str. Mauna Kea for '.Hilo and
'" ' ; way ports, ', March 14. Lee Let Col.

HIBERNIANS WILL Jno. Baker. A. Akana, J. T. S.. R. T.
. '

. .; . DATDIPI Fcrre8t U H. Wymond. Louis W'y--
' ' ; nUnUa Ol. mend, Mrs. Wymond, Miss Wymond,

G. R. Wells, C. H. Allen, C. A. S A.
The lecal division cf the An-ie- nt s. Baker, Wertz, Mrs. II. K. Eli and

Order of Hibernians will depart from infant
their usual custom this year of hold-- , per str. 'Claudine for Maul ports,
ing public exercises cn the eveni i.--

; March Gay.
of St Patrick's day, March 17. but - Per str. Klnau for Kauai ' ports,
instead, will partake of a dinner with March 17. Mrs. A. Ieonard. J. K.
their friends at the Young hotel, sixth Farley. H. L Harrison, "Miss Booge,
floor, on the evening of March 16. Mrs. J. I. Booge.
An excellent menu ha8 been prepared , Per. ,3f. .N. S. S. Lurline for San
and a pleasant evening Is assured by Francisco, March 17. Mr. and Mrs.
the committee having the affair in M. A. Jones, I. J. Walsh and family,
hand. This arrangement has been Mr. and Mrs. Verts, Miss WHkies, Miss
made so that everybody' will have Myrtle McDonald, Miss R. Keough,
an epportunity cf attending the Ye Mrs. A. J. Keough, Mr. Shea, M. C. II.
Liberty theater cn the evening of the Allen. Master Wymond, W. P. N. Tur- -
17th to witness the performance to ner, Jr., T. A. GI1L Mr. Kaler, Miss M.
be given under the auspices of the Norris, Mrs. William IT. Norris, Mr.
Ycung Erin Society. snd Mrs. C H. Loveland. Miss M. Har- -

An informal reception will be held rlson. Miss C. Becker, Mrs; W. deBraal.
by the Hibernians In the mauka pa-- Miss Watts. Miss Wymond. Miss Rees,
vllion cn the fifth floor of the hotel Miss Churchhouse, Mrs. F. W. Cnurch- -
at 7:S0 o'clock on the evening of the ouse. Mr. and Mrs. H, Reinhart and
16th, after which all will partake of child.
the good things provided. The ladles Per str. Mauna Kea for Hilo and'
have promised to attend in goodly way ports, March 18. Lieutenant
numbers and an enjoyable time Is an- - Bump, Colonel Coyne, George Bustard,
ticipated. --

; Miss M. E. G. Lewis.

10 CARS IN LINE

PASSENGERS ARE REQUESTED TO PROVIDE THEIR LUNCHES.
EMERGENCIES. COLD DRINKS WILL BE SERVED FREE.

PHONES 5983 25C0

Nuuanu above Beretania

0

?1.
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JUDGE WILDER ANOTHER PLAN 3E

RYCROFT-ARCTI- C SODA WORKS CO, LTD. ,

EXPLODES RUMGR FOR UNEMPLOYED
lH! Quench That Thirst LooK for the Trade-Har- R

EXCLUSIVE BOTTLERS PHONE 2270 OF VERBAL TILT PROVESFAILURE

RESUME OF KILLING FOR VHICH

II. WILLIAM MARSHALL IS ON TRIAL

Shooting Occurred in Fadam Puahi's Hula Joint, Which Was
Closed by Sheriff Jarrett, Temporarily, but Reopened as
Soon as Notoriety Subsided Slain and Accused Men

- Prominent in Local Engineering Circles
' John William Marshall ahol and fa-

tally wounded Charles Robert Cuertler
at the hula house of Madam Puahi, cn
Kapahulu road, sear Kapiolani park,
early Sunday morning August 10, 1913.

It was, according to report, the cul-

mination of a night of wild drinking
rnd. Borne of the witnesses later testi-
fied, an imbroglio between the party
of which Guertler was a member, and
ycung Marshall. The wounded man
died Sunday evening, at the Queen's
hospital.

Fron the accounts published in the
newspapers from time .'to time - con-

cerning the affair the following brief
history of the case has bteu fieaned:

The accused young man, now about
23 years of age, had been in the isl-

ands about a year, coming originally
from Pennsylvania. He Is the son. of
Edward H. Marshall, who owns a
chemical works at Connellsville, Pa.,
and is reputed to be" wealthy, while
the, family is said to be cne of the first
of the state in point of social standing.
Young Marshall was .first associated
w Ith A. A. Wi lson, the contractor, on
a construction job at Hilo, Hawaii,
during 1912, later being appointed

of construction under
Wilson on the Waiahole ' tunnel pro-
ject, on Oahu, It was stated by Wil-

son that Marshall with a 'number of
other engineers had been released by
the Waiahole company early in August
and during the days Intervening be-
tween his release and, the night f
the sheeting he bad been without em-
ployment. ;

. Charles R, Guertlar, superintendent
for the J. G. White Engineering Com-pan- y

for many 3'ears. was in charge
- a"

Silva's Toggery,
Limited, , , .

THE STORE ;FOR GOOO
CLOTHES" . ....

Elks' Buildina ' Kino Street
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AUTOMOBILE OWXEUS! J

, Accessories and repairs, at

mainland- - prices. Why pay

morel ' ;.

GIMBAXTEE YULCASIZING

810 Alakca St lMiene iCS

0?o
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- .".'". OPTICIAN. '"" -

Boston Building - Fort Street

Over May & Co. ,

King Street Auto Stand
:' (Manuka SIte.

TELEPHONE
NUMBER 4700
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Henry Hughes - - Frank Bake!
Antonio Rodriguea W. B. Harruh
Dan Nee ' ' Johnny Fratier

: Henry Kualii -

(Former Young Stand Chauffers)

Careful 'Operators Best Machines

Consign-

ment .

Sale of

Service
- v'.-x-- i

Trays j 3'.-- "

The ff Housewares,

of the construction of the -- Marconi
Wireless Company's " plant at Koko
Head and KahukuJ Guertler had been
known favorably in the islands and
had a host of friends here.

Physically there was some contrast
between the two. Guertler was .big
and powerful of frame, a huge Apollo,
Jovial, handsome and popular. He
was married, and his death left a wife
and a small boy, CeciL Mrs. Guert-
ler's family home is at Clifton Forge,

I ya., whither she accompanied her hus-
band's body for burial. " "

Marshall is smaller in stature. How-
ever, at the time of the tragedy he
was quick and powerful, j Well bred,
highly educated, he is, his friends say,

.cf a highly nervous temperament The
jday after the affray A.-A- . Wilson said
in discussing him: T ; ,

"Everything he did seemed to ba
j under white-ho-t mental pressure. He
was of a high-strun- g, nervous nature.

'In my opinion he was Insane when he
jsbot Guertler." ' He apparently Is af--

fllcted with eye-troub- le which since
! the murder seems to have been accen- -

i mated, and he now - wears a style of
spectacle having powerful lenses, giv-
ing his eyes a peculiar, prominent ap-

pearance.,; ; .'!;;;.. :Yi ',S,--;- y

With Guertler at Madam Puahi's
that night were W. R. Dick, cashier

;of the J. G. White Engineering Com-,'pan- y;

George Frank, an engineer In
its employ, and Edward Miller, one of
the company's foremen. : '

Marshall May Have naa companion.
; Whether' Marshall-wa- s unaccompa-

nied in his visit to the hula house has
not yet been definitely established. It
has been stated that be was with his
nominate,, C. F. Drew, a civil engineer,
but this lias net been brought out defi-
nitely. Drew left the islands some
time after the affair.' and a report
came back from San Francisco on De-

cember 4 that he had disappeared, his
clcthes having been fbund
ashcre near Inverness, together with
a beat in which he had gonc.rowing.
The boat was overturned and it was
presumed he had 'drowned. ,

In his statement cf the' subject of
; the murder as published' August 12,

R. Dick said he, Guertler, Frank
and Miller had attended a prize fight

I at the Bijou theater that evening, la-Jt- er

going to Madam Puahi's to see a
hula dance. Shortly after their ar-
rival Marshall came in. apparently un-
der the Influence of liquor and in a.

quarrelsome mood He challenged
Dick, said the latter, to a : friendly
fistic . bout and removed his coat and
shirt, but w-a-s seized by Miller.' and
Dick with' difficulty separated them,
finally Inducing Marshall to leave the
rcom. Dick said he was not gone
mere than it minutes before he re-
turned and renewed his trouble-makin- g

remarks. Again he was advised
to go, and to stay away i while the
party was in ' the house. But he re-
turned half an hour later. ;

"I understand that he 'went to his
room and took a pistol from th trunk
cf a man named Drew, with, whom he
rcomed," said . Dick. "Anyway, after
he came into the, room where we were,
he pulled a .38 caliber pistol from
his pocket, deliberately aimed it at
Guertler and fired. t :

"As for the reason Marshall picked
cut Guertler as his victim and not
attempting to Injure any of the others,
I believe he was angered at Guertler
because the latter had not given him
employment.' -
Madam Puahi's Story. :

-- Madam Puahi's storj' was to the ef-

fect that.Marsh all came to her place
about 11 o'clock, that Saturday night,
the 5 other party arriving about 2:3u
or 2:13 a. m. While arranging for a
hula dance some member of the Guert-
ler party noticed the extra machine
cutside, asked who had come in it
and was told thst It w as awaiting
Marshall. They then demanded his
whereabouts, were told he was asleep
In a rear room and went in and drag
ged him cut to the dance hall.

She - said a series of rows ensued,
in which Guertler. however, took no

7j vi"

fillip

.ZS,r, Ki...j Zfei.

' Of Extraordinary Values
Before returning sh:pnent to owners, permission has been granted to

offer it at EXACTLY ONE-HAL-F OFF REGULAR PRICE.
.';.; In the assortment arc many cf solid mahogany, walnut, oak, wicker

and brass. - - ; " ... ' "". "

Prices: $1.90, $2.00, $2.50, $2.75, $3.CC, $3.75, Etc Etc.
Sale Is positively for this week only,

W. W. bimoiid & Co., Ltd.,
lloutfr

part Twice she tried to gtv- - their

failed. Once, she said, she was drawn
frcra the back room by the sound of
scuffling, and found Marshall cn the
Hrcr with three men on top or mm.
Her husband, who is a member of the
Honolulu ponce department, neipcu
her to straighten out this tangle, and
Marshall was eventually driven from!
the liouse. She said that as he at- -

tempted to get into his car some
members of the party tried to drag;oer who returned on the Mongolia!
him out. tut he managed to escape
them and hurried away in the ma
chine.

He came back shortly afterward, nothing occurred along the lines of
entering the hcuse by the sid? door,-ti- e rfipcrt. which represented him as
which leads into a narrow rear hall teumg jjr. McReynolds in warm Ian-an- d

thence to the main hall. ; Guert-- J r.uae ta zo to Hadea
ler, she said, was sitting across the
main hall, taking no part in the fes-

tivities. Marshall said he wanted to
see Guertler, and Insisted cn talking
to him. It was with some reluctance,
asserted the .voman, that Guertler
went cut to see Marshall. His com-
panions followed him,

A scuffle ensued. She rushed to
Guertler, seized his arms and tried to
drag him back, a vK Marshall reached
under her arm nnHl his revolver al-

most touched Guertler and then pulled
the trigger. , '." ;

'

She also said that the Guertler party

came to her place with a large
amount of .liquor. 5?he declared thev
seemed to "have it In" for Marshall
and - were , continualiy' cursing . him.
whether' he was present, or. absent
She said, however, that Guertler was
a non-combata- nt throughout and that
she did not, see him take a drink. .'

At no time since the murder has the
prisoner made any public statement
In the nature of an explanation or in
defense. A. A. Wilson and other
friends have reiterated' the belief that
he was not In his right mind, one
story to the ; effect that he bad ap-
peared mentally unbalanced for more
than a vear nricr to the shooting, and
that a love affair with a voung woman
on the mainland was thought to be
the cause cf his' worry and mental
difficulties. r

Moses! Puahi. husband' of. Madam
Puahi,. is a member of the police
force, and as a result cf the murder,
pressure Anally was broucht to bear
on Sherirf .Tarrett comi)elling him to
order the hula resort closed. How-
ever, as socn as ' the ' notoriety sub-
sided, the jclrt was again opened.-'- --

The coroner's jury duly found that
Guertler's death wps the result of a
revolver shct wrnnd Inflicted' bv Mar-
shall, and fthe territorial grand jury
regularly indicted him.; The. defense's
first l step was taken Sentember ' 19,
when a ; motion was" filed in circuit
court to quash the hid'rtment on the
technical grcund that the grand orv
had nl)t'been pronerlv drawn. This
was denied by Judee Robinson.
'Some of Marshall's friends, it Is re-

ported, declare that he shot In self-defens- e,

at a moment ; when Guert-
ler was ' rushing to attack him, and
they Bay that Marshall had not got-
ten his revolver for offense, but ; to
defend himself when he . returned to
the resort r.;:; " " ; ;". ''

''"' 'mm ; "..

MARSHA LL JURY

SEN; CASE TO

OPEN

(Continued from page one)

first man called this morning from
the special venire, to fill the 12th
chair in the jury box. He answered
all queries satisfactorily and was
quickly passed for cause. The prose-
cution waived its third peremptory
challenge and the defense excused
Hugh H. Walker.

Frederick C. Bailey was called to
fill that vacancy. In answer to ques-
tions he stated he was residing at
Mrs. Cassidy's hotel on the beach at
the time cf the Guertler homicide;
that the affair was discussed freely
by himself and others at the hotel at
the time, particplarly , because Mar-
shall and his roommate, C. H. Drew,
were living at Cassidy's then. , He
said Drew had discussed it with him,
but asserted he had formed no opin
ion concerning the guilt or innocence J

of the accused mnn. r He said he
knew Dick, one cf Guertler's party,
by sight It is understood Dick is re
siding at Cassidy's 8t the nresent time.
I'ailey was passed for. cause.

The defense then challenged' Elmer
T. Winant and Spencer Bickerton was
called.' The latter said he had known
Marshall by sight, when-h- e and Mar--1

shall both resided at Cassidy's in 1912.
He was-passe- for cause but dismiss-- 1

ed a moment afterward on the only :

peremptory challenge exercised by the
(

nrcsecuuen. in nis piace uiaasione s.
Leithead was summoned, and passed. J

Donald M. Ross was excused by the j

defense and Reynold JJ. McGrcw was i

called-an- d after brief nuestioning pass-- 1

ed as satisfactorj' to both sides.
Though four attorneys. F. E. Thomp-

son. F. W. Miiverton, W. C. MeKean
and A. I.. C. Atkinson were aligned
against Cathcart in the prisoner's de
fense only one, F. E.- - Thompson, took
an active nart in the examination of

ja Q Atty.-Ge- n. McReynolds
Plain.but Not What the

Report Had It

reuort that rear-hp- here from
Washington several weeks ago. to the
effect that Judge A. A. Wilder and
Attorney general McReynolds had had!
a verbal tilt during their brief confer--'
ence over Hawaiian appointments, was ?

-- mlnripd this mnmin; bv .Indira Wil--- t'

yesterday. Mr. Wilder says that his
talk with the attorney-genera- l was '

straight from the shoulder but that

t is difficult to see just how this
report, exaggerated and obviously un-
true, got out to Hawaii." said Judge
Wilder this morning. "It is true that
I talked Dretty straight on the matter
of Hawaiian appointments, for I be-
lieved, as we all know, that the delay
in the appointments recommended by
the governor has placed Mr. Pinkham t
in a difficult position. My visit toj
Mr. McReynolds was not a all for j
my own candidacy, but to urge thatj
action be taken on the governor's rec-- ,

ommendatipns. Mr. McReynolds said'
that he would !ike to know who there ,

was In Hawaii who could give the ad- - j

ministration information ,as to the ao--;
pcintments proposed, and. then I said '.

to him. 'WTtV, the president has sent ,
a governor down there and if you
don't rely upon him can yon Wonder
that there may develop in Hawaii un
certainty as to the governor's stand
and his relations with the administra- - j

tionr.
"That represents what happened. Of

ccurse we had no fight about it nor (

did I say what the rumor has me as
sayjng.'! :....'.. .: s--

The report from Washington was :

rather vague and is now set at rest-b-

Judge Wilder's statement His visit )

to Washington, as was understood
here at the time, was in the line of
securing progress for Governor Pink-ham- 's

administration, in addition : to
some ': business In the United States
supreme court - i

Judge Wilder was asked this morn
ing if the San Francisco account f
his $15C0 offer to Harry Lauder, to
give a performance here was correct.
He laughed. : "Deny it all for me," he
said. VI didn't 1 make him any offer.
But I saw. him in San Francisco and
we will ba given an opportunity to
see him here." - 'v

iiilil
KEEPm BHD!
ON I LONG WAIT

The tax equalization beard was In!
session in the judiciary building from;
9 o'clock till 11:30 o'clock this morn-- .
Ing waiting to be waited upon by the
large number of corporations which
had been notified that their tax re J

turns had been raised, and which
were presumed to be anxious to argue
me mauer wun tne Doara. wot a
single plantation representative put
to an appearance. The board will be
ia session again this afternoon, tomor-
row; and Saturday morning, ' during
which time it it still possible that
some of the invitations will be ac
cepted. It may be the policy of the
big companies, however, to waive ar-
gument now, and to appeal from the
assessment to the courts when the
time comes.

The board spent the time of 'waiting
this morning in discussing " various
matters of administration jiolicy and J

cf needed legislation for the :m prove-- j
nent of the tax department ' It wa3i
practically decided that a fixed rate of
S per cent should be paid In the future
to bookkeepers' or cashiers' of con-
cerns employing large numbers of la-

borers, as commission for collecting
the-nerson- taxes of th mn nnrfpr
them. .

' '
The matter of having the time al--j

lowed - after " the assessments have-bee- n
fixed, for filing notice of appeal,

changed from 30 days to 15 cays, was
favorably considered, and wiil prob- -
poly be recommended to the governor
ae, a matter for legislation. The rea-
son for this change Is that 15 days
would be ample, and that as it is no!
appeals are ever filed until the last 'day of the time limit. A shorter time
would expedite matters.

The matter of changing the time of
fixing the tax rate for the year was'
also discussed at further length," and
it is likely that the governor will be
advised that the rate fixing should be
ccne in March, after t!a rax returns
are in and settled upon, instead of be
lore ire sist or Jamiarr. as the law
at present provides? The rate is now

should be.

Ureasy rests the head that wears an
acf.e in fact it doesn't rest at all
How strange it is that people will try ,

'o bear. the pain of a headache when- -

they might easily get relief by taking- -

based ort the valuations of the year
before, which makes it impossible; to
more than' gueiS at what the rate

jurors. Attorney Mckean of Union-- j one tasteless dose of "Shac." -- It al-tow- n.

Pa., who was brought here by I ways cures headaches. Insist on
Edward H. Marshall, the accused j "Shac." advertisement. '
man's father, is unacquainted here and " " -

naturally took no share in the jury thought he .will play an Important
selection. But he has been actively Prt in the examination of witnesses.
pngagvi in tho preparation of th do- - possibly addressing the jury toward

ions.? fr j4?veral. weeks and It La u.heMW..-- :.'

u

Associated Charities Refuses
to Consider Suggestion of

Civic Federation ;

Deciding to take no further action
until receiving the opinicn cf Governor:

L. E. Pinkham. the members of
the executive committee of the Asso-
ciated Charities at their meeting yes
terday afternoon voted to table for
further consideration" a proposition
submitted by the Civic Federation to
i rovide work for the unemployed ia
Honolulu.

The proposition to provide work
was submitted to the committee by
J. M.:' McChesneyv; president of . the .

Civic Federation and chairman of the
parks and highways comtuUtee of that
organization. - It outlined a plan to
put to work the unemployed on that:
tract of land along the Nuuanu stream,!
known as the Liliuokaianl Gardens i

and controlled by the federation. The
original plan was to convert the place
Into a Japanese garden, but It is un- -'

derstood that sufficient interest could
not be arcused in the local Japanese
cemmunity to carry out the project
The tract now is considerably over- -'

grown with weeds and bushes, and ,

It was the idea of; the Civic Fedcra-- '
tion that the unemployed . might be '

put to work' clearing the place. !

When the proposition was, submit-
ted, it was pointed out to'the commit- -

tee that the federation had no fuads
on liand to finance the undertaking;-- ,

'
that is, to pay' the laborers for

,
thein

time, and ' suggested that tne chari--

tfes undertake this end, cf the matter.
The charities, however, while appar--,
ently ifi favor cf the plan, thought it
best to take no actfon in the matter,
until the opinion : of the governor is
received cn the matter of the present;
labor situation, and voted to, table the
federation's proposition ror two weeks
at: least, after which it again. will be1
taken up for consideration.

When seen this morning and asked
as to his idea in the matter cf the As
sociated Charities . raising money to ;

pay the laborers should the. plana cf
the federation be carried out.' C H.
Dickey, treasurer of the federation,',
suggested a public . charitable sub--:
Ecriptlon. .

'
. f

"1 should be willing to' glv $" to- -'

ward it myself," he saitl. ; . ; 1

Spencer lioweh; manageir'of the As--
pociated Charities, said this mcrnlng.t
that while the . association considers
the federation's proposition, practic- -

able, that no"' action would be taken
until the governor outlines his plaps

v

of 'submits opinIon.!; W- - An's ' ' :. T

"The' committee: voted, to adhere to
its present system for at ,5cast two
veeks," he. said. U"Tho present sys-
tem is to secure work for tne . unem-
ployed wherever possible, and ; to re-

lieve the needy ones by Issuing meal
tickets and grocery orders. , in this
latter undertaking, the charities now
has sufficient funds to carry it on for
at least two weeks. At the end bl ;

that time a careful consideration
doubtless will be made of the federa- -,

tion's proposition. " '
V : i

"At the present time, we are do-.n-

the best we can," he continued. "As
to. starting a public subscription, as
Mr. Dickey suggested, I do not know j

what attitude the charitras would take ,

in that matter." :'.-:-

M'CARN PROBING - --

. SPANISH LOTTERY
IN THESE ISLANDS

(Continued from page .one) ,

prefer, who felt a grudge against the
consul because of his discharge.

Now comes the case again, ; this
time before the federal authorities.
McCacn stated this morning that, the
lacts were substantially the same now
as they were In December, wnen Fari-ac- a

was, arrested. He said that he had
several statements that he was going
over, but he did not wish to state the
makers of them. i? ;'

This morning A ran a refused 'to dis-
cuss the matter. ' He said that Gov-
ernor Pinkham and City and County
Attorney Cathcart were fully inform-et- i

in the matter. v;,:"v:f K '

"I do not wish to say more than
that I am Investigating the case,"
said McCarn, "and that the facts are
substantially the same as they were
in the former case. I can either bring
the matter before the grand jury and
ask for an indictment, or have a war-
rant sworn out I have several state-
ments in my possession which I am
now. going' over, but I cannot give
these out now." '.' "' ;': ' r

City and County Attorney Cathcart
Confirmed the statement this morning
that' the case had been dismissed in
the' lower ' court because of its palp-
able attempt at: spite work. ;

35vc Each
'

. : d.

:
; ' :wir

Somehow
one- instinct-
ively likes to :

:'.':.:,
i.

dressed man. "Slouchiness never got a

man apy thing yet.M To wear an AL-

FRED BENJAMIN suit is to be vft
' dresiedi Ypii ought to prove it to your-

self. v:;uv-;; -- : ':-'-v- '

ii:;;:L.i
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DRILL SCOW IS

STILL MYSTERY

(Continued fron page one

ivm-n-- wars " Rtatpd Robert W. At--

klngon this hiorning. "The explosive
u hpat known to the trade' as 0 per
cent gelatine. Tt is a far safer ma-

terial than dynamite t
or Hiiro-glycerin- e.

It requires a much heavier da
tonation to explode than other brands.;
The cause of the explosion still re- -'

mains' one of those mysteries that
baffle a solution. We are going Into
the matter very carefully.

Makolo ia said to have left a wife
rnd a family of several children. . He
has. been a resident of tQ is city for.
the past 20 years. He was m charge
of the blasting at Pearl Harbor, dur-- (

ing the life of .the contract held by
the Hawaiian Dredging Company. He
was alike popular with officials in the
company and Its employes.
Will Resume" Work At Once.

The drill scow is expected to be
ready to resume work of sinking,
shafts and depositing explosives in
Honolulu harbor within! a fortnight'
A force of men has been put to work
clearing up the wreckage. The Ha-

waiian Dredging Company possesses
a quantity of salvage gear and pow-

erful pumps tfhicn are now being in-- ;

stalled and will be used in raising the '

scow. "; '.'--
,

'.;-- '. j

The engines and boilers will require!
o.oroe attention at the hands or a corps "

cf machinists. One small drilling en-- ,
gine' wa3 blown asunder, as the ma3
of rock and debris was sent soaring
into the air. .

:t r

I Twelve men were engaged on the
six drills at the time of the explosion.!
Several other workmen were stationed
on the scow. That the list of injured
was not greater Is considered in the
light of a miracle by officers of the:
company.;::-- , 'J.'"-- .

; J ; , SUGAR I

SAN FRANCISCO, March 11.
Beets: 88 analysis, 9s 0 d. Parity,
S. 89 cents. PrevioiTS quotation. 9s Id.

WRIGHT DITS0N

$4.00 Dozen

All-- Cz so

ma

0 p

DAILY RE'jlHDZ

Delicatessen sale. Epiphany C ul
April 11. advertisement
t WantedTwo more passengers 1

round-the-isla- nd trip In 1914 Ti:r:
Arrow or. Locomobile. Lewis Stat! .

phone 2141 advertisement
The Dower Conversational Canes r

sale at workshop rear of Facific i:
gineeririg Co.'a mill, South St --aJvi.:
tisement. , , . '.

'

. When ycti want office fixtures. Ft

tionery, desks, cha!;
etc, see Wall, Ni

ols Co. Ltd., 61 S. King street :
11 1). Owen, a typewriter expert,
prepared to do your, repair work.;

. -

STA R-- E ULLETI X GITES YOU

LOST.

A locket and chain at Walkiki. I

tials E. M. Finder reiurn to t:
office. "- , ' -

"" 5801-l- t

FOUND.

On ! Waikikl beach, --

. a lady's c :

watch. Owner can have it by rr-in- g

property and paying for ad c

application to Mrs. J. ..

580l-2- t- -- --
'

MAI

COLLAP--
cluttt fealcdy & co.tt.ci :

:cr - '
I -r

3 for $1.00

l-iL- '

Phono 2205 I2cr.oIiC3v

ALL KETDS OF KOCX AJfD 8A5D FOB C05C32XT2 TfOi.v f nuEwooD asn coil.
Cl QUTSN 8TRFST. ' ; P. O. EOT SU

&

A

typewriters,
filing-devic- es,-

vertlscment,"
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RILEY H. ALLEN

TlH'ltSKAY

SOMETBISO

MAIM'H. VI, liMliWy the MiptTYlsor, iirttli;; miller UlllMrtunitlr.--

celved to wllicll is aN from him- - we to publish

It ix not fnnrrttj fh.it iirjjm a man: it i the , imrov'nnnts under tin statute. They started
'effort tt;i nhirh he throirs off yoke of or-t- o ,,Mn Hishoji street to Beretania ami to ex-rrt- ij

that. ehlanjex the oin is. I avil Starr. tend School stnrt. They start!; is all!
Jordan.

TRY NEW

signature

Ven political. Hawaii to hlini; clijcctlon of JolltK-a- l exiXMliency. I he Kiierbrock. superintendent is eaually of the other races
in another mainlaml offiee-hoh- h r.

.Tim 1 ? i kit 1 1 1 ft ii L.'i.nu nriih 1ii lvii'iiiiio
hftor's fifficcr; the Democratic scrap over the
district attorneyship ami the latest imbroglio
over the Honolulu iostmastei'ship, in
selections from the mainland. Hut for the pro
vision of the organic act which limits choice of
. . .

' " '"'A t ' i ! llKotiTuors to oona inie nsinnis or Hawaii, me
gtllernatorial fight niight have had a diffemit
i'tiding. Always then? ait? senators and repre-
sentatives av it political debts at home to. pay,
and alwajs they are on the alert for an oppor-
tunity to pa.vtliem aithe exiH'nse of some other
section of the fotiutry. With Hawaiian Demo-
crats clawing and yowling at each

j other, it is
not ro"be wondeml. that Congress lelieves in
some cases t lie interests of efficiency and justice
will be pmserved v sending here officials in-

volved in no partisan fights and identified with
no partisan factions. ; . v

President t Wilson's record during Iiis few
months in office ought to be conclusive proof
that be investigates candidates with extreme
care, makes up bis mind for himself, and at all
timc8 has the firmness to stand by bis convic-
tion and the political power and adroitness
to carry bis point with the senate. " Protests
si gainst the men jie has chosen and nominated
h far bave hillen flat, and those protesting
have leen made" to look fHlisb. k

Why cannot the politicians. of .Hawaii" for
once try, the metbml Vf

:

ceasing their protests
Avhen the president ihakes bis nomination and
of giving the nominee a fair opportunity! to show
bis worth? .V--

" - ''.vvTv I

THE PROGRESSIVE PARTY ROLES
j -

The Progressive party claims to provide po;
litical inachinerv bv which the people can more
freely express tbcmselves than ha.s been possible
liT'i-et)for- The organization has tml ay given
ou t tenta t ive ru les that are to 1 h; su bnii 1 1 ed t o
its members before final adoption, and the pro-

visional committee desires constructive criticism
from all those who Indieve that this new party
lias a sphere separate distinct from either
of the old parties. .

Tbey;aini to maintain party integrity not so
much through individual candidates as by keep-

ing faith with the voters. : Every Progressive office-

-bolder is required bv their rules to support
the principles incorporated into the platform,
and this witbout reservation of anv kind, even
if the ineasure be mtroduced'bv a lvolitical on--

jKment, and the rules provide ior the enforce-
ment of this by the "repudiation of any w ho
fail so to dor , ;

The give each precinct club the .opportunity
of creating its platform, thus 'promoting' the
study of the iKlitical'and economic-thoug- ht of
theday, J'"' ,.; ::::- -'

Isddly abandon the convention idea, and
,VIcpend absolutely on the spirit as well its the let- -

ter of the new primary laws, f

The Ingnsivtis want a political party, snp- -

lortel only by small contributions from those
who lndicve in the thirty's aims, and for the first
time in Hawaii the party proist-- s to i)ermit
women to memliership in its precinct clubs.

Certainly the results Will lnk watched with
interest ,

AS IT LOOKS TO THE PEOPLE

The suiKrvisoi,s have Iknmi given every op-"io- rt

unity to take atlvantage of the dire't-froiit-age-ta- x

statutes: Civic organizations,, improve-
ment clubs and individuals with one voice have
urged them to make use of these laws and put
Ilu struts of Honolulu in :i 1 wt tt Mini h less
buunliating condition, let so far nothing of

j-ei- ll imiMH-tanc- e has lwrn done, The two laws
to which Honolulu 'looked forward such

.,.tmiI-1WK.'C-i:l!l- ll( 111 tlllMil it U'lil'ik tlx, ..U,i -- "'f '!, ll n I l i i iin II

isesame to good roads remain still .unuseil, not
even tested.
; Twtor tlme IdotMlless efforts-hav- been made

it the
i ; .

the

on

is

-

,

on

,

made ; the held in
fcr a I for a long

luau for young of be a hula.
Others wuo iook pan in pa-u.rt- u

ing section of .the recent Floral
luau will be lie!d in

:....,
Sin- -

day

in front of on demurrer ih
i
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of interest. ' with
ra . .t - hut no satisfactory

i uwuiiu a w i - - r -

DJ decided
Ml1(l not Wi'W ijniort. to with stnvt This paper will treat as tn lubI,c ?r?s

the
that

v
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a
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to

a

that he toso
. on grave for of

w ifvin arth

later

Ami it is not question the si neer--i OBJECT TO DHiUM.' IT UKAVE and that was ever com- -

Hawaii
of start.

artuatini; noh-aetuati- hoard

afternoon

igssamiigBf

orderedwriters desire,

11.

1 lie one ui.-- ii m-un- e

or is

in
is of outrageous

unfair unhumane
Emitted in

E(i(or Honolulu
the!

dead a
is was of

and of

1W 1H seems H cf the true

Ir

and

with
lumlHV

me

are too dangerous, illVdvillr a risk of losing tiM Oahu Cemetery be Hut how Ellerbrock. who is presumed
. . i 'drawn to in public press, to have common sense, irrespec- -

ll'.any votes. It is growing OoilhttUl a psl-w- e vou to al,ov. us a suit. jve of hs education c0Uld ever have
liiliiv iilnmst M init imkhi"!! to 1m d isi'arilj'il .able in valuable paper for done such a thing as to order the

the purpose of publishing the follow- - grave of our loved unearthed ei-- ;
HOW if an earnest and Sincere effort Will be ing artide whicn i3 y, ther partly or otherwise, is more than'
made bv the pn sent to Honolulu's, We believe that Superintendent we can understand.

' .. . . , Er.erbrcck should be discharged from We believe the dead body of a
sm'CtS under these Statutes. - his position because of his actions should and ought to be left un- -

Xo doubt the lawmakers, careful in prepar- - at titU(!e- - This substantiated by disturbed, particularly after bur- -'

fact last Saturday morning, Cut unfortunately us in this
ing the laws any valid objections, 'between 7 8 o clock, he deliber- - case there Is co in Hawaii nei
overlooked this Sliprvisorial Stumbling-block- . authority, whatever under which we could

V ordered three Koreans to uneartn ofiender this charge,
Had they-foresee- they could have ere-- of one Margarrett Apio Akimo, hope that trustees of

ated a commission and taken the statute out of four earts- - swi,10 dieId oa Tuews-
- 0ah" Cemetery Association, who woj

. . and was on Fndav. the informed, consist of reputable'
the bands the Imard. A dlfferenct in only was he not satisfied and prosperous businessmen in the
iwt'iiY ltmv IW tlii rkvTvirlit eves with digging out the earth from cemmunity. would make a thorough

of the lawmakers were concentrated on the im
prove lheiit of the city's streets; the suiervisors'
eves are too often the elusive votes.

If the suiervisofs allow the statutes to remain
on liooks during their present term 'Apio, years,

f ffi,-,.,-tl,e- y may .,rfr uon-j- S L& Z
e W ill rise COnfnmt luiUUt at

tention, learning the JOHN APIO.election will ieiegar-gtance- 3 oase over to te mrs. apio,
to the "dead-letter- '' of legislation. The found the grave! MRS.

need hei-- e immense. It does take a
K)litical soothsayer to predict or a crystal-glas- s

to see tliat one of the imiortant issues of the
next election of supervisors will be these ed

but nmcb-nced- el statutes.

MAINLAXD COMMENTS OX
: CATIOXAL IJEVIEW

EDU

Those in who read the Edu-

cational Heview will interested to know
this publication is'attractiug much favorable, at- - "ot now

on the mainland!, and that injiny letters
of commendation have Ik'ii rweivetl by the

This erit)dical is issued 'jointly
extension department the College of Hawaii
and the territ-bria- l department of public instruc-
tion, through 'the cooperation of the Star-Bulleti- n.

It reaches every public schod official
and teacher in the territory, and also has a large
mainland circulation.

It. to the inainland accurate data" re-

garding Hawaii's excellent school systems, and
thus in addition to its professional aspects, it is

efftt-tiv-e agent publicity. Everyone is .in-tenvst- ed

public schools, and news of la-w- ai

i's schools receives universal interest.

Brazil, Ecuador and Honduras are
enough revolutions to keep the Wilson ad-

ministration busy some in
law and order the American continents."

Another note has been exchanged between
Secrt tary IJryaii and a '"Mexican general. Tiiese
Demwrats are sure some letter-writers- !

One of the things the Wilson administration
has no hesitation in recognizing is Southeni

Possibly was puzzling Over the
building site figures broke down Kuhio's
health.

The Tammany tiger will not need change
his stripes they'll 1h; quite la mode Sing
Sing.

That Mahuka site status would perplex the
alni and automatic brain of an adding-machin- e.

Discernment shown by the Progressive
in abandoning convention svstem.

Texas still one lap behind Tennessee for
federal jobs in Hawaii.

Does Hawaii need a representative at Wash-
ington or not?

Mr. Watson
justice.

confirmed as

HaiTou seems to be on mission.
'- - arrangements are being be one the pretentrous affairs igoon and others to obtainunaer xne oirecuon ot rnncess kind that has been Ho-There- sa

Wilcox Belliveau big rolulu time. An important
benefit the wnmexi and .lettnre the will

the
Lengthy arguments heard

Circuit Judge Robinsoti yesterday
Young Hotel the

even

vmimii

are

were by
and

the Sat- - this

and law
and

Not

of

was matter of

barren
Elaborate mot seek

an restraining the terri-
tory and the Iord-Youn- g Engineering
Company . from continuing the
mation work in the district.

is representing the plaintiffs,
Mtnrnv --general Thayer the territory
and Attorney F. W. Milverton the

urday afternoon. March 21st. nml will nmotulod complaint filed .1. Ma- - rout actum firm

The Star-Bullet- in u deceased being ed

frank discussion on all earth.
legitimate subjects current remonstrated
r'nmmiini.iiinna n rwivine aDSft'tfu iuv.uiii7ua ax T"

tlit'V lirotJiil ;tached. con-,str,- y,

thebut give)... the the solid- -

the (

to

Honolulu, March 'JU.
oojivuou i Star-Dulieti- n.
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opinion,
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(grave of dead, the of our investigation of this matter, if
eyes, but he turned the hose on a they find that

grave and let the act without and against
run freely The been the and regulations of as30-du- g

about three feet, when Kor- - ciation, then they ought to
eans, acting under the direction of El- - him immediately. ,aref reliably j

lerbrock, were by Miss Maggie informed that Ellerbrock been do
the UllUSed aged the oldfr of

U, auml that "Auwe!
feasanc theni Auwer-- 1 cry attracted our at-- ; We

thi next The Ilaws nor. circum-- ,
of we j. k.
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too not
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faTnrlNTH)vitWQ
C. H. BROWN: The new civil

service commission is looking for
trouble.

A. A. WILDER: I bun led back
to Hawaii because theq,weatner-t-n- ot

my ieceptio in the Easttwas so very
cold.

JEFF McCARN: 1 do not
to d5scuss the appointment of U. S.
marshal. At some later time, but

hi

H. K. CASTLE: There will be
some fast nolo n in California this

'spring. I played in one game at Cor- -
Itn thn San Mateo Juniors.

and we were badly trimmed by Coro-ivcul- u6

SPENCER
temporarily,

solved

handled.

JOSHUA
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one the most
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not

L .McCLARY of Seattle is a
at the arrivrng in the

Mongolia.

CHARLES expects to be a pas-
senger ports the steamer.

sailing

K. FARLEY return Kauai ;

as a the steamer
ieav!ing; lipnoiuiu .ruesaay:

nado. 'i mm t i- - i i i n
, I Vr. IX. W Id UUUHCU a 3 Jtt- -

-C-APT. W. H. YOUNG (Lahaina)t nger to Hilo by ;ihe steamer
Company L has been handi- - Btt"lus Vi "1C "s
capped in the past for a rifle range, urday

'
.

We will have one soon, and it be
that ijihatna wtn rfovpinn some ' P. H. DAVIS, with

crack shots. Standard Oil Company m Sumatn

BO WEN:

for

to

i A.rs. uavis . ana miss r . . uavis are
Meal through passengers In the Mongolia, j

and grocery seem
to have the of feeding

of

on

MISS

will

badly

HECKSCHER, a
. !L

the workless. I believe the system Known ew iorK ousmess raau, wuu
will prove a success if properly and Mrs. tiecKscner, were among tne
carefullv rengers

JAMES A. RATH: The new Pa- -
lama playground soon is O. D. NORTON, a 'former med-t- o

be opened. It is bound to get in a '.cal with the United
lot of good work this when States now retired, with Mis.
hundreds of children will be turned Norton is making . a tour ot the Far
loose from the Dublic schools. I East as a in fhe Mongolia.

D. TUCKER: My de

Claudlne,

Francisco.
Mongolia

Settlement
connect!

ALDRiGE and
partment and the survey department the Oriental Consolidated Mining
ere working overtime days, as Company, h operates extensive
per the governor's orders, and ex- -, properties throughout Korea and Man- -

pect to have the data complete in the churia, are through passengers in the
very near future on the status and Mongolia.
area all public lands in the terri- - s

tc.ry. . C. J. HOKE, for the past four years
. affiliated with Jordan & Company, has

W. FARRINGTON: It beats assumed the management that con- -

the band how the "Ad Club spirit'' cern. taking the position left vacant
teems to catch people. I thought the by the recent resignation of George
session which Bishop Luccock attend- - B. Curtis
ed was a little bit slow except for
the lively speech that the Bishcp gave

our

our

..on

the

It all goes to that no one ; China, and with
likes to be too solemn and serious the United SaVs corps for
too long. my opinion jears. is to as a

t hard work whtch the Ad, through in the Pacific Mai!
Club now has on foot is the improve-
ment that or belt road
on the other side of the Isrand. We'll

it. and puo- -' tary to at Fe
licity never yet failed in a
that is thoroughly alive and needs
only to be told where and how to ap-
ply energy. "Sunny Jim" and his

will solve that be-

fore long.

The members rf the Sun-
day school their . friends are in-

vited to an entertainment to be given
in the hall the church
Friday evening, at T:3ft o'clock.

Frcm time in Ha-

waii nei.
true

your

had rules

wish

and

this of in past
the

visitor iilands,

GAY
for Maui in

next

J. to
in Kinau

,next.

rLdLtQ
Mauna

is
itAvofi

tickets
orders well.

pas- -

iu the from San

DR.
officer

summer navy,

W. H. A. II. Cobb of

these
we

of

R. of

ll. REMILLARD, vice-cons- ul at
us. show Hankow, identified

ioire
In the pioect returning fetation

nearest passenger

of stretch

of

l'ner Mongolia.

FREDERICK STERLING. sicre- -

land Constant adverting the American legation
community

the
committee problem

Methodist

assembly

Monday

passenger

afternoon.

identified

problem AUGUST

passenger

king. China, is returning to his iost.
after an extended vacation spent alons
the Atlantic ccast. He is a passen
ger in the Mongolia.

MISS M. L. GILLMAN. postmis
tress at Fort William McKinley, Ma
r.ila. and well known to hosts cf ser
vice people, is a passenger on the
Mongolia. She is returning to the
islands after a visit to her home in
the United States. Miss Giilman was

AVOID SPECULATION
INVEST IN LAND.,..

Y. v. $50 DOWN $10 A MONTH

! Buy a lot 50x110 in the MEYER TRACT, KALI HI

. .. Price $450
- These lots are on the Puahale Road, just macadamized, below the

Thomas Pineapple Factory, within 5 minutes' walk of the Rapid Transit

. BE MASTER OF YOUR OWN INVESTMENT.
Buy our property and avoid speculation. Invest where your money is

safe and sure to bring profitable returns. ,
" V :

Call or. write to . ? .','.jYt

mm&m Trost
2 or. Bank ot Hawaii Building.

New! In Silverware

The Lenox Design
. worthy your acquaintance

Whichman Sc Co.
Jewelers

greeted by t cumber of army rriends
in Honolulu.

JULIAN H. ARNOLD. Mrs. Ar-

nold and two children. ac onrtute to
Chefoo. North China, as passengers
in the Pacific Mail iiner Morgolia.
Mr. Arnold is Air.eri! consular re- -i

presentative at thit iort.

H. DREYFUS-BARNEY- , a well-know- n

attorney of 'Paris. France, with
Mrs. Dreyfus-IJarne- y, were passengers
in the Pacific Mail liner Mongolia en-rcu- te

to the Far East who decided to
remain some weeks at Honolulu.

W. J. GORHAM. president of the
United States Rubber Company, with
headquarters at New York, was a pas-
senger in the Mongolia who will re-

main in the islands for some weeks,
taking a later steamer for Japan. 't

China and India.

of

F. L. KIDDER, a prominent hotel J

man in the East, was numbered)
among the arrive,. ,'.In the Pacific'
Mall liner Mongolia. He will visit
the points of interest In the islands j

before resuming the journey to Japan t

and China. ?

MRS. M. WELDON. wbc Is credit.!
with the introduction of a number cfj
new dances to tha Pacifi Ccast roc1- -

ty folk; is a through ? ?encer in the
Mongolia. She is acromjrjjued by T.
Weldon.her son. Mr. Weldon and
her son'are said, to L:ve cvoIv:J a
new dance calk the Q'uter &lide.

GALEN M. FISHER naironal secre-
tary of the Y".M. C. A. of Japan, who

--has beep visiting in Honolulu and
Kauai for the past three weeks, left
for the Orient on the Mongolia' last

u

Cor. Fort Hsrtaint Sts.- -

eveninff. accompanied by Mrs. Kisher
and their three children. Mr. Fisher
cud his family returned to Honolulu
jesterday fre-n-i Kauai.

Y. AKAI. for the past several years
manager of the local branch of the
Yokohama Specie Rank, was a de-

parting passenger on the Mongolia
last evening enroute to Yokohama, to
v hlch city he has been called by hia
company. Mr. Akal was host at a
farewell reception at the Mochixukl
club Tuesday, night, which was at-

tended by more than 200 persons.

CHARLES A. ("CABBY"! BROWN
and Charles Phillips, who arrived io
Honolulu 37 years ago, and who have

.ft A M A liceen reswenia oi mis cuy ever iinw,
are planning a reunion in celebration
of the anniversary; From hla home"
In Worcester. Mass.. Mr. Brown sail-
ed around, the Horn in the ahip Paul
Revere, boarding a steamer at San
Francisco for Honolulu. On board tho
steamer he met Mr," Phillips, at which
time the friendship begun which con-tinue- so

the present day.

. Aiiuugtuicuia uatc ucci uwuc v- -

rive the Oceanic liner Sonoma a quick
cispatch. for Australia upon arrival
here Monday jnorning. The vessel
may sail at S o'clock In Uie atternoon
for Sydney, " following ; the . discbarge
or a sman quantity' or. general cargo
brought down from the coast.

A Japanese woman, a steerago pas-
senger In the Pacific Mall Mongolia,
w ho died cn board that vessel last
Tuesday evening, was buried at sea.
Three little children surviving the
mother ; were ,4 presented wuh a sum

io said to b l resident of Sacramento.

i't'-'-'- X

Marioa-H6- me For a

yv.;A5. 4 3,

Modern v hoiise ot -- 8

rooms nea r car- - line--beautif- ul,

grounds
servan ts quarte rs

...'" i v ':

garage. Price $ 12006
'

. r

Fort, bet King and Merchant

HAWAIIAN SOUVENIRS
VIEIRA JEWELRY CO.

113 Hotel St.

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,

Heal Estate for Sale

Building lots near town, on Miller street, $1300 to $2000,

according to size.

Bpreckcla Tract lots opposite Oahu College, 100x100, for.

11100.

Acre lota at Fruitvale, Palolo Valley, $600 per acre.

Kalmukt Ocean View and Palolo Hill lots, $100 and up.

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.
Limited.

tad HONOLULTJ, T. H.

le
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Stand

mm
Special designs created
and submitted with-

out charge for re
mounting, remodelling
or enriching of old
Family Jewels.

Our flexible settings of
. platinum enhance the

: individual beauty ot old
gems

l ij
'J''-.-

15c(and 'Pa rrloo

Open for Business

Beretania

Phone 3438

Street
Nuuanu Street

near

aud it gives the kiddies cliancc to 'knowv
how it's done,'' for-vo- u cau inake the toast, etc.,
right.at the tahle. aves fuss, worry and ex-Ieiis- e,

d(K"s

Wes inghouse Electric Toaster-Stov-e

To gt't one, Plione 3431.

MEAT that's the Best Ever
Phone 3451

C. Q. YEE HOP & COMPANY

diORE BREAD
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PROGRESSIVES

PROPOSERULES

FOR PARTY VORK
(Continuca rrom pa fee one)

numbers and do whatever it deems
best. Its decision shall be final.

AKTICLE II.
PREC1TT CLUBS.

Sec. 1. How Organized.
Any three or more voters, who be-

lieve the Progressive Party has a mis-
sion separate and distinct from all
other parties and who have registered
at headquarters, shall have the right
to organize the Progressive Precinct
Club in any precinct by securing the
approval of the Provisional Commit-
tee or the Territorial Central Com-
mittee when organized.

Sec. 2. Founders.
Those signing the first applications

shall have the honor of being known
for all time as "Founders" of the Par-
ty in this Territory.

Sec. 3. Members.
A Progressive Precinct Club shall

consist of those persons of legal, age
who reside In the precinct and who
have signed a party membership card,
showing their correct residential dis-
trict, either filed at headquarters or
In the process of being so filed by the
club secretary.

Sec. L Official Rolls.
Membership rolls of all Precinct j

Clubs are to be made up from the of-

ficial records at Headquarters. Before
the middle of April, prior to each gen
eral election, a club roll shall be for
warded by the Territorial Central
Committee to an officer, or failing
which,j some member of each "club,"
to be used by such club at its first
meeting. . After such meeting is called
to order and at all other meetings, the
secretary may-ad- d to the roll the
names of those who have filed with
him proper party membership cards to
be forwarded . by". hixQ Immediately
thereafter to . headquarters. The sec-
retary is from time to time to notify
headquarters of removals of members
from the Precinct and will receive in-

structions as to additions to the Club
Roll. , ;

.
:! 'y-v-:.;

Sec 5. Officers.
: ' ;

" Each precinct Club shall have a
President, a .

Secretary, , and a Treas-
urer elected by r the . Club, and these
officers shall perform the usual duties
pertaining to their offices. :

' V ..'

Sec 6. STcetlngs. Qoorum. ControL
: Meetings of the Precinct Club are to
be called by the President in any man-
ner. Where and When,- he "may deenl
advisable: At any meeting three shall
constitute a quorum and a majority
vote shall determine "all questions
within the Jurisdiction of the club.

Sec 7. Duties of Clubs.
. Each Precinct Club shall appoint
one member of the County Committee
for the County in which it Is located.

; The Club shall cast a vote for one
or more members and their alternates
of the Territorial Central Committee.

The CI ob is to pass upon, amend or
alter the draft of a suggested platform
submitted to It by the Territorial Cen-
tral Committee.

'
Object.

Its object is to stimulate local inter-
est in securing a free and untram-mele- d

expression of the voters and as-
sist the other party organizations in
every way possible.

Sec 8. Performance of Duties.
Members of the County Committee,

representing each precinct, shall be
elected by ballot at any meeting of the
Precinct Club held In May preceding
every regular election.

At a meeting of the Club, held In
May preceding every regular election,
there shall be nominated candidates
for as many members of the Territor-
ial Central Committee as the Senator-
ial district in which the club is located
is entitled to. After fair opportunity
to place the name of any Progressive
before the Club, the President shall
close the nominations and direct the
club to proceed with the selection of
its choice by ballot The names of
those candidates receiving the. highest
number of votes shall be forwarded by

' the secretary of the Club to the Coun-
ty Committee as having received - the

, vote of the Club. In a similar , man-- ,
ner and at the same meeting the club!
shall select and vote for an alternate;
for each member of the Territorial
Central Committee to which it is en--
titled.

At a meeting of the Precinct Club
held in June preceding every general
election, the proposed party platform
shall be considered. After reading the
draft submitted, the Club shall decide
thereupon to hold a general discussion
or debate on its principles and such
planks of a platform deemed best suit-- .
ed to the needs of the Club, or if soj
preferred appoint a Club-platfor- m

Committee to receive suggestions from .

club members. This committee shall'
have power to act and forward within,
the month the club's report on pro- -'

posed platform to the Territorial Cen-

tral Committee or deliver it in person.

ARTICLE III.
COCMY COMMITTEE.

Sec. 1. Organization. Members.
There shall be in each County a

"County Committee" composed of one .

member from each precinct club with- -
in the county, who shall present cre-
dentials from the secretary of his
Club and shall serve until his succes--(
sor qualifies, unless sooner removed
by a two-thir- ds vote of his Precinct
Club, taken after giving him an op-
portunity to be heard in person.

Sc 2. Officers.
Each County Committee shall have

a Chairman, a Treasurer, and a Sec-f- it shall select a Platform Committee
retary elected by the Committee. These, from among the Party members or
officers shall perform the duties usu--
ally pertaining to their offices.

Sec. 3. Meeting.
Meetings of the County Committee

are to be called by Its Chairman in any
manner and when and where he may
deem advisable, provided reasonable
notice be given. At any meeting three
or more shall constitute a quorum and
a majority vote shall determine all
questions otherwise provided for. lOtli publish same

Sec. 4. Duties and Powers.
The County Committee shall

announce, later than June first
preceding any general election, the
result of Precinct Club elections

the new Territorial Central Com-
mittee and their alternates.

The County Committee shall
create and appoint such subcommit-
tees within the county as they deem
best

(3) They shall decide all appeals

The

from their be official roll
be unless reversed of each Uud. commu- -

by the Territorial Central Committee.
(4) shall have to re

move any Precinct official upon ma- -
vote, an from are

to be in is .standing,
(5) have

to fill all vacancies of own,
of any ap

pointing a from such precinct '

which
a a

month

Clubs
cision final,

They power

jority taken after party
heard person civen.
They snail power tempor

arily their
caused absence kind,

member

office

that is that -
attendance, such, then! The Tarty refuses

by appointing a obligations
Precinct Club present

Sec 5. Objects.
(1) The County Committee

prepare

all
Central

not

(1)
not

the
for

(2)

the the
Precinct ine

by by

failing
member

of the local campaigns theiess provide funds
of County or - necessary expenses, jui
They aim stimulate united collected ! Precinct
tion and understanding all oe
local affairs ' Treasurer the Central

and aJ-tlo- ns(2) Where and elec-'Commit- tee for
held from lotment various Precinct Clubs

County County or other pur-te- e

Pose-- veaca ;

Central .Committee, PJ.f '
(iaic n Buggcsicu (iiauui 111, icvcivc iuc
opinion each Precinct Club and pub
lish result, before Party be

for public office selected.'

ARTICLE IV.
: TERRITORIAL

COMMITTEE -

Sec 1. ' Representation. Members.
"The size of the' Territorial Central

Committee shall depend upon actual
citizenship and each of four sena
torial districts shall be represented ordered by

special may
by Central

Gov. Rept. 12.
Reg. voters 1912,

The Unit representation shall
one member for every full multiple
and fraction over half of smallest
number citizens vins .'any senatorial
district Present unit Is 1053

Kauai.'r -
? ?

Rep.
rem.
H. R,

5077
346
201

1310
rotes cast
Delegate. .

Rules

last gives municipality
.

1st Senatorial District'1'''
.- - (Hawaii)
2nd Senatorial District

(Maui) . .
3rd Senatorial District

(Oahu) .........
4th District

(Kauai) .

'the present
is .

pp. 14
Citizenship
1. 27)79

1608
46,025
1053

as

3 Members

2 Members

make Pro- -.

gressive Party
is

contract
fi- -

must.......... Members

102,065

Members and their alternates shall
serve until following elections

until their sucrpssnnt nuaHfv I

unless sooner removed' r (for
or any other cause) by two-thir- ds

vote all members, taken
opportunity to heard

' -person.
Alternate sitting place a

member shall enjoy all the
that member.

Sec Officers.
The Territorial Central Committee

shall have chairman, a treasurer,!
ana secretary, eiectea tne iJom-mitte- e.

officers shall perform
duties usually pertaining to

offices.

Sec 4. Meetings
Meetings the Territorial Central

Committee are to by its '

chairman in any such manner
when where nray advis- -'

able, provided reasonable notice be.
given. At any meeting three or more '

memDers snail constitute
and majority vote shall determine
all . not otherwise provided

' - '

Sec 5. Objects.
The . Central ; Committee

is furnish continuous central au-
thority from election election, as
well as each
der that party may
properly preserved and that there
may leadership.

It shall the custodian the
records.

Sec
The Central

snail direct and conduct all cam-
paigns where territorial 'officers are
to elected. It shall arrange for and
control - elections
within for such purposes.

"

Platform. .' ' ,;
v . ......... tj r ' .

During May precedingeach general
election and least . forty sixty
days preceding any special . election.

otherwise, shall and
submit before June first draft
suggested platform. This draft after
approval by the Territorial Central
Committee, shall forwarded to each
Precinct Club for their suggestions
and must returned during the

June. After final consider-
ation of suggestions, the Territor-
ial Committee shall the

official party platform be- -
'fore July and the
in every case before the selection or
any candidate for public is
chosen at any primary- -

Sec. 7. Untie. Records.
Territorial Central Committee

keep on file at headquarters the
original signed cards all members

the Progressive Party, showing the
Postoffice. address and the precinct In
which each member resides. These
cards are to arranged alphabeti
cally according to each precinct and

Precinct and de-lsna- l1 membership
shall

tee may make rules controlling these
cards and how they are to be surren
dered to those who to retire

opportunity the or not in good

ARTICLE V.

FIXAXCES.

not represented, bet Progressive to bein or any
to or dominatedany other

therefore its work must depend large-
ly its members
ready spend spent.

charge in order to for
all Municipal offices, tuuua

shall to by. the shall
mutual in forwarded Immediately to the

of Territorial
when County disbursement

are separately those to the
of the Territory, the Commit- - and Committees

in County, instead the
ritorial is to 2. Custody.

of funds
sressive shall deposited inthe any candidate

is

CENTRAL

the

Senatorial

non-attendan- ce

privileges

questions

campaign,

Territorial

primaries

completed

volunteers,

contributed

bank party
drawn, check signed

(Treasurer
Chairman Secretary Terri
torial Central Committee.

ARTICLE
SPECIAL

i. .v.Cx.'
Whenever special election Is

claImed Governor,
and arrangements

demonstrated be made Territorial

pp.

be

fur-nfehed'- t-y

representation:-- .

......
Therefore

the
and

and
and deem

for.

the be!

upon ever
shall to and

have pany
Clubac--

Tr- -

Sec

Soc

All to the Pro- -

some the name and
only by by the

and by the
or the

VI

ELECTIONS.

Sec
pro--

0r the

2.
3.
4.

each by the

the

7023

total

aft-
er

their

shall

Committee by they direct the
County Committee act for their
own guidance."

ARTICLE VII.
COUXTY OR MUXICIl'AL ;

ELECTIOXS.

Whe-r- county, . or . municipal elec- -

tlons are, held separately from the
(

general - elections ' or distinct from
Territorial ElecUons, the County j

Committees, are act place the
Territorial Central . Committee, pro-- 1

vlding a platform and publishing the
same before the selection any can-- "'

didate primary election for public
office and generally direct man-- j
age ttuu cuuiiui iue vauiaigu

The census the following county

- ARTICLE VIIi:
PLATFORMS ARE

. Sec Requirements.
4 Members' In order better the

performance fit Its
1 Member promises,-ever- y official platform

be considered a between the
party and all the people. Thus all

.10 nal platforms to be official be

giving be
in

An in of

of

3.

a
a oy

These
the

of
be called

he

a quorum
a

Territorial
to

during in or-- !
records of

be of
Party's

6. Duties.
Committee

be
ail or

the party

at

of

be

be
of

adopt

of
of

be

desire

beof

Never- -

of

under

countersigned

a
on

of

of

of

be

be

of

which
to or

to in of

of
at

to
m vuvu

or

COXTRACTS.

1.
to

to

an

to

or

published before tne eeiecuon oray
candidate for public office. .

ARTICLE IX.

CAXD1DATES A XD ELECTED
OFFICIALS

Sec 1. Fail are to Support Parti's
Principles ' Cause for Repudia- -

tion.
Every Progressive candidate is pre

sumed to have accepted the party's
platform ; without reservation of any
kind, and every public official nomi-
nated by the party and elected who
fails to support the policies enunciat-
ed in the party's platform, whether
introduced by a member of the party
or otherwise, may be repudiated. by a
two-thir-ds vote of the Territorial
Central Committee after .an opportu-
nity is given for a personal hearing.

ARTICLE X.

AMEXDMEXTS, &e.

Sec 1. To Change Role.
These Rules may be altered, amend-

ed, abridged at any time upon the
written ' suggestion of any precinct
club signed by its President and Sec-
retary, after a majority vote of those
in attendance, and upon a majority
vote of all the members of the Terri-
torial Central Committee.

. COLDS CAUaE HEADACHE

L XATIVE BROMO-QUININ- E. rei
moves the cause. Used the world ovef
to . cure a cold in one day; E. W.
GROVE'S signature on each box. Mads

ASIS UEDICINS CO. Sa-r- t homm. U--

mm

1180-118- 4 Fort Street
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Opium JTpfdce norJtoL!
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and Lo SS 0F SLEEP.
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Exact Copy, of Wrapper.
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Always
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Children.

Tho

Bough!

S
ForlnfanU

Kind You Have

Bears

uj for uver
Thirty Years

LUUilL a

iGirls School and Dress Boots
't'--.- .; :' 1 :-- v w' ::. ,

'. EASY AND COMFORTABLE. LOTS OF SNAPr STYLE AND WEAR-
ING QUALITIES .

' . Dull Calf Vamps and Black Birdseye Serge.Top. ,
.

1 y Patent Calf Vamps, Black Serge Tops, $3.50.' ',

Ask for the FIT.EASY. ,

' Fort above King Street . .

TO FROM LINES OF TRAVEL

Best Equipment in th city for this Line of Work.

Union -- PGciSc Transi'
Co., LtL, 0:

Tsi. 1171.

AND ALL

Opposite Lewers & Cook.

AND LITTLE BUSINESS HAVE OUR PER30XAL ' ATTENTION AND
SATISFACTION IS A CERTAIN RESULT. ' , ,

HONOLULU COTiSTRUCTIOrJ fit DHAYiriG CO
: , .' Phones 2231. 3S35. 2464. ' '

mmI

LOVE'S BAKERY

Opp. Catholic Ciurclx



BIX

MARINE

FIRE

Gastle Cooler Ltd.
Agents

n
.1

liU HAWAII
' Corner Fort and Merchant fits.

. '

. ' .
f ,at .' ;

Thrift . docs 'not mean the
mere saving of money-r-- al

tho-th-
e saving Uf ' money

helps one In living a thrifty
we. .;.::..,..:..; ;U:--- :

One may ve as much a
7 spendthrift with a dollar as

with a fortune, and thrift
. does , not require a great

deal of money only wisdom
in using it, V -

But to use It thriftily '

-- you've got to HAVE it and
that's where saving comes

v ,
' 7v;-- :;

' I "Star Saving- - NOC

X 1M '
! f J

Baldwin
, , .... Limited.

Ccmm:::lcn f.'.erchants- -

-- Agents for .
" - ",.;. "

Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar
.

Co. v;- - - ;;
Haiku Sogar Company.
Pala Plantation

- Maui 'Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company

) Capital, subscribed.... 48,000,000
v Kahulul Rallioad Company

Kauai Railway Company :

Honolua Ranch -

Haiku Fruit & Packing Co.
Kauai. Fruit tc Land Co.

fire Insurance
. THE. V ;

'

B. Dillingham Co;
LIMITED.

General Agent for Hawaii;'
Atlas Assurance Company of .
- London, New York Under-- 't

writers Agency; Providence
Washington Insurance Co.

4th floor Stangenwald Building.

Agents wanted for the Western States
Life Insurance Co. Coupon Savings
policy.

HOME INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII,
Ltd 0NfH Bldtf 86 King St, cor.
Vort SL i.

'

.
'

The YOKOHAMA SPECIE
--

. BANK, LIMITED.
'

". '' .r Yen. . ,

McBryde Sugar Company
. Capital Paid Up ..... .30,000,000 ;

Reserve Fund........ 18,550,000
YU AKAI, Manager. . ,

LET ME RENT OR SELL
.YOUR PROPERTY

Have' Calls Ever Day

J. R.: Wlisdn,
-- 25 Fort St Phont S5

Ctangenwald Bldg, 102 Merchant SL
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS

Members Honolulu 'Stock! and Bond
'" Exchange '

' - L I

AUTOMOBILE

F E : -

Established in 1859.

BISHOP&W
BANKERS

Commercial and Travelers' Let-te-rs

of Credit Issued on the
Bank of California and "'

the London ' Joint '-

Stock Bank, ;

LL London i

Correspondents for the Amerl-ca- n

Express Company and ,

Thos. Cook dl Son .

lv-- v "t , . ' .;.:.

. Interest Allowed or) Term' and
Savings Bank Deposits
.9 , .

of
... f i'' ,

HONOLULU
LIMITED

: Issues K.;.Nf. iz; K. Letters of
'tl' Credit and Travielers,4 Checks ;

1 available throughout the world.

Ca&fc iranscir? of
on?2sf i?afcs

C. Brewer &Co
(Limited) :

SUGAR FACTO RS, COM MIS.

SION MERCHANTS, SHIP.
: PING AND r; INSURANCE

AGENTS, FORT ST HONO.

LULU, T. H. ; ; .

List of Officers and Directors:

E. F. Bishops........ President
G. H Robertson t... . . . . . .
: Vice.Preaident and ;Manager

R. Iwers Secretary
E. A. R. Ross........ Treasurer
G. R. Carter.....) ;

C. H. Cooke: ) "" .

J. R. Gait . ....)... Directors
R. A. Cooke .....)
A. Gartley ......,)
D. G. May .............Auditor

FOR RENT
New, furnished cottage;

screened; gas; electricity; $35.
Two new nouses; 2 and 3 bedrooms;

all improvements; $25"and $30.
Neat cottage In town; $22.

J. H. Schnack, '
Represented t during " absence by F.
' Schnack. Attorncy-at-la- w, 5 Brewer

Building. Telephone 3633.

BOOSTERS OOOSTtKS

Taxi Shares
Splendid feature for, future . Hawaii

Opportunity of a life time.' ' ''

.

Become a Shareholder in this
WHITE LINE TAXICAB CO.

: now being incorporated.
For Further Particulars Apply to

GEO. S. IK EDA
78 Merchant St.

Large signs are now posted at the
entrance to all territorial olers warn
ing automcbile owners and drivers
that it :u'h im-- will ui.t p.rii.iiii l

th enter ihe wharves.

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, Tin'i:SDAMAi:CII '12.-101- 4.

Honolulu StocK Exchange
Thursday, ilarcii 12.

MERCANTILE Bid Asked
Alexander & Baldwin...
C Brewer & Co

SUGAR
Ewa Plantation Co 15 15 li
Haiku Sugar Co...L....,
Hawaiian Agr leu I. Co... .!:i2:U
H. C.-- S. Co..... 2Mi 21T

Hawaiian Sugar Co... ... 23"

Honokaa Sugar ' Co. ... . i.

Honomu Sugar Co. .V . . . .
Hutchinson Sug. Pit. Co. if

Kahuku Plantation Co.. . 12
Kekaha Sugar Co....... o3
Koloa Sugar Co..
McBryde Sugar Co., Ltd. 1 2

Oahu ugar.,Col-- 11

Olaa .Sugar Co Ltd...,. .90 1

Oncmea Sugar Cot. 15 U
Paauhau Sug. P1L Co... k

Pacific Sugar Mill 70
Paia Plantation Co ..... .
Pepeekeo Sugar Co
Pioneer Mill Co. . .... . . . 15 16
Waialua Agricul. Co. . . . , .... 52l2
Wailuku Sugar Co. ... 80 130
Walmanalo Sugar Co . . . . .
Waimea Sugar Mill Co...

MISCELLANEOUS
Haiku Frt.&Pkg. Co., Ltd.
Hawaiian Electric Co."..
Hawaiian Irr. Co.. Ltd. . .
Hawaiian Pineapple Co... 36. 364
Hilo R. R. Co.. Pfd
Hilo R. , R. Co Com . t . . . 2 3

'

H. L. & M. Cc, Ltd...... 19 H ";19
Hon. Gas ' Co Pfd. .... . 105 ....
Hon. Gas Co., Com...... JOG ....
H. R. T..& L. Co.. 160
1A. S,. X. Co... J 125 ...i.
Mutual Telephone Co.-..- . - 16 in j
O..R. & L. Co....;.,....
Pabang .Rubber . Co.. .... k

Tanjong.Olok Rubber Ca 4 -

. BONUS. - : 1

Hamakua Ditch Ca 6. . .

!
'

H. C. & S. Co. 5s . .... . .
Hawaiian Irr. Co." Cs.; . . . v

Haw. Ter. 4s, Ref. 1905: '.' t

Haw. Ter. 5s, Pub. Imp..
Haw. Ter. Pub. Imp. 4s. ;
Haw. Ter. 4s... .......
Haw. Ter. 4s ..... . ... .
Haw. Ter. 3s..........
H.R.R.CO. 1901 6s........
H R.It.Co. R.&EX. Cou.
Honokaa Sug. -- Co." 6s . . ; .
Hon. Gas. Co., Ltd. 5s... .... 100
H. R. , T. & L. Co. 6s: ; . . 102
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s. . ...... ....100
Kohala Ditch Co. 6s .... .

McBryde Sugar Co. . ..' So
Aiutudl Tel. 6s..... . 101 - :....
Natomas Con. 6s. . . ... . . .
O. R. & L. Co. cs....v:.. loo
Oahu . Sugar Co. 5s . . i . .

.
'f

Olaa S ugar Co. 6s . . .. . . . ; - p

Pac Guano & Fert. Co. 6s 101 . ....
Pacific Sugar Mill Co. 6s
Pioneer jilill Co. 5s. . .
San Carlos Milling Co. 6s ..100

aialua Agricut ;Co, 5s ,

Session Sales --100, lOu, 30, 100, 50,
CO, 100, 30, 100 Olaa 1; 5 H. B. & M.
Co. 19; 5 Ewa 15. v - : r V '

Latest sngar. quotation, 2.95. cents,
or $59 nor. ton,: . ;

Sugar ; 2.95cts
Beets 9s 0 3-4- d

Vaterhouie Trust
Co.. Ltd.

Member Honolulu Stock, and, Bond
Exchange ,

FORT AND MERCHANT STREET8
Telephone 1208

For Sale
$160 Lots on 11th Ave., Kaimuki, 50x

100. Easy terms.
$ 400 and up Lots near Emma' and

School.; ': .. --,.;
$2500 Large ; House at Kalia,"

nr. Waikiki Beach17,000 sq ft Gar-
age, etc. Bargain;

$300011,380 sq. ft, cor. Luso . and
Pali Sts., 2 small cottages.

$1400 3 bedr. house and lot 50x100,
Gulick Ave., nr. King.

$40003 bedr. attractive modern Bun-
galow; lot 60x120; Kewalo St ?

$1000 Lot 75x150 at Puunui, nr. Li- -
' liha car. '.

; ;

$3000 100-acr- e farm nr. Olaa, Hilo,
etc.. etc. ? ? ; ; I x. - '

.

:

P. E. H. STRAUCH
Walty Bldg. ;

74 8. King SL

J. F. Morgan Co., Ltd.
STOCK BROKERS

Information Furnished and Loans-.- ;

Made.
MERCHANT. STREET STAR JLDG.

PHoq 1S72.
F

SAFE DEPOSIT
BOXES -

HAWAIIAN TRUST CO.
923 Fort St.

ROOM AND BOARD.

Room and board in private fam'.ly.
- Modern conveniences. . Phone 15i7.

. 58dl-t- f.

FURNISHED ROOMS

Room with kitchen privileges. Close
in. Phone 2543.

5S01-3- L

LOST.

Small locket, monogram D. L. S. Ke- -

..Shi n, ;

Fort Shifter
ISpclal Star-lrutvtJ- ti CorresionJnfeJ

FORT SHAFTER. Mar. 12. The
young people of the officers line en--
joyed a moonlight straw ride on Tucs- -

AUTHORITY

daynight. big mo or truck be--Jhe sums anouatln)5 to One Thou-longin- g

to 2d Infantry exchange wnd Fouf Hundre4 and sixty-Fiv- e

was Teulsitioned for the occasion ,n 455.00) DoUars. be and the same
and was well filled. The objective of J nn,nMttA f nil
the expedition was the ia1Iion cn tha
Peninsula and on arrival thereat danc-
ing in the moonlight was the chief di-

version. After a jolly picnc supper
that was served a'jout 10 o'clock the.. - . ,lit...i .V. ,

u. 'undertaken and midnight bad arrived
bJore the chaperones were finally re-

lieved from duty. In the party were
.in f 1 rti-- r .'

fe '"fr,ti e garrison and Polhemus.
Halloran, Silvester Lyman and Camp
with Captain and Mrs.- - Hannum and
Lieutenant and Mrs. L. O. Mathews as
chaperones. Other young people rom
Honolulu completed the party.

-
. --TT 3Er :

;

A laree delegation from Shafter. nar--

ticularly from the 2d Infantry, will go r

down to Athletic-par-k today to wit--

ness the baseball game between the
teams of the All-Servi- and Punahou
aggregations. By special arrangement
with the management of the park
tickets for all the ball games are on
sale at the 2d Infantry exchange on
the credit plan , and, this scheme is
nigniy appreemtea Dy,me enasiea sup-- 0lit of all moneys In . the Importation
porters of the All-Se- n ice team. The f, nd. preservation of . Gaihe Birds Fund
prospect for attendance for Sunday's of tne Treasury for an account known
game between the Oabus and the scK ag importaUou of Game' Birds,
dier .players ;ls even brighter as ro-- r . Presented by vj ' -- Jv
gards.jnumbcrs since that, game will be j ;

?
. r t

; jj. 6. PACHKCO,.
the final game of the series in all - v r ' , Supervisor
probability and mean all or nothing Honolulu, March- - 10s 1914. :

regards .the: cup that goes to .the -
M a regnlar adjourned meeting of

winner. The . Players frpm Schofield the of Supervisors of the City
Batracks tha.are on the 1

All-Ser1-

and County cf- - Honolulu, held on
S2uid arf o1 wlt t compay Tuesday. March 10. 1914. the forego,
of the 2d at Shafter and have made in resolution' was passed First Read-manyjersc- nal

friends by their sports- - , and ordereI to pVinVon the ip

and general conduct - since lcJvl yote of iaJd llolTd: - : ;

their arnvl here , if. Sunday same j . .... v Hardesty. Markham, Pache-breaksrig- ht

for the army team it will .

CQ , petrIef Wolter. Total 5. ;
be disbanded for the present and the,--

xoea- - None ' "

will return to their respectiveplayers MoAbsent and not voting: Cox,
uraiii'.aiiuiis.'wcvuruiuK iu ujioocu j

plans next year wilt however, see an
All-Servi- team that will be a "hum-
dinger" since company, battalion and
regimental series will be so scheduled
that no possible Interference with the
maln4 aggregation can possibly occur,
It : is Planned, to put the reoresenta- -

tive' team cf the army --in the field 1 1

Immediately after the close of the ,

proposed mter-regiment-ai series ana ;

lie in a position to meet all comers.
Sammy Hop, please write.

Quartermaster Sergeant Michael J. Is hereby given mat tne postponed an-Mah- er

of the 2d infantry, completed aai meeting of the stockholders of
the necessary 30, years or service in the Honolulu Packing Company, Lim-th- e

army to entitle him to retirement Hed; will be- - held cn Monday; Mjarch
on the 8th of; this month and is now 10th, 1914, at 9 a., m.,' at its office at
awaltine the orders from Washineton
authorizing hinv to pass to. that com
fortable bertkt . : ; - v" 1 ;

1

Sergeapt Maher has been until quite
recently the.isenlor color sergeant of
the 2d, havigtbeen promoted to his
present 'grades In5 the regiment on the
retirement tfi Sergeant Guy Weaver.
Sergeant Maher has served long and
faithfully in ithe army and will pass
to the retiredJIst with the best wishes
cf many friends, among the crficers .of
fcls regiment "and his comrades.in the
enlisted grade. His Interest' m snorts
has been-kee-n alone all lines but nar -

'Vhe meeting the of
of A Ho-ma- n

himself of in
her enlistments, he has of later years
bcen called uoon on many occasions'
.to referee various contests in the game
in capacity and has always
xne nigncst satisiact'on.. ms -
edge of every angle and phase of the
art, combined a mggec iionesty,
made him an ideal "third man In the
ropes..:

, The 343 recruits for the reslment
that will arrive will be dis- -
tributed as follows:- - Comnanv A 30.1
Company B ,27, Company C 27, Com -

pany D 2S, Company, E 27, Company
F;S2, Company G 34, Company 30,
Company 1 27, Company K 27, ; Com-
pany L 28, Company M 26. ' None of
these new men :l will go direct to the
companies at present, although, the
above assignments will he made on
paper. This is for the . reason that
mumps and measles have broken out
in the detachment, according to ad-

vices by wireless, and therefore the
whole consiirnment will ve Held in
quarantine at the i)cst untn all fur - J

ther danger "of spread of the diseases
rhall have nassed. The quarantine
station will be in the camp lately oe - !.

cupied by the 2d battalion of the 2d,
and the present tentage ancr mess-hall- s

will be utilized to care for the
men. A suitable guard the main

will be established to confine
the new arrivals to their proper camp
and proper details to administer af-
fairs in the quarantine . camp will
probably be detached from the vari-
ous companies and remain on duty
during the continuance or the isola-
tion.

Colonel and Mrs. French of the gar-
rison with their hense guests, Mrs.
Henry O'Brien and O'Brien ot
Detroit, are absent the to-
day on a trip arcund the island. The
party will stop at Schofield Barracks
for luncheon Colonel and Mrs.
L. V. V. Kennon cf the C.Hh Infantry
I,ieutenanU,clonel-Atkinso- n is, during
the absence of Ct)loncI French, tempo
rarily in cemmjind.

The special martial cf which
1'ajcr M. J. I.enihan is president and
Lieutenant Alfred J. Booth is judge
advocate will held a session this after-
noon at 1:00 in the court martial
room at headquarters and administer
on several cases cf minor derelictions
that have followed the recent
of the ccmnrand.

"'XT
Mrs. Otho B. Rosenbaum cf the 2d

Infantry garrison, has sent out her
cards fcr an afterncon bridge on Wed-- J

nesday at her quarters in honor
i f Mr. Ikiw v iVV.i'u u lii.i urn. Civ.ii1
H.

BY
RESOLUTION Na 140.

J: Resclved by the Board of Sujervl--

tVia f"ftv atiA Pmmtv tit HnriO--
.t, rf that th fn.

moneys In the General Fund of the 5

Treasury for the following purposes,
to wit: ,
Maintenance of roads.

rfitHf ftiHrur strppta tl.OOft OO" T -
Donation. Sainton Armj

Home 200.0
Expenses. Street Lighting 2C5.00

And Be It
Resolved, the following sums,

amcmitI to Xwenty Tnousand. One
Hundred Thirty-Seve- n , and 50-10-0

($20,137.50) Dollars, be and the same
are hereby appropriated out of all
moneys in the Permanent Improve-
ment ; Fund of the Treasury , for the
following purposes, to wit: . 7
permanent Pavement and

Bridges. Honolulu Dlstrlct$20,000.00
iermanent Pavement and

Bridges, Koolaupoko Dis-

trict (Oahu Belt Road, Sec-

tion 1) ........ ...... 137.50
And Be It Further -

Resolved, that the sum of Forty- -

Five and 60-1- 00 ($45.60) Dollars be
and lhe same is hereby appropriated

jellan Total 2.

E. BUFFANDEAU,
Diputy City and County Clerk.

5801-3- L

NEW TODAY
annual, meetinu up frit nurtu- -

rLULU PACKING COMPANY, LTD.

By order of the pres'dent, notice

Iwllei for the election of its officers.
the reception of annual : reports,! and
the consideration : of any ' other busi
ness that may properly come "before
the meeting. iW-Cv.-'' I

' K. R. BARNES,
-

" " ' ' 'Secretary.
Honolulu, T. H., March 12, 1914.

5801-3- L .

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Kohala Ditch Company, Limited.

1 - Notice is hereby given 'that at a

cffleers and, directors were cuy eiec--

ted to serve for the ensuing vix:
. John liind, President and Director;

Georg Rodiek, 1st Vice-Preside- nt

,ana uirecior;
C. R. Hemenway, 2d Vice-Preside- nt

"

and Director; :
--

L. J. Warren, Secretary and Direc

. J. K. Clark, Treasurer and Dlrec- -

tor;
J F. C. Paetow, Auditor,

Dated: Honolulu. T. H., March. 11,
1S14'

L. ' J.; .VAIfcREN,
Secretary, Kchala Ditch Comimny,

Ltd.
- ; r 5801-3- L, . ' : J ..

'

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Waikapu Agricultural Company Ltd

v At the annual meeting of - share
holders of the Waikapu Agriculture
Company, Umited, held at tne omce
of Its agents, L. lirewer : company
Limited, Honolulu, March 11th. 1914
the, following officers and directors
were elected to serve for tne ensuing
year:

E. F. Bishop, President;
C H. Cooke, Vice-Presiden- t;

G. H. Robertson, Treasurer ;

R. I vers, Secretary;
J. R. Gait, Director;
H. Glass, Auditor. '

All of the above, the exception
of the Auditor, constitute the Board
cf Directors.

E. A. R. ROS3.
Acting Secretary, Waikapu ' ;Agricul

tural Co., Ltd.
Honolulu, March 11th, 1914.

5801-S- t .

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Kuhua Agricultural Company Limited
At the annual meeting of share-I'ddc- rs

of the Kuhua Agrrcuitural
Company, Limited, held at the office
of its agents, C. Brewer &. Company,
Limited, Honolulu, March 11th, 191,
the folio win.? Officers ana Directors
were elected to serve for the ensuing;
year:

E. F. Bishop. President;
C. H. Cooke. Vice-Preside- nt;

G. H. Robertson, Treasurer;
E. A. R. Ross, Secretary;
J. R. Gait, Director;
T. R. Robinson, Auditor.
All of the above, with the excep-- ;

tion of the Auditor, consutute the
Board of Directors.

E. A. R. ROSS, ' I

Secretary. Kuhua Agricultural Conv
pany, Ltd.
ll.n..lilu. Mar.h lllh. I:Ui. : -

;.soi st. ;

Ucularly in ' now "completely de--J . o? stockholders Ko-fun- ct

amusement boxing.. ring--f hala Ditch Company,; Ltd., held in
prominence his ear-- i r.olulu, March 9, 1914, the following

that given
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with

tomorrow

II

from
post

Miss
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payment

next
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Further
that

year,

with

Limited , 'r'-.-

C. H. Bellina expects to leave

for San Francisco March 31.

Orders taken for live stsck of

any kind. Tel. 11C9, or call at
52 Kukui St. , ::'vi

JUST RECEIVED A FULL

line of

Eiiib'd and
Hongkong Furniture

Coyne Furniture Co.,
- Alexander Young Bldfl.

1053 to 1059 Bishop SL

Have you seen the ; new
Spring Milltnery at tne par-- .
lors of ' -- '

MISS POWER
; V A Boston Slock

On t Wedding (or other) Anni.
versaries ..

' t v SEND FLOWERS
MRS. E. M. TAYLOR, Florist
, Hotel St, opp. Vouns Cafe.

;
SPUING STYLE3 READY IN

ADLEIt-ROCHESTE- R 0
.'

v ; CLOTHES . X,

Ideal Clothirig Co., Ltd.
:

:: Pantheon Bldg.

; Don't Misa This Chance, i

CROWN BICYCLES ONLY $33

HONOLULU CYCLERY CO.

Hi Soelb Kin SL

MONUMENTS
and all kinds, of marble work
cleaned and repaired by expert

.workmen at reasonable . prices.
? Call for Zimmerman at ' ;

--J. C. AXT ELL'S
A.r- Alakea Street k

H. Afbng Go.
sax's FUR!asni5G3

, AXD SHOES

.HOTEL corner BETHEL ! t

) STILL ON AT
. YEE CHAN & CO.

Cor. King and Bethel Sts.

An Unexcelled Line of.

Smokers : Requisite?
FITZPATRICK BROS, LTD.

" i 92S Fort Street . :

II Wood-Workin- g Operation ,
' possible ' with the

'UNIVERSAL WOOD-WORKE-

Write to '
.

j Honolulu - Iron Wcrks Co.

. A M ErYcAN "

DRY GOODS COMPANY

Cheapest Prices 'In Town.

t Hotel SL - Near Bethel

. FOR ICE COLD DRINKS AND
. 14 ICE-CREA- TRY THE

iiah Drug Ca,
Hotel and Bethel Streets

HIRE'S
PINEAPPLE

DISTILLED WATER
CONSOLIDATED SODA WA.
WATER WORKS CO LTD.
k 601 Fort St . Phone 2171 4

NEV SHIPMENT OF

SHOES
. Just Arrived

NEW YORK SHOE CO,
Nuuano St, nr. Hotel

VISIT THE i NEW STORE , OF

REGAL SHOES
CCR. FORT AND HOTEL STS.

; Teach yourself the new dances
by trying the steps a: nome to

"the latest tunes cn Victor Re--

j fcards.;?-- ' ' .

'

i Bergstrom Music Co.,
Ltd.

ulasonic Temnh

Yeddy Cdendar

Honolulu Ixul-- e, 403. Stated
: meeting. 7:30 p. iu.

Honolulu Chapter, R. A. M.,
ilark Master degree, 7:30

" p. m. .
'

.

TTKDN ESDlTt '

. Hawaiian Lodge. 21. First
degree, 7:30 p. m.

TnUKSDATf . -
; Honolulu Commandery. Reg-

ular meeting. 5 p. m.

FRIDAY
Oceanic Lodge. 371. Third
degree, 7:30 p. m. ;

SATLRBAlt

- All Tlalttef oaxaberj ot th
erder are cordially Invited to at
tend inoatiaii of local lodxtt.

SCHOFIELD LODGE.

Schofield Lodge U. F. & A.
hall over Leilehua Department Store;
Thursday, March 5 1914. work In 1st

degree.
Saturday. March 7. 1914, work In 21
. degree. ;

- , v W. C GRINDLEY, M.

HONOLULU LODGE, 616, B. P. O.

Honolulo Lodga No.
i n p. O. Elks.

meets In their hall, oa
King St. near Fort,
every Friday evening.
Vlaltlng Brothers are
cordially Invited to
attend. -

J. L. COIvE, E. R.
IL DUNSHEE. See

Meet oa tne Zzl
and 4ta Uoa-day-s

of . faci
month at K. P.
Hall. 7:30 p. n.
Members ot ctli"

e r ' Assoclatlcrv- - j
are cordially i-

-"-

Tlted to attend.
Cuba 2?i2er

Bestllcul
lA4tafiA

wm. Mckinley lodge. No. 8,
. . K. ef P.

Meets every 1st and 3J Tut
.: .dav evening at 7:3 J ocioc ia

K. of P. Hall, cor. Fort tzi
I 7'BcretanIa.. VUitins brothers

cordially "invited to attend.
A. II. A Ultimo, v.
L. B. REEVES. K. R. 3.

HONOLULU LODGE, No. 6C0,

WIU ElCeir ftfc iilVi .
ndBcretania Streets every Frluay

evening at ?;u ocioc - ....
-- Visiting brotners coruuy

G. S. LEITHEAD Acting Dictator,
JAMES V. LtLAiilJ, aecrewjr.

NEW OAHU CARRIAGE MFG. CO. '

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Car
riage and Wagon amends

Carriage Makers and General Repair--

era, Painting, KiacKmniinj,
Woodworking and Trimming '

Oneen St nr. Prison Koaa

ALOHA DRUG CO.,
Formerly the Talseldo Drug Co Is

now located at
. Fort and Beretanla Streets,

Qpp. Fire Station.

HONOLULU COLLECTION AGENCY
AND COMMISSION BROiSfcKS

Union and Hotel Sts. TeL 453 S.

Reference Bureau, Collections, At
, : tachmenta. Suits and Clains.

' for registration. -No fee 4

ifAE E. McKAY. General. Mans zvf.

CHEMICAL ENGINES AND

i WATCH MAN'S CLOCKS

For Sale, by
4

J. A. G I L U A 1

Fort Street

SHOE REPAnilllG
At Reasonable rrfees

IfAJfLTACTURERS, SHOE CO
. - " LTD., :

. - .

Fort near Hotels

Now you can get SWISS CHIF-FO- N

Writing Paper In TABLET

form at Arleigh'a on Hotel St

'1

LOOK FOR THE WHITE WING 3
f

IV .it O U W A J T A TAXI

2C0O Phone i-- m
' " r
BUY THE BEST PINEAPPLE SODA v

ANYWHERE

Honolulu Soda vaterCo.
Umlted. .

Chas. E. Frasher, Mgr.
Phone 3C22 ' 34AN. Beretnia

ROSE
BEADS
In All Colors

T

;
. 4AWAU &. SOUTH

EAS CURIO CO.



Good Health

"'"". , HONOLULU BTAR-BULLETI- Til URS1AY, MARCII 12, 191 L SEVEN

Assured by Drinking

Sterilized

Honolulu Dairymen's
Association

Phone 1542.

YOUR FILING CABINET AND

YOUR BUSIN ESS SHOULD

GROW TOGETHER. BUY

SECTIONAL CABINETS AS

YOU NEED THCM. '

Hawaiian Reivs. Co.,
Limited. ; , t..;,-'',-

: In the Young Building.

1SU

American Underslang

Models
;;. i

oy exhibition :1s
KOTf BEDI FOB DELTTEET

Gso. C a:ciajy,'
fbtifie tOC9 Sole DhtrjbuUr .

IN VENTOR Y 8 ALE
Record-Breakln- g Prices

.
. at. ;; I ';

Yat Loy Col
' 12-1- 6 King St., Near Nuu'anu St

V.' V;.
v M,RII

... .V r ?

City Dry Goods Co.
100M013 Nuuanu St' '. .

' ' Saccessors to
; SING FAT CO.

NEW LINE OF DRESS GOODS JUST
ARRIVED.

'; .; Hawaiian ? -

Jams, Jellies, Preserves, Pineapples,
Rice, Coffee, shipped anywhere. ;

HENRI MAY Jt Coj LTD
Grocers. Fort Street

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY, LTD. "

.
Coesnltlng, Designing and Cel.

strutting Engineers.
Bridges. Buildings. Concrete Struc-

tures, tfteel Structures, Sanitary Sys-
tems, Reports and Estimates on Pro-jectsPh- on

" '1045.
,

The Gigantic
Slaughter Sale
Is Still on at 153 Hotel Street

.

: R. B E N N .

No Iron-ru- st

' on work done at ths

F RENO H LA UNO R Y
' Phone ,1491,. -

HAWAIIAN PICTURES, STA-

TIONERY, PICTURE FRAM.

ING, OFFICE SUPPLIES. x "

YE ARTS AND CRAFTS SHOP
1123 Fort St

i . - .

For noro than a
quarter of a cen-
tury SH&C has been
the favorite remedy
for headache and.
nouralGfcw ,

Taotolooc-Cortai- E
12 dosos-2- 5 cento
Act , your arodts tj

for SH&C

4

THE von HAMM-YOUN- G CO.,
LTD., HonoiHTu.

New Styles In
HATS- -

PAN AM A AND CLOTH
At Mainland Prices.

FUKUROOA CO.
v - Hotel SL, cCs. Bijcm Lane, t

ME FOR A 8QUARE MEAL AND
'

CHOP 6UEV DINNER AT :

Now York Cafo ;
No. 10 N. Hotel SL, nr. Nuuanu

8. Kelllnol, Mgr.; Tel. .4795

Agents for Flying Merkel and Do
Luxe, and -- Motor Supplies.

fitv r.7ntnr fnl
Skilled ilfechanlcs for. all i Eepalr

v,;., : Work. . ,
PTjilil nr.? Fort St. v TeL 2051

A- - P; HBURNETTE

Commissioner of Deeds for California
and New York: NOTARY PUBLIC;
Draws Mortgages, Deeds, Bills of
Sale, Leases, Wills, etc Attorney for
the District Courts, 79 MERCHANT
STREET, HONOLULU, Phone 18461

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN
: N EWSPAPERS , .

.

Anywhere, at Any 'Time, Call on or
Write "

E. C. DAKE'S ADVERTISING
-

. AGENCY ". t r .';;
124 San some Street San Francisco

New Line of - J i

i . FANCY GROCERIES I
i f
t Table Fruits and Vegetables.
1

1 V KAIMUKI GROCERY CO. ;

i Cor. WaJ 'ae - Road and Koko Head
T ' ' "Avenue; v Phone 3730

YEEYI CHAN "
CHINES E.RESTAU R A NT
Chop Soey and other Chinese dishes

i served at rcasoanble prices.
- 119 Hotel Street, Near Maunakea

- (upstairs) ' :

Art Pictures
HONOLULU PICTURE FRAMING A
'";-'--

-.'' SUPPLY CO. : , .,
: !

Bethel St, nr.1 HoteL Phone 3126

' MILLINERY
Latest Saylea In Ladles and Gentle-- .

" ' men's ;

HATS.

K. XJYEDA
Nuuanu. bet King and Hotel Streets.

Gold, Silver, Nickel and Copper Plat
Ing. Oxidizing a Specialty. r

HONOLULU ELECTRIC CO.
Rates Moderate, Work Unsurpassed,

Experienced Men. V' Cor. Bishop and King Sts."

Easter Novelties in Wonderfully
beautiful assortment

Walt Nichols Co.
King St V ; x . Near Fort

M. E. SILVA,
. The Leading

UNDERTAKER & EMBALMER
Cor. Kukui and Nuuanu Sts.
Tel. 1179 night call 2514 or 2160

Gil SERVICE COMMISSION WILL

AVOID FIGHT VITH

Two Important facts were brought
oat last night as a result of the meet-
ing of the civil service commission,
one being Sheriff Jarretfs determina-
tion to have an electric signal alarm
system over the city. The other
clears up any doubt as to the policy
of-th- e board in the matter of making
recommendations to the supervisors.

It . was on Jarretfs statement of
the need of the city for such a sys-
tem as ha Is advocating that one of
the commissioners let it be under-
stood beyond a doubt that the new
commission4 will keep Its "hands off
in all things not directly within Its
jurisdiction, leaving the sheriff to In-

fer that he should take up his alarm
system proposition with the board of
supervisors direct, and not look for
the commission to back him with its
recommendations, or to appear be-

fore the board In his behalf. T

The fight between the board of su-

pervisors and the old civil service
commission began when1 the latter
body sent the board Its report with
recommendations which asked for an

H.J.HEINZ PAYS

.FOR REPAIRS I
TABLET AT PAU!

v ; J ."!
H. J. Heinz of "57" varieties fame,

who was a local visitor during the
past Summer, was greatly shocked at '

the dllanldated condition of the tablet
at the Pali, commemorating, the vie- -

tory of Kamehameha over the king
cf Oahu. So gnevea was Mr. Mnz
that he decided that the tablet should
be repaired and enclosed in an iron
cage, in order that all may read. I To--

wards this end ne made arrangements
tor the work to be tione and the blip
to be forwarded to him by W. R. Cas- -

tie. . ; '' '

Under date of February 27, Mr.
Heinx writes Mr. Castle, as follows:

- Pittsburgh. Pa.. Feb. 27, 1914.
Mr. W. R. Castle, I

37 Merchant Street ' I

Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.
Dear Mr. Castle: - 1

. Since my return from my. trip .

arcund the world I have been ex- -

tremely busy with a multitude of

M
, .r. c

' : v.

things that accumulated during my ab-- ron Hlckey dki the twirling and - de-een-ce

of eight months. Much of the , livered the goods,, but was unfortu- -

mail that had collected was neces- -

earilv laid aside, as conferences, board
meetings and other matters absorbed a
great deal of time. As a result I
have just reached your letter enclos--

ing the account for the repair to the
memorial tablet at the Pall in Hono-- - 24 to 4 in favor of L company.- - --

lulu. ; In the 1st Infantry the score was
i hra . TiinHi th nhrvtoerftnlis i

with, a great ' deal of -; interest - and
they have served to remind me of our
most delightful: day in, Honolulu, and
the photographs also recall to mem-
ory the exquisite scene that can be
viewed from the location of the road-
way near the tablet and which was
not surpassed by .anything we saw on
our entire trip. . . , . ;
, I hone that you and the others who
are interested in the matter are pleas-
ed with the way in which It has been
repaired and reset I say this because
it was my Idea to have the tablet pro-
tected by a heavy plate glass . fixed
into a bronze or steel frame, so as to
prevent Its being marred. I only fear
that the iron bars will so interfere
with the reading matter that it can not
be easily read. I trust however, that
my .fears in this regard will be un-
founded. If the ladies who belong to
the historical society, and all of the
other friends who know anything
about the matter, are pleased with the
work, then I am sure that I ought to
be happy over it' ;

J
:

I enclose herewith my check to your
order for the amount you disbursed,
to-w- it 289.95. ; ' ;. v v V

Thanking you for your Interest In
the matter and regret that this at-

tention on my part has been so long
delayed. i

Witb. kind personal regards and
best wishes, I remain,

.
-

, Sincerely, '

; H. J. HEINZ.

THICK, GLOSSY HAIR ;

FREE FROM DANDRUFF

Girls! Beautify your Hair! Make It
soft, fluffy ,and luxuriant Try ;

the moist cletu. .

Try as you will, after an appllca- -

tion of Danderlne, you cannot find a
single trace ; of dandruff or
falling hair and your scalp will not j

Itch, but what will please you most
will be after a few weeks use, when;
you see new nair, line ana aowny at
first yes but really new hair --grow-
ing all over the scalp.

A little Danderine will imme- -
dlately double the beauty of your
hair. No difference how dull, faded,
brittle and scraggy, just moisten a
cloth with Danderine and carefully
draw it through your hair, taking one
small strand at a time. The effect is
immediate and amazing your hair
will be light, fluffy and wavy and
have an appearance of abundance; an
incomparable lustre, softness and lux--
uriance, the beauty and shimmer of
true nair neaitn.

Get a 25 cent bottle of Knowlton's
Danderine from any drug store or
toilet counter, and prove that your
hair is as pretty and soft as any that
it has been neglected or Injured by
careless treatment that's all. adver- -
tisemcnt

." -
.

A meeting of the members of the
Mothers' Ch'b of Kaimuki will be
held at 2 o'clock tomorrow afternoon
In the Liliuokalani school. .

SUPERVISORS

ISCH0F1ELD FANS

SEEEltiEt
THREE GAMES

Increase in the police and fire depart-
ment forces, for police and fire alarm
boxes, etc The members of the
board believed that the commission
had exceeded its powers in making
the recommendations., that the com-
mission in making them showed a
lack of respect for the supervisors. So
a fight started which did not end un-

til a new set of commissioners was
put in office. And last night this
new set showed it is not going to
antagonize the board by making rec-
ommendations, or doing anything
else not directly and expressly within
its jurisdiction;

The commission received the report
of Sheriff Jarrett stating that two
mounted police were suspended. The
cases will be considered later. There
was also a report of the suspension
of the jailers at Ewa and at Koolau.
No appeal has so far been made in
their cases.
..The next meeting will be next Wed-

nesday evening .No particular busi
ness has so far developed for that
meeting.

Special Star-Bullet- in Correspondence
SCHOFIELD BARRACKS, March 11.

The baseball fans were but In force
this afternoon in Dotn infantry ana
cavalry cantonments. A string of
three very exoiting games involving
tne winning oi me squaaron penuani
in the cavalry and the transfer of no
small quantity of cash in all of them.
furnished a lively afternoon for prac
tically tne enure garrison,

A three-squadro- n contest in the 4th
cavalry was settled in ai exciting and
fast game between the 1st and 2d
squadrons. For the 1st squadron,
Oakes, the veteran of the regimental
team, after a long absence from the
box. pitched a fine game. With but
scant preparation' he was at times a
little wild and 'walked six men, but
with strong backing from nis sup--

port but one run resulted from nia
want of control. Duncan of B troon
caught in fine form- - For the 2d squad

nate in not being strongly 'supported
at- - the critical point - Renbwsky, as
usual, ; behind ther I bat '? covered : the
plate effectively." The scof e ' resulted
7 to 3 in favor of tJie 1st squadron.

5 In the 25th Infantry the score was

to i m ravor ot tne 2a Batunon

HIS HONOR WOULD HAVE
CITY MANAGER TO FILL
SHOES OF MAYOR YES?

t

Now what do you think of a mayor,
Becure In a nice paying, non-worki-

position advocating a change, in the
law to bring the city under the con
trol of a city manager?' .

Isn't that hard to imagine? doesnt
it sound about as sensible as the story
of the man who sat on the limb of a
tree while he sawed it off?

But sensible or insensible, Mayor J.
J. Fern says it would be a nice thing
for the city and county if there was
a manager in place of a mayor.

. To be
sure he sees plenty of difficulties in
the way' of such' a change, butMf all
of them could be overcome It would
be worth while doing away with the
chief executive job and putting a good
business man to work as manager in-

stead, he says.
- One difficulty as he sees it is that
everybody is in politics and no one
out of it , "You can't find anyone
who is not in politics nowadays," he
says, v :

"If the organic act could be amend
ed to provide for a city manager, to
be appointed by the governor, it would
be a good thing," said His Honor.

: He made this statement or confes-
sion while discussing the road prob-
lem. It is his idea that a two or three
million dollar bend issue should - be
made and all the money used on the
streets. - He says it would : take such
an amount to put the roads in good
condition.

"Spending the money, that's the
question!" exclaimed he. 4,A commis
sion could be appointed, sure. But it
would be better to have a manager.
The manager could attend to all the
business details of the work. It would
keep him busy, that with the other
work.

"But where are you going to get a
man out cf politics? Everyone is In
pontics, more or less!"

His Honor may. have been in earn
est but it is more than likeiv that he
was Indulging in one of his famous
little jokes at the expense of the gulll- -
Die reporter. - . 1

SIMPLE REMEDY IS -
FAVORITE HERE

-- j, Kt
The simple mixture of buckthorn

bark, glycerine, etc known as Adler- -
Ika, the remedy which became famous
by curing appendicitis, is a great fa- -

ivonte with Honolulu people. Adler-- 1

ka acts on BOTH the lower and upper
bowel and drains off such surprising
amounts of foul matter from the body
that A SINGLE DOSE relieves sour
stomach, constipation and gas on the
stomach almost IMMEDIATELY. The
Hollister Drug Company. advertise- -
ment;

"
The steamer Harpalyce, now : here.

has been fixed to load lumber at, a
Scund port destined for Australia,

For vears we have been statine in the newspapers of the
country that a great many women have escaped serious op-

erations by taking Lydia E. Pinkhams Vegetable Com-

pound, and it is true.
:

We are permitted to publish in this announcement '

extracts from the letters of five women. All have been
recently received unsolicited. Could any evidence be
more convincing ? ! 'y::'-r,-

TIoDGDoy, Me. "I had ptina in botli sides and such a sorenessI I could scarcely straighten up at times. : 3Iy back ached and I
was so nervous I could not sleep, and I thought I never irould bo
any better until I submitted to an operation, but I commenced taking
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and scon felt like a new
woinanMrs. Hayward Jwb Hodgdon, Me ,

Charlotte, N. C ttI was in bad health for two years, with2 pains in both sides and was very nervous. ' I had a growth
whichUie doctor said was a tumor, and I never would get well unless
I hftd an operation, A friend advised me to take Lydia & Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound, and I gladly say that I am now enjoying
ime neaitn."airs, uosa oiiis, inona

and can do a hard day's work and not mind it." Mrs. Ada ; irr,
196 Stock St, Hanover, Pa. :

'y:' ''.
Decatub, Ili I was sick in bed and three of the best physi- -4 cians said I would have to be taken to the hospital for an oper-atiom- as

I had something growing in my left side. I refused to sub-m- it

to the operation and took Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Co-
mpoundand it worked a miracle in my case, and I tell other women
what it has done for me.w Mrs. Latjka A. Gbiswold, 2300 131k. Last
William Street, Decatur, HL

5 Cleveland, Orao. " I was
my side pained me so that

vuariuu,

Vould help me. I took Lydia E. Pinkhams Vege-
table Compound' and I became regular and free
fmm rain T- - nm .fhanlrfnl fnr Rilfh a Erood medi
cine and will always give it the highest praise."
&rs.C. H. GRurrrn, 7305 Madison Av., Cleveland, O.

1 Write to LTDIA E.FI5XH AS MEDICINE CO.jf (CONFIDENTIAL) LYNN, MASS., for advice.
Your letter will be opened, read and answered
V a vroman and held In strict conHdencer , I

To take care of. a large accumula- - night and will complete cargo for San
tion of sugar . at Hflo the Matson Francisco upon arrival next Monday
steamer Lurllne Is ' to call ; there be-- morning. S The Lurline Uvlll be dls-fo- re

returning to Honolulu. Theses- - patchM for"tnec6astaC"6 o'clock next

m

feel sailed for tne isianaports last
I tJ

1

if . ;
-

very irregular and for several years
I expected to have to undergo an op--

ISP

ruesaar evening. -

"

This; is really
a Money-Sac- k

because when
you use

Centeniniacil'
v v 1 t) ..aL

flou:
you not only get
solid value for the
money, but you also
save,: money --for
you use less flour
to the recipe.

. ..

'
.

. "

'

Llmlted.

Distributors
Flioaa 1271

Grand
Irish
Night

YE LIBERTY THEATER
MARCH 17tn

commencing at 7:45
Auspices Young Erin Society

Tickets on sale ilonday,
25c, 50c, 75o

'im-ll- il Fcrt Itrtil
II28lslat L&izttX EitlzilTs

Clctlizj Eton
Cl-r- r? Actcaata IiT!Ui,

5

Fresh IslondPorli
f .CALIFORNIA EGGS
METROPOLITAN MEAT

- , MARKET
Phone. 3443. ' ,

Honolulu Photo
Supply Co.

KODAK HEADQUARTSnS
A 1C:3 Port Street

STAli-EULLrTI- N CJITr3 TCU
TODAT NIIVi'H TODAY

4 I

f

mi
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It's "Good-By- " Discomfort
When You Wear B. V. D.
In B. V. D. Coat Cut Undershirts and Knee Length
drawer you cr cool and comfortable. On every
II. V. 1). Undergarroert U sewed

Th'.t fcJ IVg-e- n Iel

)

; Get a good look at this label and insist that your
- - . dealer ,sel is ;ou only underwear with the D. V. D.

. label. . .
-

n. V. I). Coat Cut Undershirts and J

v - Knee . Length Drawers, retail at 50c
end upwards ihe garment Easily

1" ; washed, economical underwear for
this climate. . ;.:'.-.-

THE B. V. D. COMPANY,
NEW YORK

Ul-V-:V-'..- '

V

v

L -- '........ '.

For Rent House at corner of Wilder Avenue and Kewato Street
Three bedrooms, servants" quarters, flaraflCitc ..PosseMlor
January 1st. ' '. .

.'. '. -
' '

. .

BISHOP TRUST COMPANY, LIMITED,
:

'
: " 824'; Dcthel St:;... ;.-

V

Mia

.......

ii

ft

'VT

' i. ..

STAR MAKCIl 12,

OEM FURNISHES,

MORE LIGHT O N1

POSTOFFICE DEAL1

More light on the proposed new
federal postoffice, the appropriation
for it. and the status of the Mahuka
sitf. is contained in a letter from
John R. Desha, secretary to the dele-
gate at Washington, received by the.
Merchants' Association. Writing un-

der date of February 28, he says, , in
part: ;

"The trouble lay mostly on what
was done to the balance left after the
purchase of the first site, approxi-
mately $4.X)0, . the original site hav-
ing cost about $105,000. and the ap-
propriation being $150,000. Now the
present appropriation of $4 ".0,000 in-

cludes the balance $45,000. In other
words, the; $45,000 is rut rged in the
present appropriation of $450,000. The
amount, left for the building is ap-
proximately $770,000. The interest
Uxed to March 1 which was done by
the expert) amounts to approximately
$48,000 plus the cost, about $2000,
making a total of about $50,000. ; Now
adding the interest and cost to . the
awards, $465,000, the total amounts to
$515,000. . This excess, therefore, is
the difference between $515,000 and
$450.000,-o- r $65,000. n

"I learned from the supervising ar-

chitect's office that the report of Mr.
McCarn has not as yet been received
by the department of justice. ; ; V

"The supervising architect told me
that in his , opinion the building
would cost about $1,000,000, judging

UPSET STOMACH, COSTIVE, BILIOUS,

CASCARETS TOWIfiHT-DI- ME BOX

That awful sourness, belching .of
acid and foul gases; that pain in the
pit of the stomach, the heartburn, ner-
vousness, nausea, bloating afterdati-
ng, feeling of fullness, dizziness and
sick headache, means your stomach is
souryour liver is torpid your bow-
els constipated. It isn't your stom-
ach's" fault it isn't . indigestion it's

Great; Sale, of

Continues for Days More

T

What Remains Stock be at

T

HONOLULU :M!M,ETI.N, THURSDAY,

will

CHICAGO DETECTIVES
WILL ARRIVE TUESDAY

' TO TAKE FIELDINGS

Sergeants Bush and Macfarland of
the Chicago detective bureau sailed
from San Francisco for Honolulu as
passengers in, the Matson Navigation
liner Wilbelmina yesterday afternoon,
their mission being to return with Ar-
thur and Charles Fielding, now in cus-
tody in this city, who are declared by.
cable to be wanted for the embezzle-
ment of a large sum from a Montreal
banking institution.

The Fieldings, under the names of
J. P. and A. E. Johnson, were placed
under arrest as they stepped down
from the gangway of the Matson liner
Wilbelmina.

"While they have Signified their in-

tention of accompanying the officers
to Chicago and face the allegations,
the officials now on their way to the
iFlands have not taken any chances.
They cabled Captain of Detectives
McDuffie this morning that they were
coming to Honolulu armed with extra-
dition papers. They should arrive here
r.ext Tuesday morning. In which event
t hey will probably sail in com pan
with" their charges in" the Oceanic
liner Ventura, -- leaving this city Fri-
day afternoon: :''

Judge Henry E. Cooper has given
what he- - says Is his 'last decision as
judge of the. first circuit court. It is
dated as of March 6,' which he de-

clares was his last; day In office, and
is in the assumpsit suit of Dong You
and others against the Wing Hing
Draytag Company. He vacates a pre-
vious order denying a nonsuit, grants
a nonsuit and expresses the . opinion
that the plea . in,' abatement should
have been vacated.

from the prices of materials prevail'
Ing. today." . ., v

A

.biliousness .. and constipation. - Try
Cascarets; they sweeten the stomach,
remove the sourfermenting food and
foul gases; take bile;, from the .liver
and carry off the. constipated waste

Imatter from the boweR Then your
I stomach trouble is ended. A Cascaret
tonight straightens you out by morn- -
iug. ;

CATHARTIC ,JkL A

sj PRICEHO CENTS!

Two

AS CARETS WORK WM I t YOU SLEE R

r
. . . . .. ... .. '. y V - .;. .' f . '..-'- .! '. ' '. . ' .'1 ' ' ". ..... . '.

' " ' ' '

'l'

' . . ( ' '' '
i y

-. ..

of the Sold

'

CE

Corner Fo r t
Beretania Sts

'
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EPIDEMIC OF HUG

CHOLERA DENIED

BY DR. NORGAARD

Report That Diseased Pork Has
Been Placed on Market Is

Scouted by Dr. Pratt
A rumor to the effect that another

epidemic of hog cholera tad lately
broken out oa Oahu is denied by Dr.
Norgaard, terwtorial veterinarian.
That the itifcctlon Is rot yet stamped
r,ut . from the Moiliili and Diamond
Head districts. Dr. Norgaard admits
is quite likely, but states that no new
foci of infection have been reported,
and he feels that there is compara-
tively little danger of further trouble
provided hog raisers observe proper
precautions. 1

The report which brought the mat-
ter to the attention of the territorial
authorities at thia, time was to the
effect that many hogs, in Moiliili and
Diamond Head, which showed symp-toms.o- f

the destructive Uisease, have
recently been hurried to the slaughter-
ing houses and placed upon the mar-
ket as pork.- - On this point Dr. Pratt,
president of the board of health, stat-
ed yesterday that he did not credit the
report Some months ago wnen the
epidemic wa3 at its height. Dr. Pratt
Stated ' that the same stories had
reached his department; and that he
had. caused a very careful-Investigatio- n

to be made; covering a, number
cf weeks," involving virtually, a spy
system night and day on the slaugh-
ter houses without being able to find
any, evidence a all that would sub-
stantiate the charges. :

; Dr. Norgaard's statement to the ef-

fect that he knows of no very recent
cases' of the disease, effectually dis-
poses of this unsavory rumor. ."In
ract," said Dr. Norgaard this morning,
"there are no hogs in Moiliili now
they all died. About three months
ago, against our advice, Uie Japan-
ese breeders in that 'district, attempt-
ed to stock tip their places again, but
promptly lost their new hog3 In the
effort. They have lately jeen trying
to get hold of some land in Kallhi dis- -

ftrlct, but I have been strongly
'

advls- -
a f a. 1 .Hiing the people mere againsi iemns

these men' get in.- - as there would be
a strong probability that the disease
w;ould be carried into a district that I

has net been infected thus far." ;
"Rapid Growth of Industry. f

- Dr. Norgaard is preparing a report
to the board cf agriculture and fores-
try ur which he states that the devel-
opment of the hog industry In Oahu in
the Vpast lew yeara has been very
marked. " Cefore 1908 ffom 4000- - to
6000 hogs were brought here each year
for butchering,' from. California! Since
that time this importation "has

: prac-
tically, ceased. The large amount of
food refuse from hotels and from'army
posts has, In large measure, solved
the hog feeding problem here.

.While Kauai and Hawaii have each
had small localized outbreaks of chol-
era as well as Oahu, Maul has thus far
escaped. ' Dr. Norgaard as a conse-
quence is still . maintaining ' a strict
quarantine for Maui against the other
islands. He is advising Ureecers Jwho
reed new stock, to import direct from
the coast. - ; '

LOCAL FRIENDS'OF CARL

'GARDNER BRAND FALSE
A STORY OF HIS ARREST!

There was much sensation - and
less of facts in the recent San Fran-
cisco story of the arrest and deten-
tion of Carl Gardner, the tennis cham-
pion, according to local friends of the
Gardner family. t These friends re-

ceived a letter from the Gardners In
the last mail. The published story
that Gardner was trapped in improper
telations with young girls is branded
cs absolutely false. The you'ag man
vcas found wandering about the streets
mentally unbalanced and was detained
ty the authorities until his friends
cculd be reached.- - He is now in a
sanatorium, where his relatives state
he Is rapidly improving. It is pointed
cut that the charges made in the
Chronicle account are Impossible, be-

cause he would be in charge of the
police authorities instead of a hospi-
tal, if they were true. Gardner Is
well known locally and his many
friends are much interested in having
the truth of bi3 condition made gen-
erally known.

'CONVERSATIONAL'
CANES MANUFACTURED

BY JAMES A. DOWER

"Conversationar is Ine oci name
given to canes made by James A.
Dower, the veteran shipwright and
boatbuilder, which are constructed
of Hawaiian woods deftly and artis-
tically inlaid. They "talk" with the
aid of a printed list furnished with
them, giving the names or the woods
vsed, together ' with the mechanical
purposes for which different ones are
suitable. Many of them tne artificer
has' used in ;his, own handicraft, on
ships, boats, houses, agricultural Im-

plements and other articles, useful
end ornamental. There are rare
samples of . woods from all the Islands
used in the canes, some being of his-
torical interest, as missionary and
commercial relics. Samp:e canes are
shown at the Promotion rooms and at
Mr. Dower's workshop, rear of Paci-
fic Engineering mill, oouth street
Telephone ..1901. These loquacious
t anes have won some distinglished at-ttnti-

on the mainland, and as Ha-
waiian souvenirs have distinct promo-
tional value.

i a meeting or Honolulu (Jommand-er- y

has been called for 5 o'clock this
afternoon in theMasonic Temple.

MM
O O

THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

"lie
10, 20, 30

AgeMil!

GREAT COMEDY POPULAR SONGS CLEVER DANCING

TWO SHOWS "NIGHTLY,

Prices,' Cents Reserved Seats Cents

' Empire Tlieafceir

, The Only Sanitary Picture
'

Houtt in the.....City. ........k
.

PICTURES CHANGED DAILY.', ;. ,

Matinee "... ........2:1$ P.'M.

Evening (Two Shows) . . . ... . . .1 ... 1 ; .....: 45 and 8: SO P. M.

, Today's Program
" SPECIAL THREE-REE-L FEATURE FILM.

Indian .1.... Whlts Lee

::. Comedy, , . . . ..... ... . . ..... ...... .... ..... . .Cutey Tries Reporting

Drama (In 3 Reels) .....When Woman Loves

Coming, Friday
' : TRAGEDY OF BIG EAGLE. MINE.

(Two Iteel Feature);

Ye lilbercy Tihes:'

mm n

'

(Under of Erin Society.)

SHOW, 7:4 J P. M.

: .

J

ADVERTISED IN

The Rexall Store.

TI T"

MARCH 17
theausp(ces theYoung

ONE CONTINUOUS COMMENCING AT,

WE HAVE -- STOCK J".".

The

TOILET LINE

The Saturday Evening Post
MARCH 14

"Get it where They've got it"

Benson. Smith 1 Co.,

Centenary of

Under

Lid
Fort and Hotel Streets

tCauikeaouli
'

: Kamehameha III. ;

Kawaiahao Church. Tuesday, March 17,
:

at 4 p. m.
' the auspices of vr

50

o

IT IN

t

Ihe Daughters of Hawaii
HER MAJESTY QUEEN LILIUOKALANI

and ; ;. :'.' '. ':

HIGH CHIEFESS CLIZABETrl KEKAANIAU PRATT
will assist in the unvenin? of the tablet to the memory of

KA IVIOI LOKOr.lAUCAl
(The Beneficent King.)

A cordial Invitation Is extended to the public to-- be present a i. this
celebration. ' . .

STAR-BULLET-IN S.75 PERXI0P1TH
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. By ' STEVEN ARMSTRONG.

RECORDS MAY GO

NEXT SATURDAY

Several Men Have Been Show-

ing Rare Form in Practice
; Promptness Is RuI6

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa
"

. .... - a
n WILL THESE RECORDS V a

BE SMASHED SATURDAY? a
a '

. - . a
a Here are the Hawaiian records a
:: made In meets of the" Hawaiian a
a Athletic Association, the local a

"n branch, of the Amateur Athletic a
a Union. That some of them will a
a be bettered in the annual track a
a and field meet next Saturday I a

: a the opinion of experts who have a
a carefully followed the early sea-- a

a son work of the athletes. . The "a
a field Is bigger and classier than tt

ever before, and good perforni-'t- J

ances should be the rule. . .

a 100-yar- d dasbW. S. Rice, 1 0 a
a 5 seconds. - L ' '.; ': a
a CO-ya- rd dash rYamashlro, 5 2--5 a
a seconds. '

. ' a
a ,

220-yar- d dash W. S. Rice, 23 a
a 5 seconds. . a
a 120-yar- d hurdles F. M. Fries-- a

ell, 17 1-- 5 seconds. ,
- ' . a

a - 220-yar- d hurdles F. M. Freis-'t- t
a til. 27 4-- 5 seconds. , , a
a Pole vault E. 8. Andrews, 11 a

feet 3 1-- 4 inches. a
Broad jump F. M. Freisell, 21 tl

feet 5 1-- 2 inches. 7 a
. IG-I- b. hammer ; throw Frank" a

Kanae, 101 feet 6 Inches. a
440-yar- d dash "Brownie" Rice, a

f4 3-- 5 seconds., - V. - a
a SSO-yar- d run P. H. Nottage, 2 a

minutes 1L 4-- 5 seconds. ' , ,' H
High-jum- W". F. Jansen, . S? a

a feet 30 4 inches. a
IC-lb- .. shot put S: Sbuza, 36 a

a fret 9 Inches." . a
' Javelin throw L.Wisharo 125 a
feet 1 inch.' , ;vr ... , 7- a

: One-mij- e run W. It Meinecke, a
4 minutes. 513-- 5 peconds. a

Discns throw Frank Kanae,. 95 a
fret 8 inches. , .

V

. t
. The A? A. U. track and field mt

tV.fs year ' will '.be 'one of'..the , most
hard fought of its kind' ever 'held .in.
the Islands. "With only two days left,
nil the teams are ' finishing ; up their
training 'this afternoon The compe-

tition ia the various events will'. be
fought keenly, and the .best, man .'.will
jieed to go some to win first place.

The committee In, charge of the
meet this year, consisting, of AV T.

- !x)ngley, chairman, Harold Godfrey,
Henry Nye and James . Ixjw, held p
special meeting yesterday, afternoon
and made final arrangements, for-th-

e

meet Saturday. The. first race on the
program .will start . promptly at 1:30
o'clock instead of 2:30 as heretofore
announced. The committee will insist
Xn men being prompt at the start-
ing" pofnt as the different events are

: pulled off. In case any-ma- 'is late
to the mark he will not be allowed to
compete. It was decided to drop the
'iGrammar School meet as the entries
for the A A. U. events :bad exceeded
expectations and therefore the sprints
will be run off in trials, semifinals

'and finals. - '. - - :
'

The most talked of event of the
coming meet Is the quarter -- mile run
in w hich the best runners of the city
are . to compete. ' The McKinley
track team men are' positive of cap-
turing this event in spite of John Ca- -'

rey, running for the. Saints. Brownie
Rice, present holder of the island rec-
ord for this event, is figured on : by
many towin, while Frank E. HdkiffV
coach of the funahou track team. Is"
looked upon by the followers -- of lhat
institution as a dark horse, v -

Punahoy . Athletic Club expecta a
new island .record to its credit in the
220-yar- d hurdles In which event Lieut.
Charles B. Lyman is their best man.
He has already covered the distance.
In practice in i the , fast time ' of ." 27
seconds flat , Thomas Hore, captain
of the St Louis team, will make him
work extra hard in order to carry off

"this race. ,.'". .

In the sprints T. Hore ot St Loufs,
! Mancha of Kamehameha and T. Melim
yof IcKlnley . will no doubt furnish
-- pome exciting finishes. It is rumored
"that Captain Godfrey of the Kam team
has a dark horse in the 220-yar- d dash' event - which is expected to give the
othensprinters.a run for their money;
The Kams have a weak team , this
year and nothing startling is expected
from them, while the St Louis track

' team with an entry list of . 36 con-
testants is looked upon . as winners
of the meet,. . - : .

A. A, U. TRACK NOTES.

Several local A. A. U. records are
expected, to go by the way Bide Sat-- -

unlay. It looks ag though the 880-yar- d

run Is among those events which will
: fmd a new mark made. Frank Kanae
- is looked upon as likely to break his

old record with the hammer. He. has
been doing well at practice lately.

.

. ,
'

. . .. i- -

P. F. Cornyn, known to local sports
, as Dick. Sullivan, . Is down for the

mile walk, representing St Louis.
Manager Ben Hollinger of that team
claims ' that he ia a sure winner, on
the other hand Puriahous have a dark

'BIG FOUR' MAY

DEFEND THE CUP,

SAYS 11. CASTLE

There is a chance that . the "big
fcur," as the Meadowbrook polo com-
bination that has thrice defeated
Britain is known,- - will again defend
the international cup, according to
Harold K. Castle, the crack local play-
er who returned from New York yes-
terday. Castle says that while Harry
Payne Whitney has definitely announc-
ed his retirement from international
polo. there Is a well-seate- d belief
among eastern polo men that public
opinion may force the old combina-
tion into the field once more.' :

Castle was asked to remain over and
try out for the American team, and
for a while he thought seriously of
doing so; but business considerations
brought him back to Hawaii. 4

' "I had little or ' no hope of making
the team," said Castle yesterday, but
of course it would have been a great
experience and splendid .practice to
have worked out during th ' prelimi-
nary play. .About the ,only chance to
get into the big game would have
.been as a substitute No. 2, or in the
event of the second team consistently
beating . the first , team justs . before
the big matches, as was the case last
year when the Keene team was sub-
stituted at the eleventh hour, and then
recalled on account of the accident to
Fcxhall ! Keene. '..'; v. . . , .v.: I

"I talked. a lot of polo'with Walter
Dillingham in Washington, and he Is
looking i forward to a polo invasion of
California in 1915, when the pick..of
world 'polo w ill compete in the expo-
sition 'tournament Hawaii will have
to, work hard to get its team In the
best possible shape, but just when the
local season of 1914 will commence I
can't say until I have talked more
fully with the other players. e A grood
deal depends on Walter Dillingham,
and his return Is still very indefinite."

J. Caihell, H. P.' Whitney's' repre
sentative,, arrived yesterday in thh..1 m a - t f i r-t ..TVuope . vi uikiu. me uree nawauan
ponlesT Carry the News. Helen C and
Sailor Boy back with him to play In
the. Internati6nal3." No defiriite prom-IseV-ha- a

been 'made, that the; ponies
would be lent as the locals feel that
ltwouId-greatlrA- T their chances
of. success In ;

1 51 let three , such
cracks so on; such a Jong and hatard-ou- s

trip across , ocean and continent
but so , anxious are .the leaders of
American polo to secure the crack Isl-
and mounts that ' Cashell was sent
over on the chance of.success. :

'

PUNAHOU AND SERVICE r
TEAMS PLAY- - TODAY AT 4

AlI-SeYvi- ce' arid Punahou team's vn
play ball this afternoon at Athletic
park, the game being scheduled for. 4
o'clock. . Much depends on the result,
for If the soldiers win they will have
only the OAa team, which they meet
next Sunday, between them and .the
inter-islan- d championship trophy. If,
on the other hand, the! service team
loses today, the postponed game ' be-
tween the Oahus and Asahis wiU Jiave
to be played before the; series can be
decided. If the soldiers win today
and Sunday, the series, is pau and
they are the champs, but in. the event
of their , dropping either .; game, , the
full schedule will have to, be played
out If they lose , both games, then
the Oahus .will be champions. .

The Service team will present ; its
usual strong line-u- p this afternoon,
with Lawson. in the box, while . the
Puns are badly shot to pieces. Lyman
will , not .play as he does not. care .to
appear against the soldier team that
he is managing, and Henshaw, captain
and first base, is on Kauai. Jnman
and Baldwin, the Oahu College bat-
tery, will work for the amateurs, and
the balance of the team will, be filled
in a.s welLaa. possible: , ;

According to information from Hilor
young men of.that city to the number
ofi 132 have signified, therr- - intention
of becoming members' or a' Toung
Men's Christian 'Association should
one be, organized in that city. It; Is
new believed that steps win be taken
at an early, date to secure the funds
necessary to construct a building; and
otherwise completer-- ; the movement
Paul 'Super,' general secretary of the
Honolulu association,' a strong advo-
cate of a Y. M. CI A. in the Crescent
City, may, be invited to visit Hllo to
look the ground over. 1 . ; - i
horse up their sleeve in William Oss,
the man who suggested the event i

Waldo-- II. Heinrichs, coach' of the
McKinJay High' School team, is , a
dark horse In the 220-yar- d hurdle
event, while Frank E. Midkiff, coach
of the .Oahu College track team,, will
be seen competing for- - the Punahou
Athletic Club In the long distance
events. ' '

v There will be two prizes offered
baturdav for the different events; .
first gold medal, second prize silver;
medals. There .will be three places
counted for the' teams: 5, 2 and 1
points. ;.

The Grammar School meet will be
held Monday, March 16, beginning at
2 p. m. a

mm m
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SIGNING OF JOHMY EVERS
PUTS BOSTON W RUNNING

"z? v; ;

I- - ' - ' h ' )

By CHR13TY MATHEWSON.
By the addition, of Evers to the Bos-

ton club I - believe ' George j Stallings
now has a pennant contender fon his
hands.. If George had. searched , this
land far and wide for the very man he
needed: fi the ; JJoston- - club- - he couM
not have hit upon happier selection
than John.; i He ,1s just the balancing
force that the young : Boston Infield
needs, td knit it together Into a good
machine. ' '

':.r,-'.-- : v '
.

;

Stallings wag talking over his ays-te- m

of team building last summer one
day, when 'the Giants were playing

" ', - --
-

Stailings Want Speed. .. "

"I have Inherited a? lot of ; broken
down ball cliibs In my time," said the
chief, "and I have discovered that the
only way to ' obtain aiiy results with
one Is to go out after all the likely
looking green talent you can grab and
select the best out of it. When I. took
hold of the Boston team this year it
was maae up .iargBiyor.a iot or worn-ou- t,

veterans, who werev wearing their
futures' for bustles and .who. had been
cast off by other, big league clubs be-

cause their days of ' usefulness had
passed. Although these 'vets' had lost
their speed and their arms," none had
lost his swelled opinion of ; himself,
wnicn he haa. gatnereavw;nea ne naa
been in Is prime, i .

: MI made up my mind I. could finish
last with a lot of green . youngsters
who will hustle, for me as well as wlth.,aging Matty., he replied, Vduck It and
a bunch of time worn veterans, so :I take the smallpox or yellow fever or
began to cast thejatter adrift , Now I, something mild tand easj instead.
at leasC have some speed and. some 'Hub Infield Is Fast ? iy.'--'-futur-

to'my club. It Is not made up v-
-

t r0 iy
there

managers ; They
are ever,ready to grab. at tne .castors i

of . another' leader when waivers are
asked on some! veterans,' because they
think, they may get a more years
of baseball out of him.. This is a fool-
ish mistake.', .;. . ;

Ever Knows Baseball. . . , "'.'.;,
Johnny Evers is one of the quickest

thinkers , in the big leagues he .

may
because him : by

on time this
arguments with umpires, and he has '

had manv In my hearing. Not
umpires like get tangled up In an
argument with ."Johnny because
can soap the rails for a lot : of
when It comes arguments on the
rules. ' ' .' ; ;' : . v

'

from his head work. Is
a, great ball player, and believe he
has some of nest years of his
baseball playing Jef in him. for he
is still a young man. look to teee ,

him do better this season than has
any time since 10S. ; the

Cubs the . pennant from ug by a
nose and through fast head-wor- k.

year "Johnny met
with financial reverses and was in
an automobile accident which affect
ed his playing, "am sure. The
Rpmnd huRPmnn hart niin Khnp store I

ah his earnings were invested in, the

losses made him,worry to the limit
Bo8ton Condition IdeaJ. -

.
:

Hardly had he recovered from these
misfortunes when1 he was made ; the
manager of the ..Cubs,' after -- Murphy
had got himself , in. bad .with. Chicago
fans bT'hiatreatoeTjtrFrank'Crr
and. Slordecai BrownJ Evers encoun-
tered cllueson; the .

cluh-a- nd . opposi-
tion from the public,: not , to mention
his troubles Mr Murphy.; As a
result Johnny", fretted to. the-- limit
and it doubtless affected his playing.

But In '.Boston ihe. conditions are
ideal for John to return to his old time
form. The cares and worries of man-
aging team, are" off 'his shoulders,
and in George Stailings he; has a lead-
er in whom he has confidence and for
whom he has respect Evers Is
to be ; very valuable to " the ' chief in
mapping oul his campaign, and you
can depend ipon Stallings. to, ad-
vantage of this. . John Is receiving .as
big a salary In Boston! he did with
(the Cubs he ; was their;' leader,
so he has 'no financial , grievance.
Neither, has he any ambition left to be
the manager, of 4 He does not
think that managing is what it haa
been cracked, up to be. I the
first timq I saw him in Kew York last
season , after he haM taken "the reins

iOTer toe cues
"HoV do you like being - a ' boss,

'Johnny?" I asked him. .
- - '

"It they ever offer a Jop man- -

not a betterrall around' second t)ase- -

man in the lekeue than he; With Mar--.j; i,.f H),fl
wizard Stallings turned up last ' sea-
son, these two should make a remark-
able combination around second base;
almost as good as tRe old Tinker'and
Evers one. . By Just this ' one , move,
Stallmgs has put together a fine In-

field. If the .Boston ; team is allowed
to retain Sweeney, : he should ; be able

are some Indications , to this effect
But even without Sweeney, you can
depend upon It that Stallings has some
good men in mind to take care of the
first bag for. him. The chief Is sel-do-

caught napping, '

Understand, please, that am not
picking the Boston tclub to win the

(pennant or anything like that, .but
say with the addition of Evers,
it has a chance to be up fighting,
Is something no Boston National
league team has done in some years.
It was a great on ; the part of
Stallings and Gaffney to get "Johnny."
Wlyn Stallings first took hold of the
Boston he said to me one day;

"Well, J don't, like the air of last
nlace. WeTI finish better than that
this year.

Aftpr th spnann Af 1912 hA romorlr.

we will finish hieher than that next

PlfJf Jl&Sifi J!d ability, He can hit, and Is

,:uui,ena;iedm8.

few

and

you

knows the game backwards. be-jt-o make 'good at first base, as he Is a
lieve he could recite the rule - book, J sturdy hitter. Of course, he have

I have never slip j been disposed of elsewhere the
up . a point of the rules in any! article is 'printed, as there

many
to

he
them

to

Aside Evers
I

the
t

I
he

at when
took

Evers
After that

I little,

a

bound

take,

when

club.

recall

I

I
that

which

move,

team,

I

heard

in Troy, N. Y.. big home town, and'ed: . -

another !n f.hoaen ; snd hnth failpd I "Fifth nlapp la hpHpr fhan laif Kt
Dusmesp. as i understand it and tnese season. Tne hrst division looks good
losses practically broke him. to me."

He was riding in his automobile in j Boston to Climb Up a Pep.
Chicago on p day with the sportine: I I predict the Boston club wfll end
writer of Chicago newspaper, one of In the first division next season, and
his best friends. . The car collided with the picking up "of Evers has made

'street car. and Evers friend was this possible. Also, other teams, which
killed. This ; broke un Evers...who is, were pennant contenders and, first di-o- f

an extremely nervous temnerament vision finishers last season.' have been
anyway, and, combined with money' hurt by the raids of the Federals on

150,000 WIIL

SEE YACHTS IN

GREAT CONTEST
''"""' '''--

'; '. s

. IBy Latest Mall I .

, EW YORK Secretary G . A.
Cormack of the New York Yacht Club
estimates that 1 30,000 . persons will
witness the America's cup races this
year. Mr. Cormack is already busy
arranging the details' for the big in-

ternational event: After. making his
c stimate of attendance Mr. Cormack
saldri i ; i.vijt ? i: i'

"No; other sporting . event In this
country, either national bjr .ilterna-tiona- l,

can equal these figures of t
tendance, nor vis jtheije any i similar
gathering where the resporislbility for
life is so heavy. , In all competitions
staged on land it is necessary that the
stands be sufficiently strong to avoid
cojlapse, and that they, be noninflam-mabl.eJ'.Th- e

inclosures must not be
overcrowded ' and the transportation
system must be safe and adequate.
Where, these conditions are observed,
the danger of accident is reduced to,a
negligible minimum. ; .:r V N 1

"All these " conditions' must be met
in the case of the coining regatta,
with he handicap due to the holding
of, the races upoi the ocean some
miles .from, land, ; with. wwind; weather
and fog always to be cohsldered. All
sorts of excursion ' craft, sea-goin- g

steamers and private yachts will fol-
low each other out of the ha'rfeor and
collectrupon the course. ..The govern-
ment inspectors must ' see that these
boats are not overcrowded and carry
the full equipment t at small boats,
rafts and life preservers. The course
must be patrolled and care taken that
these hundreds of large vessels,, aug-
mented ' by - mptorboats, ; d"o not en-

croach on the racers' right-of-wa- y.

"Provision must also be made ' for
thei various press boats and those aux-
iliaries of the dally i news, ; the ..pho--
tpgrapher and moving picture operar
tors-- . In all the usual spdrting , ctfn- -

e deal

t8tssuch ' aseball;f?ta9Oulmet. knows , Brookline.; 'Yet he
and. tennte the ..telegrdphineare, h n!neteenifcd t the t0 Hllton
Sf--

f ?S and thpush the latter has twice held. wire; connections, are .made71 a, t theO championship, fl ,ia not . tn any

ulTT S wt h.way derogatory to his splendid game

JL:JTvA i'- 87 that he Is hardly . Vardon'sgoo4,XoiUh.ljachXxacea

come the difficulUes. ' - ,

M Wireless will undoubtedly : be used
A o nnDMoMhia aon ' hut hum'

ftjrain trouble will arise. Almost with -
out eeeTitlon? nrlvate. and nubile rob,Frahci8 Ouimet and. Heinrlchr r
serration vessels t will be. equipped
with wireless apparatus ana jl:; expect.
that the air will be full of messages.
It will be difficult at times, I ' .am
afraid, : for the ..receiving stations', to
pick up their own messages unless ar-

rangements can benade to mee ?: the
emergency." '., -- sv ."

oreanized baseball. The Phillies have
lost some men In this way, the most ;

volnaVila' 'raid ' ti ttyv 'onlnfnTi - hpinar !

considered

the ".'greatest

win
ana timeiy. mere are many men(ou
the Philadelphia team I. would ; pre
fer to me in a pinch than
Knabe.,. His going to, be felt
sorely- - by Philadelphia: i; " '.

YACHTSMEN.OF THE WORLD V"'
WILL RACE AT EXPOSITION ,

Yachting clubs in every, part ot the
world are responding to - the Ipviti-tlon- s.

".of the Panama-Pacifi- c interna-
tional exposition to participate in the
international regatta to be held
April -- 5 to inclusive as
feature bf the universal celebration.
This; regatta will be held under the
auspices of the exposition and cups

TEAM TEAM - v

rS&Bim ;j
Ji HOME-221- 3 VISITING

V TEAM . N0. TEAM

i vij r.ir i i

- HOME Ij:T:I7;U VI SITING Yt

.TEAM str. Bunctin.L-- AM y.t .... ' -
--fmWmmm. ?
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"
v nhSTON. .'' Now ;we"corc ta

Schmidt

with .a sketch in cur series hlch
tyers the amateur golf of the season
lust closed. In the . article on ;he
professionals I referred to that; start-
ling victory of Francis Online;" 0 er
Vardon. Ray and , Ried, representing
Great Britain, and all the host cf oar
own professionals. This last item was
to me a trifle overlooked In the na
tional elation about Ihe successful de-

fense of--"o- open , title, against, the
famous visitors, who strove to carry
it across the Atlantic. Every cne was
so excited about the fact that a ttere
ptripllng from Boston defeated the two
former champions of " Great 'Britain
for the open title of the United States,
that they scarcely seemed to realize
what wouVl have been . the probable
result if the two great men from Jer
sey had not come over at all. ' A mere
stripling from 'Boston, an amateur at
that outplayed that, splendid field re-

presenting the best professional golf
in America. Charles Evans; Jr, had
n'ccessfulty upheld the amateur stan-
dard against the professionals in the
Western open event, but this Is the
first time an amateur has surpassed
the, professionals in ; the national
clampionsh'p. It is very good news
that Mr. Ouimet has definitely announc-
ed, his intention of competing in the
British amateur v and other events
abroad during. 131 4,v and we wish him
the best of good fortune, ; - .

i If Mr.. Hilton ts in his best form' to
defend the British cup our representa-
tives .will have to play very fine golf
indeed to win Ifeinrfth Schmidt
startled them all: last spring at St
Andrews and will be able to give his
now famous fellow countrymen many
useful bits of Information about the
excellence of the golf he will have to
contend with. , It is a very different
proposition to well In a strangl
country over, coures of an entirely dif-

ferent ; nature to those which one is ac-

customed' One 'can hardly compare
the achievements of these to young
players' last year, but "while not in the
slightest degree .taking anything away
from" all the- - fame so Justly given- - to
Mr. Ouimet I cannot help' reeling that
Heinrlch Schmidt as much, though
under very different : circumstances,
for Americanamateur golf. lie was
the stranger In- - the strangeJand. with
no ohvious i sympathy from the on-
lookers, expect thef respect ; won' from
strangers for ' his game and - himself,
and te met , and defeated men who
knewi the wonderful ceurse of St,
Atl,,aWH -- ,rtW1,vw ,

ttr-
In sincerely trust that these re- -

marks will be taken in tlie ptrit they
are intended. ' Nothing Is further from

iniy - desire , than (to attempt ' to put

. .'. m il M -
ine position nvais. Tnat sort
m"6 ..wiu miaiyiieous onu ooi

ish, and there, is no rcpreVreason for
whjch I, have said being' misunder-
stood, than if I state, as I'have often
done before, that Jerom'e DTravers
la a marvelous imatch 'player and
Charles' Evans a brilliant medalist
If these two could only go with Oui- -

raet - and Schmidt one would indeed
feel content However, as it Is we
Rhall h9VA fhflt ftno rmhfnatnn' rW?.Vi

ofcyerai oir me greatest amateurs, and
ncake the ultimate winner and. holder
of many championships play4 an extra
hole, all on a , course (as new to hlra
as it was familiar 'to his celebrated
opponents. .With such
we nave great prospects of much
honor, coming . whether
they win or lose.

will he offered as prizes. The presi-
dent of. the United States has offered

cup for the, winner of the, 12-met- er

International race, to be known as the
President'Wilson cup. v ' -

STAB-BULLETI- X GIVES ,Y0U ' ,
TODAY'S NEWS 'TODAY

on
j. This 'coupon and five

...others will entitle ihe
'. honder to one' baseball

counter ,free when pre--
;'s.-:V-- :'.;- - : r
tented at the- - Star-Oull- e-

tin business 'office, JVla--.

kea Sty bet King -- and

Hotel Streelr. IJl

HOTEL' STREETS.

Otto-Knabe,-wh- o was to f is what I attempted, to describe above,
be a' . better player, by fellow ; big a .brilliant young player wno defeated
leaguers than by the spectators. The . professional ; on his
ball players realized the fight-an- d pheme course, and another' member of
Vpep he could, put into a; team, ;He tte younger school whose Quiet con-i- s

also a . handy man and; hits .well jistency enables" - him la' from

'
; ,
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6 PASSENGER, IS MltES TO 1

GAL.; . ELECTRIC LIGHTED AND
STARTER; WARNER S123-COMBI-

NATION CLOCK AND SPEEDOM.
ETER: Klaxon Horrs two extra tires,
tubes and tire covers; chains; two tx.
tra demountable rims Q. D. complete
set of tools; finish of car as follows:
Color, dark blue; ' uphoftterinj, Span-
ish Grey with Nickel trimmings.. Car,
in use only flvt weeks. Cot of car
$5350. Owner expecting to make tour
of gfoqe. Car can be bought at a bar.
Cain on the installment plan. Car open
for inspection at .my private' garage.
Diamond Head road. The prettiett
car In the Islands. A buy. in a life.,
time for some one. : ' ,

Phone 3009460.. 1

Geo. C. Cecily

"1 y '."'.' '.;'' .'.

'-- Don't-Cry!

when you shave yourt'jlf. Ur;nq your
dull razor to the Hortlulu Cutlery d
Crir.dina, Co4 . Masonio . Temple, cpp.
Y. M. CVA Afakea and Hotel Cts.

, We c;rind every t!"-- . -

H.
Oriental Goods, Drc:j P2tt:rns,
Embroidered and Silk Kimoncj
124S Fort St, above Kcrttanla

; Now trade at the Clearest Mar.
ket wherj is told the. Finest '

etc. ' '- -.

v v. - C, Y. HOP WO
King-S- cpp. the Flshaarket' -

- Phoxie 1503. -

RARE JEWELS,, SILVIJ! AND
' ' 'GOLDVARE. .

''- - Alexander Young Building

' GIRLS' 5IICZ5
V ' ' . 'at ; ; ;

MclNERNY. SHOE STORE
Fort Above King.

II HuClifeld i Co.
. -.-

. , Limited. ,
lr tugar Factors, Importers anJ

V Commission Merchants. .

' ; HONOLULU.

WJist':::':
. 'SHOOS AWAY "TJIHT

ASK YOUfc GROCER

V-- THE OITED SALT A (J E CO.
' '., : '

.' ': ' ;.'': . --
; Receives new goods by every

Coast steamer. ,

DUY-I1ER- AND SAVEtO Per Cent!
'

. ' itirFOKT ST.

aYh l E T I C ' P A ft k
SATURDAYMARCH 14th '

PUNAHOU vs. ALL-SERViC- E A,
' . - - .

'
.X--" ',: : - ;

SUNDAY MARCH ; 15th
A3AHI -

lieserved. seats otr .sale-I- n .r-crti- :.?

.tJooda DepartmenL E. O.U 'vLL d.
SON, LTD. '
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WANTED

Everyone with anything for sale to
"play Safe." Considering the fac--

' tort of sales, success in planning
an ad Is more , satisfactory than)
Knowing --now it happened" arter-J- .
ward. Star-Bulleti- n Want, Ads
"Bring Home the Bacon" every
time. V - 7 . . 5399-t- f.

100 men to bring their dull razors
to 1 lonolulu Cutlery and Grinding
Co- - Alakea St, opp Y, M. C. A to
he sharpened. We gjtfnd everythlns.

3798-- 1 m. '. '...

Gentleman, to share very deslrf);Ie
room with agreeable ,man. W'alalng

, distance. 1616 N'uuanu , St, near
School St Phone 4736. : -

Cocoanuts . and . 'cocoanut husks
bought 'In any, quantity! PACIFIC
FIBRE C0..13S2 LUiha; Thane 4033.

" C779-l- m .
1 :

.All lovers, of music to develop talent
by taking lessons from Ernest K,
Kaal, 61 Young Building. Tel. 3689.

- - k5381-6m- . -- :X .'

Reltable party wishes desk room. Ad-dres- s

M. B Star-Balleti- n. "'
5800-3t- . : r :

, FURNISH EDRQOMS WANTED.'
'

Two or threa rooms --for light house
, keeping In Punahon district.' Ad

dress K.M Star-Bulleti- n.

572-t- f.

SITUATION WANTED

Japanese chauffeur wants position
with family. Box 32. this office.
Phone. 25o2.;' : :. -

:
"

. ; ' 5795-lr- a. r;

HELP WANTED

General servant, of'good appearance.
Apply mornings at 1265 Matlock St

: 1 r,795-- u " . '

ANNOUNCEMENT.
.

Leading hat cleaners. Prices mod-- '
crate. 'We sell the latest styles in
Panama and Felts. Work called for
and 'delivered. V Blaisdell Building.

' - C576-ly.- :; :;r
v Antonr Caaate, shob repairing;,

. mteed. Alakea,-- corner King , St
v.. 5737-tf- . : :

AUTO FOR HIRE.

Bftha & Benford, opp Y. M. C A. If
you require - the

j
most up-to-d- ate

rent cars, we have them.... Comfort- -
:" able, stylish, seniceable; v7-sea- ter

Packards and Cadillacs. Experienc-
ed, reliable an prompt ' chauffeurs.

- Day or night Reasonable rates. '
Leave orders 'for trip around the
Island ; 5 Tel. 2999.

r - S5739-t- f ""." .'- -

.V .
'.

Comfortable and . stylish 1914 Pierce
Arrow at your service; reasonable.
Ring 3196, car 876. Driver Suyetsugu

6582-l- y.

'Two more passengers for Tround-the- -.

Island." $5. Auto Livery. Tel. 1326.

AUTO PAINTING.

Anto-ownex- s: ' Cars painted and made
" to look like new. Be convinced. Auto

,palntlng-"CCv- . Liliha St, nr. King Ht
5614-ly- .

AUTOMOBILE. REPAIRING.

F." WV3IustaceautomobIle repairing
lCSr Young $t : Phone 1498. ,

79-l- m. "
ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS. .rWe make a specialty of all kinds of

artificial flowers of every, variety.
' WTe appreciate your patronage. Miss

Mij-a- L .1030 Union St near Hotel St
. : -- Rf.6-lyr -

AWNINGS.

Of every d"escription, made to order.
Ring 1467. CASHMAN.Fcrt nr Allen

B

BOOK STORE.

Books bought, sold, exchanged. School
DOOKH our in:uH,. iiuuIe iiaiucu:

X aa4 enlarged. L. Kahn, 1280 Fort St
R612-tf- .

.V- - BARBER SHOP.

Delmonlco. - Up-to-dat- e, barbers. Ber
etanla avenue near Fire Station,

B606-tf- . ' i
'

. I J
M. Katayama, first class tonsbrial

. parlors, 19 N. King St, nr. Nuuanu.j
. Rfi27-tf- .; I

BUILDER AND CARPENTER. j

Hlgashlmura, building , of all kinds;
work guaranteed; experienced men.

, r - reasonable; Beretania opp. Union.
. 5753-ly- .

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.

Jas. T. Tflvlor. Kll Stanepnwnlrl Ttldf
consulting civjl & hydraulic engln'r.

k5375-tf- .

CHIROPODIST

First-clas- s chiropody done only i at
residence. ' Calls by appointment.
Telephone 3168. Dr. A. Z.1 Kandpr.

- 5717-tf- . - V
MUSIpAL INSTRUMENTS.

Appreciated Gifts. Musical instru
ments, all kinds to order reasonable.
Specialists lc ukuleles. Kinney &
Mossman, 1282 Kuuanu nr. KukuL

5726-- m

MUSIC LESSONS.

Private Jessons on Violin, Mandolin.
Guitar, English banjo and Ukulele

; by' a teacher of"many years' experi
ence.

"
Address P.O. Box 311. Tel.,4179- 6650-tf- . . -

Ernest K. Kaal, 51 Young Bldg. Tel.
36S7, guitar, ukulele, mandolin, ban-Jo- ,

riiher, violin, cello and vocal
x.xX'X-- .k538i-tf- . .: ':;." x-

Bergstrcm Music Co. Music and mu-
sical Instruments. 1020-102- 1 ' Fort
St - ' E277-t- f.

KAWAIHAU GLEE CLUB.

Kawaihau Glee Club. Music furnished
for dances,! dinners, receptions and
all occasions. , Prompt Tel. 3860.
Mgr W. C Cummlngs. " ,

f
- 5705-6- m

" .'

HAWAIIAN ORCHESTRA.
i fci i I, n

Honolulu Glee Club, Clement Wong,
Mgr., Tel. 416,6," Hotel Delmonlco.
Music, furnished for dinners, dances
and receptions." . Hawaiian melodies.

, k5438-ly- . - -
RI2AL ORCHESTRA.

Rizal Gfee "jClub , furnishes - first-cla- ss

muslq. tor .any and . all occa
alpns. Manager George , A. N.v Ke--
koa, Phone '1775, ? a.m.. to' 6 p.m.

5768-tt- .

MUSIC LESSONS.

Music Wessons given by Pianist of the
Empire Theatre." Special Lessons in
the Art f Picture-Playing- ," Charac-ter-Rtadin- g,

Phrasing. Special at-
tention to beginners. . Room 305,
Blaisdell .. Hotel; Phone 1267. ,

MUSIC.

Kawailani Glee Club . furnishes music
for all bccecicns. John ;Hlckey,
Manager, Ripg up Telephone 3310.' v , :

-
f .. BR77-6- ' r"

f lANO i'lNSTRUCTION, "
;

Beginners on piano, $3.00 per month;
8 lessonSj - Mrs. L. V Mackle, 1521
Fort nr. School St.; telephone 2683.

' ' " ' 5569-l-y. .
y

FLORIST.

After the rains now plant Every-
thing. In fruit flowering and foliage

" plants.' Mfs. Ethel . M. Taylor,
158 Hotel Street . Telephone 2339.

V-;- -.
'

5628-tf- .

DRESSMAKERS.

Johnson A O'on, dressmakers, 4, 6

and 6, EUte Bldg., Hotel St, opp-
osite Young Cafe. . Phone 3642.

5781-l- m.

, MADEIRA, EMBROIDERY. X, i

sirs. Carolina Fernandez, Union St
Madeira embroidery,'. luncheon sets.

-- babycaps and dresses. Specialty of
taltlal- - and hmstitcblngJleasonable

' VF.322-- tf .':

MODISTE.

Miss Nellie Johnson, 1119 Union St
'Evening Gowns, lingerie dresses.

X k5341-t- f - I

collections:
Collections on commissions. Tel. 1842

1
: 5775-- 1 m.

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

General employment office. Phone
flftRC. 11ft7 llaVfa St rnrnor
St. Mgr., P. I. Stanley.

: ; 579S-lm- .

MOTORCYCLE REPAIRING.

r. W. Hustace, motorcycle repairing
1651 Young St. Phone 1498.

X '
X-- 5799-- 1 m;

B

BUY AND SELL.

D!amonds.watch?s and jewelry. .bought,
sold and exchanged. J. Carlo, Fort

,'
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iiYes;
i The lady In" the center is Elizabeth, ,one of the best maids,

'i even : if hot te most. beautiful,: in Star-Bulleti- n

; Want AD has just found her put and brciiht; ter io ;!.e dpor
of a certain i housewife who needed

l': to do' was to call up" Star-Bulleti- n WANT 'ADS "and tell this one

Avhat to do. . ' y-",- ' : ):.: '
y'

. iTeII a STAR. BULLETIN WANT AD what ycu want :

FOR SALE

Special Sale: , Floor : coverings, Chi- -

Heser grass rugs, mattmga ana uno-leum- s.

: Telephone 1261. v. i:

Lewers &' Cooke Ltd., King Street
X :- -' :- .' k538Mf.. -

New 1913 modeV Cadillac, perfect"con- -

ditidn;:run about 3000 miles. Owner
leaving Islands. Address Bo Z",

' this office. '
L

'

- f,soo-6- t x:'x' X

Automobile-A- , Ford Run-abo- ut

in" good condition. A&ply O.
Bernard, ,175 Beretania v Ave., cor.

V '-- Union. ,

Akelina'Patti, Inventors, La Natlvldad
and the finest . Manila smokes at
Fitzpatrlck Bros., Fort St, nr, Mer.
chant- - 5277-t- f

One largeljoung horse from remount
depot Price ? 175. Lt Whltener,
23th Infantry; Schofield fcarracks.
r-- A 5800-lt- 1' . ' "

One new upright piano, cheap. 729
Ltinalflo St. ; phone 4783.
r'x---- :

. 5796-t- f

The -- Transo a time-savin- g

, Invention. No addressing necessary
In jsendirig out bills or receipts. Ho--

UUtUtU OlUl -- JJUllCHil Vl., BU1C

agents for flaten-tee- . '
v tf

Inter-Ulan- d and Oaha Railroad ship-
ping books at Star-Bulleti- n office, tf

PINEAPPLE GLOVES FOR SALE.

We are making a specialty of gloves
X fof harvesting pineapples and. are

supplying I, some of the ; largest
growers on the islands. Will he

. glad to send samples to any. respon
sible growers. - Nevln Glove Co.,
Buffalo, N. Y.

5792-l- m.

POULTRY FOR SALE.

MAKIKI H E I G HTS POULTRY
Ranch, E. C POHLMAN, Tel.
3146, Box 483.' Breeders of white
leghorns and white orpingtons, trap
nested, pedigreed, ; standard and
line bred. Eggs for hatching, day
old chicks, young," laying and breed-
ing stock. Write for price list
Visit our ranch and be convinced.

FLOWERS FOR SALE.

Dealer in violets, pansies and maiden-
hair ferns. 'Kunlkiyo, Union St
next Messenger Service; TbL 1635.

5752-tf- . -

Specialist in all kinds of fresh flow-
ers. F. Higuchi, 1124 Fort Street
Telephone 3701.

R751-t- f.

FERNS FOR SALE.

Folks Give us a'calAmd be convinc-
ed. Specialists In all kinds of maid-
enhair ferns; 'all kinds palms and
plants very cheap, M. Waklta,
King Sty opp. Government Nursery.

STAR-Bl'LLKTI- X (JIVES YOb
: TODAY'S ;.L' MS TODAY

1, Fin Here?

Hocc4ului:AJ

hcr.;;AUlhhousewlf

JOR SALE

COCOANUT PLANTS FOR .SALE.

Cocoanutplants' for sale; Samoan (va--t
; riety: .Apply A. D.: Hills, . Lihue,

. Kanal. l W : ,- -

CAMERASJFOR SALE; r U

SecondHand'' Cameras - boughtr sold
and exchanged. Kodagraph Shop
HoteV and " Union Sts. V

'X:X--i-X- S74.ff - ,!. ':..;.

FOR RENT

Desirable houses In various parts of
the city, furnished and unfurnished,
at SIS, $18, ?20. ?25, $30. $35, $40 and
up to ?125 .a month. See list in our
office. Trent Txust Co.,; Ltd., Fort

': St between King and Merchant
:":.:'" '.'..''.';. ::' 54t2-t- f ?

Rooms, furnished or unfurnished to
, suit tenants; 66 School street; 3

Uedrooms, 1915 Kalakalia Ave. Ap--

ply Mrs. Mary Leong. 66 School
St Phoney 4113 .

'.
2 office rooms, second floor, 16 Mer-

chant St Apply J. M. McChesney.
B541-t- f

i .ii I

SAB TI
It MaySave Your Life

The object of this advertisement
is to instruct people in the early
symptoms of tuberculosis orcon-sumptionX- so

that they will go to
physicians before it is too late.

SUSPICIOUS SYMPTOMS

Cough or expectoration, even if only

a little in the morning, which you'
hardly notice, if continued over two
months.

Frequent Bronchial," "Grippe"
or Fever attacks very suspicious- -

Blood Spilling. If blood is coughed
up the cause is tuberculosis nine
times in ten.

Pleurisy. Caused by tuberculosis
about seven times in ten.

Night Sweats. Very suspicious.

Loss o! weight and strength very
suspicious, especially if there is slight
cough.

If any of these 'symptoms are present,
no matter how well you look or
teel cut out this ad., take it to your
physician and explain your case.
You can be cured if you take it
in time- - Thousands of patients
who have been treated in the
incipient stage are well today.

4

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

Acre tracts or lots on Palolo Hill above
or below the new reservoir, ?

Hfllside or bottom lands Jn the Palolo
A'alley on 10th Ave., suitable for
farming or building purpose; 5
minutes walk from Waialae car
line. Also the Palolo rock crusher.
Inquiries and further particulars ao--

llctted " :;'

PALOLO LAND & IMP. CO, LTD,
Room 203 McCandlesa Bldg.

:v-- . 5746-t- f.

MAN OA HEIGHTS A choice locaUon
with a new, attractive, bun--

galow, servants ; quarters, laundry
and garage; lot 7.".x200; magnificent
ocean and mountain view; S min-
utes' walk to the" car linet fine
homes adjacent Address P. 6, Box
204, HonolulQ, HawaiL?,y '; 5768-t- L i" . .

Two lots, five minutes" walk 'from ;

;car line. One lot with 14 Kona.pear
trees nearly three years old. ' Easy--- :

terms. Apply 729 Puuhale St, Kalihi.1
.;"-::- 5797-- 6t : , ? - : J

t ;j
Bargains In real estate on seashore.

plains and hills. ' Telephone 11602,
"Piatt" 101 Stanrenwald Bnfjdlng.l

B

BICYCLE SUPPLIES.

3. Komeya, ' wholesale and retail
- dealer in bicycles and accessories,

King street "near Punchbowl street.
BS42-1- V-

' - '.--

t
t BICYCLES AND REPAIRING.

K. Okabiro, agent for Pierce Bicycles;
for sale; all new; bargain prices,
KJng Street, opposite H-- R Depot.

R721-- tf ;W.';: -- -
-

BICYCLES REPAIRED.1 I

H. Takafuji. Dealer in
plies. Repairing neatly and reasoS'.
ably done. Beretania nr Pilkoi SLi

v . - ; 5601-3- v .

BICYCLES AND SUPPLIES. :

i

We have Just received a splendid new
supply of PREMIER Bicycles from
mainland ; also supplies. H. Yosh-lnkg- a,

1218 Emma near Beretania.
.

- - - ': 6690-- tf ;

BAKERIES. '

Vienna Bakery has the best home-ma-

de bread, German Pumpernickle,
Pretzels and Coffee Cake. 1129

' Fort above Hotel SL TeL 2124:
XX- Xs 5472-t- f hXX
Home Bakery, 212 Beretania, nr. Em--
; ma. Cakes and . doughnuts ; fresh

every day. Boston baked beans
and; brown bread on Saturdays.

y.'-.r- : k5382 tf '

BAKING AND CANDYMAKER.

New, Sunrise1 Bakery. Fresh pies,' can-
dies. Wedding cakes a specialty,

- Nuuanu nr.. Beretania. . TeL 4780.
5629-6- m

BLACKSMITH I NG.
'

We ' guarantee all work. , Wagon re--

pairing; ' Very" reasonable. I. Na- -

gano. King, nr. Waikikl ' Road.
K692 6m I

; BAMBOO FURNITURE.
t

The ideal furniture -- for the tropics.
We submit designs or make from
your plans. Picture framing done.
S. Salkl, 563 Beretania; phone 2497.

:: i - '5245-t-f .'. 'I

R. OhtanI, 1286 Fort, Tel. 3028. .Bam-
boo furniture made to order.

" ''"'R81.3m

CAFE.

Royal Cafe, everything the best at
popular prices; fine home cooking;
prompt service; Beretania, nr. Fort
St.; opp. fire station. K. Nakano, Pr.

6745-t- f
'

McCandless Cafe, Alakea nr. Mer-
chant Good cooks, best service. Un-
der new management. Reasonable.
Open toll 11:30 p. m.

J 6738-3- m

Boston Cafe, --coolest place in town
After the show drop in. Open dayi
and night Bijou theater. Hotel St

, 5529-t- f

Columbia Lunch Room; quick service
and cleanliness our motto; open day
and night Hotel, opp. Bethel street

5518-tf- .

"The Eagle," Bethel bet Hotel and
King. A nice place to eat; fine
home cooking. Open night and day.

k5338-t- f

'The Hoffman." Hotel St, next the
Encore. Best meals for price in
town. Open all day and all night

k5335-t- f

Astor Cafe. Unexcelled home cook
ing. Best materials at popular prl--

ces. Try us. King nr. Alakea St.
5606-l-y

New Orleans Cafe.. Substantial meals
moderate.- - Alakea cor Merchant St '

' G589 tr

FURNISHED COTTAGES

Ucht housekeeping. Electric lights;
bath; all conveniences. Gentel PLJ
Fort and Vineyard Sta. TeL 1S4L

! 5740--tf . .
"

King Place i near German Church.
Rent 123.00. Telephone 1087. j

- ' 5797-t- f

UNFURNISHED COTTAGES

New. cottages on Fort street exten-
sion.- Rent reasonable. Young Ke
Grocery store, 1220 Emma St;
telephone 4456. -.-- 5566-ly- .

Unfurnishetl cottage at 12St King :St;
$2o. Apply SI ID Birch St riion

91tf.

Nice, two bedroom cottage, 1835, Mi-kik- i

St L. CS Abies. ' : "
- . 5778 tf. . - '

FURNISHED HOUSES

Beftutlfhl bungalow, of JU R. Daggett,
12th Ave.,-Kaimuki- , will be rented.

v furnished, 1 to .desirable party. 'Ap
ply Postofflce Box 265. 5 93-- tr

4 bedroom house in Manoa on. car
line, completely furnished. Apply
D..1I. Gilmore. care C. Brewer t Co.'
l 5796-t- f.

.. .....
' xxx: :&xPPxr?:-::ij-

D0CT0RS, DIRECTORY

Dr. E. Nishlzlraa. speelat'.st .surgery,
gynecology. 7-- 8 p.m. Sunday

'
2 a.m. Kukul nr. Fort. TeL 4027.

'
5592-6- m - ' ;'.

LOST

I nftg' ?TrUch,o J' P
- k;,rat? n5- - ';1404 Soa-0- 0 re ard "

'- ''."'"'
Gold tie, clasp with diamond setting,

. Finder please phone 3461.
5800-3- L

CALDWELL DESCRIBES '

SEWER SYSTEM IN HIS

REPORT TO GOVERNOR

In his annual report to the governor,
which is now on th& press, Superin-
tendent of Public Works J. W. Cald- -

the Honolulu sewer 'system, with rec
ommendations for Jts improvement, as
welf, as Vhat is probably the . most
comprehensive review of the Honolulu,
water works that has ever been made.
From a careful appraisement Mr. Cald-
well, places the physical value of the
sewer system at $668,145.42, and esti--.'

.mates the cost to duplicate the sys- -

tem, at . $799,349.69. Depreciation
amounts to $7954.75. ' ;

s The waterworks system, the super-
intendent likewise finds, Is worth $1,
346,107.44; and that it would cost to
duplicate it. $1,955,503.70. The an
nuahdepreclatlon in this case is placed
at $75,775.63" '.'. "' ;:

' Japanese undesirables , ta the num-
ber; of five four women and one man,
vere deported on the Mongolia last

(evening, according to information giv-
en out by Richard L. Haisey, Inspec
tor In charge of the federal immigra-
tion station. ' , " .

-
Thirty-nin- e years ago today the

,uary 187- -

i

"FURNISHED ROOMS

;-- THE ERA HOTEL
-- 1430 TORT STRECT
- AROVR VINEYARD ST.

HOT AND COU) WATER RATIIS(
': ':-.- 6743-t- f

Two " furnished front rooms with
Ttltchen and bathroom conveniences,

' Centrally located. Children not de.
sired. Apply 550 Beretania St, nr.
Punchbowl St. .

5T90-t-f.

THE MELROSE. Newly renovated,
"nicely furnished double or single
rooms. Hot and cold water, all con- -
Vnlences. 144 Iteretanta. nar Viu t.
Ttl. 230. Mrs. J. Davis, Prop.

,t::-:"- - 5760--tf

The'"' Mercantile, Nicely furnished
'rodms; all conveniences: ho and
cbld baths. Rooms by day or week

'A. PWlllpa. 631 S. Kinr. TeL 1811.
5744-- tt

Larger room, quiet, private house.
Only geutlemen accommodated; 4tS
Beretania.

' X :,'. 5SOO-6- L

FUrhlshed rooms. Waikikt Beach on
car line; 2517 Kalakaua Ave., phona
4641. 6C53-t- L

Large, airy furnished rooms; conveni-
ences. 73 Beretania nr Fort. TeL 1325- - - R7r.o-- tf

ROOM AND BOARD
r

El Ve'rano.NIcely furnished rooms wltu"
board. .

. Beretania Avenue, '
above Thomas Square. 'Tel. 2004.

'.' " ; 6618-- m

Table board at . the, Roselawn, 13C1
nKtag Street, Phone 2639.' Special

v. rates by week and mouth.
;.

' 5792-tf- . '..,.-- ;

For 2 -- gentlemen in a private family;
4942 S. King St.; every conve-
nience. 1 ... CCSS-t- f

The Hau Tree, 2193 Kalla Rd., Wal- -

kJki.' . First-clas- s - private Beach
i', Hotel.. ' - ' k5372-t- f

FAMILY HOTEL

The Cassidr. only home hotel. Wal--

"klki Beach, consists of Individual
cottages and single rooms. Cui3lns

'excellent, .1000 ft. promenade pier
v fit the end. of which 4s splendid
bathing pool and beautiful view.
2005 Kalia road. TeL 2379. Term3
reasonable. ' k53C7-t- f

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

Housekeeping rooms, $12.00; single,
$8.00; by .week $2.50. 546 S. King.

' "
?

. 5791-I- m
.

'
Two housekeeping rooms, Toung ',

.St., nr. Kapiolanl SL A
.

'
5783-tf- . ; ' - y

- ' i. NEW ROOMING HOUSE
' new' R. I R. ' mosquito - procf

rooming house, 337-389,3- S. King
next to railway station; hot

"cold water shower baths, reading
"room, library and roof garden; com- -'

v

fortabla home tor the enlisted men
of the army and navy. Popular
prices. Soliciting your patronage.

. Tel. 4713. Open day and nighL J.
W Weinberg, manager.

5723-tf- .

French Republic was established Fi

S'liul a Frenchman. .
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V
Qj The Star-Bulle- tin Want pages will present your proposition Jo the people in nearly evfery

V1 a : . English-readi- ng home in and around Honolulu. No matter what your VVant is, many Star-Bulle- tin J r-
? A 1

7

readers will be interested. Capitalists, cooks, tenants and buyers people In ev-e- ry
;! i m 1 r i

walk of life read the Star-Bulletin- 's" Wants every day. , i : MMHMW . . .

1 Oil OKKKE, HOME OK FACTORY Telephone your wants tc 2256. The cost is small results are large. QUICKLY TIIROIUII T1IK SiTAIMUXLETIX

I?

GS3 K 1 III Ui ..'0' CLASSIFIED BUSINESS
'"CD H

CLOTH ES CLEAN I NO.

Suitltorium. rents and ladies'
clothes, neckwear, gloves;- - work
guaranteed ; prompt attention ; Ala- -

pal nr. Hotel St. S. Itaoka, Prop.
5541-Cm- .

Toe Pioneer, Beretania and Emma
Sts.; Phone 3125. Clothes cleaned,
pressed and dyed. Work guar
anteed; called for and delirered.

A. B. cleaning, repairing;' satisfac-
tion guaranteed: call and deliver;
Maunakea nr. Pauahl. TeL 4148.

5335-lr- . t

T. Hayashl; clothes cleaned, pressed.
, TeL 2278. BereUnla, .cor. PlikoL

ToRawa,. ladles gents' clothes clean-
ing;, call .& deliver. Fort .nr. KukuL

, 5575-ly- . ,

Try the "Star; TeL .1181 We press,
Clean, mend; deliver, within. 24 hrs.

Diamond Shop; all work neatly j done.
King nr. Kalakaua

...
Are. Tel.v 62S6.

6542-6m- .

CORPORATION NOTICES,

NOTICE.

Loyal Order of Moose.

All members in good standing of
the Loral Order of - Moose, No. 800,

at e notified . to attend a meeting of J

Bald or"der on Friday evening, March
12lh, '1914, at 7:30 o'clock, for the
purpose of ncmicatlng officers for the
ensuing year, v V

py order of The District Depcty Su-

preme Dictator. ,
' vv '

v C. H. BROWN, ,

District Deputy" Supreme' -- Dictator.

NOTICE.

At a meeting of the shareholders of
Y. Takakuwa & Company, Limited,
held in Honolulu, on March Sth, 1914,

the following officers were elected to
M-rr-

e for the ensuing year: . ;
1 Y. Takakuwa. President; ' : 1

T. Iwanaga, Vice-President- ;'.

R; Okubo, Secretary;
. S. Takakuwa. Treasurer; ' j' 'T. Usui, Auditor. t

The above named persons, together
with Dr. , J. Uchlda, constitute ; the
tcard of directors. . i ::

R. CKUBA,
" Secretary.

;l"""'' '.. , r
ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Moaula Aoricultural Company, Limited-
At the annual meeting ,ot hare-Lolder- s

' of the Moaula Agricultural
Company, Limited, held... aUtae 'Office
oMts agents, C. Brewer & . Company,
Limited, in Honolulu, .March' JOth,
1S14, the follcring officers And direc-
tors were elected to serve for the en-

suing year:
- E. F. Bishop, President;.

C. H.. Cooke, Vice-Presiden- t; i !.
' G. H. Robertson, Treasurer; ":

1C. A. R-- Ross, Secretary;-- -' -- 5

,T. R. Gait, Director;
H. Glass, Auditor. - .

. The above, with the exception jot the
Auditor, constitute theAboarc of di-

rectors. -
.

.' ' --

. E.' A. R. ROSS,
Secretary, Mcaivla, A&rjcultuial ;Vom
: , pany.S Ltd:

Honolulu.' March lOflVpl. -

580O-3- t

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.
f v -

Paukaa Agricultural Company Ltd.

'At the annual ' meeting, of share-oldcr- s

of the ;Paukaa Agricultural
Company.'Limited., held at the office
of its agents, C Brewer & Company,
Limited, in' Honolulu. rMarch 10th,
1914,,the following officers and direc-
tors 'were elected to serve, rpr tne en-Fuin- g

year: V;-- ..-

E. F. Bishop, President; ;

C'H. Cooke, Vice-Preside-nt;
"

.

G. H. Robertson, Treasurer; f

K A. R. Ross. Secretary j'-v-.

- J. R. Gait. Director;
T. R. R4binson, Auditors "JtV :

v

All of the above, wither the; escep
tion of the Auditor, constnuilng; the
board of directors. v'V : ,v v ,

y E. A. R: ROSS.
Secretary, Paukaa Agricultural ; Com-

pany, Ltd, T Vn V"
Honolulu, March 10th, 134 ; '

5800-3- t

ANNUAL MEETING.

Notice is hereby given that the an- -

tiuai mreuiig ui nuuuuuu-un- s

Company," Limited, Will be held at the
office of Castle & Withington. on
Merchant street Honolulu, at 9 a. ra.,
cn Saturday, March 14, 1914.

Honolulu,. March -- 5. 1914.
ALFRED L. CASTLE,

t f , Secretary.
5796 Mar. 6, 12. 13.

CLEANING AND DYEING.;

Royal Clothes Cleaning and
Shop. Call and deliver. TeL 3149.1
Okamoto, Beretania, nr. Alapal St.

- 5f9JWly.

CLEANING AND REPAIRING.

Clothes, gowns, cleaned, dyed, repair
ed at short notice.' Wagon delivery.
Ohio Cleaning Co. Beretania,

CLEANING, DYEING. PRESSING.

The Island, clothes cleaner; "dyeing, re
pairing and pressing. TeL 2238.
Klnau, bet Piikoi and Keeaumoku

' C633-3m."- -.

CORPORATION NOTICES.'

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Kohala Sugar Company.

At the annual meeting of the share--'
holders of the Kohala Sugar Company
held in Honolulu on Tue3Cay, Febru
ary 24th, 1914.' the following direc
tors and , auditor were lectqd to
serve for the ensuing year:
4 E. D. Tenney, Director; ;

F. C, Atherton, Director;
T. H. Petrie, Director;
C. H. Atherton, Director;
R. H. Trent Director; r ;

T. Rich. Robinson, Auditor. ; J --

and, at a subsequent meeting of said
directors held on the same date, the
following officers were appointed to
serve for the same period:

E. D. Tenney, President; '
"F. C. Atherton, Vice-Preside- nt; -

T. H. Petrie, Secretary; . .

'

' C. II. Atherton, Treasurer.
; T. H. PETRIE, .

.Secretary, Kohala Sugar Company.
Honolulu, March 3. 1914.

5796-6L- , "'. s

'ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Wahiawa - Water Company, Limited.
"7 ;

. . ';
'

.' j

' At the annual meeting of the share
holders of the .Wahlawa Water 'Com
pany, Limited, held in Honolulu on
Friday, February ' 27th, 1914, the fol
lowing directors were elected to serve
for the ensuing year: E. D. Tenney,
T. h. Feme, w. w. uooaaie, c .it.
Atherton, C II. Cooke, and, at a sub
sequent meeting of said directors
held on the same date, ; the fol
lowing officers were appointed to
serve for the same period:

Ev D. Tenney, President; , 1

W. W. Goodale. Vice-Presiden- t;

T. II. Petrie, Secretary; ;
Cl'H. Atherton, Treasurer; ;

A. S. Guild, Auditor. , ;
., L :

, T." H. PETRIE, '
Secretary, .Wahiawa Water Company,

. Limited. ,. '.. , ;

5 Honolulu, March 3rd, 1914.
;: .. 5796-- 6t ''';:':' ;''- -'.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Waialua Agricultural. Company, Ltd.

At the annual meeting of the share-
holders of the Waialua Agricultural
Company, Limited, held in Honolulu
cn Friday, February 27th, 1914, the
following directors were elected to

for the ensuing year: j E. D.
Tenney, T. H. Petrie, J. A. McCand
les, C. H. Cooke, a H. Atherton. J
D. Mclnerny, w. L. Hopper, and, at
a subsequent meeting of said 4 direc
tors held on the same date, the fol
lowing officers were appointed to
serve for the," same period:
.E. D. Tenney, President:

C. H. Cooke. Vice-Presiden- t;

T. H. Petrie, Secretary;
C. H. Atherton,. Treasurer; . :

T. Rich. Robinson, Auditor.
T. II. PETRIE,

Secretary, Waialua Agricultural Com
pany, Limited.
Honolulu, March 3rd, 1914.

5796-6- L
- -

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.
, j :

Ewa Plantation Company.

At the annual meeting of the share
holders of the Ewa Plantation Com-Irfjn- y,

held in Honolulu on Thursday,
February 26th. 1914. the following di-

rectors were elected to serve for the
ensuing year:

E. D. Tenney, T. H. Petrie. W. L.
Hopper. C. H. Cooke, C. H. Atherton,
G.v P., Castle, J. :J. Carden. and, at a
subsequent meeting of said directors
held on the same date, the following
officers were appointed to serve for
the same period:
I E. D. Tenney, President;

C: H. Cooke, A'jce-Presiden- t;

. T. H. Petrie, Secretary;
C. H-- Atherton, Treasurer;
T. Rich. Robinson. Auditor.

- T. H. PETRIE,
becretary, Ewa Fiantation Company.

Honolulu, March 3rd 1914..

A young widow is so clever at mak-inglov- e

that she can make herself
believe that the man - in the case is
doing it i

tlAUTOS
V

Phonfl 2.-.-
0n nnd

DyeingJeiCYCLES.

"ycLOTHIER.

REFERENCE FOR BUSY

AUTO TRIMMING,
D. O. Hamman, phone 2G04, Richards
and merchant Sweats.

Honolulu Cyclery, phone 2318; 180
S. King street

BAMBOO FURNITURE.
Japanese Bamboo 1 urn iture. Phone
3028. 1286 Fort Street.

CAFE. i.i-:- . v::. JvA .;,'.-'- :.;:

The Royal Cafe; meals sent out
Phone 4310. Beretania nar Fort St
Fashion Clothing Ca, clothiers, hab-
erdashers. Phone 4695. 112) Fort

CIGARS. ' v.

5c La Insular Presldentes, Honolulu
Tobacco Co, 1113 Fort street

CLEANERS. ; ;

Y. Fukunaga, Clothes cleaned, press-
ed, repaired. 1422 Fort street

DENTIST.,
Albert B. Clark, 311 Boston Build-in- '.

Phnn 4Rfi1 - . - . . 4

DRESSMAKING. ; : , v
Lui Sun, First-clas- s Dressmaking;
6 Beretania Street nr. Nuuanu.

CONTRACTO R AND BUILDER.

George Yamada. general , contractor.
Estimates furnished. No. 208 Mc
Candless Building.;5 Telephone 2157.

:v;,'V.--.V.:- 5265--U .'v.v.-'.::-v- ,-

Y. Miyao, contractor and builder. Pa- -

perhanglng and cementwork. Esti--

, mates furnished free; 223 and 225
Norttt ; Beretania St Phone 2516.

A , 6521-6- m
'

.

K. Segawa, contractor and builder;
mason, carpenter, paperhanger; all
work guaranteed ; reosonable; estl-- .
mates free; Beretania nr. Alapal.

::x-:V;V- E569-l-y ;vA;jW
N. Kanai, contractor, builder, painter,

paperhanger; koa calabashes and
furniture made to order; 1358 Fort

5437-l- y y..,,:.v,.:C'..v;

Sanko Co.; 1346 Nuuanu; TeL 3151.

v Contracts for building, faperhang-in- g

cement work, cleans vacant lois
k5327-t- f

Nikko Co contractor, builder, house-paintin- g,

paperhanging and general
works.; Tel. 1826. 208 Beretania st

:: ' : . 5523-6- m
" '

S. Meguro, contractor; building, paint
,'ing, carpentering; work, guaranteed

Beretania, near . Alakea Street
'

i.-- 5541-l- y V':.!'.:

I. 'Usui, , all ; kinds of building; work
guaranteed; S. King, nr. KapiolanL

.
5560-iy- . . . -.

Y. Kobayashl general contractor, 2034
S. King, v Phone 3356. Reasonable.

k5361-l- y
.

CONTRACTORS.

; YOKOMIZO-FUKUMACH- I CO.

GENERAL CONTRACTORS AND
'

: t I draYing ' .( -- ;. ; :

SMITH STJ OPPOSITE HAWAII

; SIIINPO SHA r ;

OFFICE TELEPHONE 39S6. C

RESIDENCE TELEPHONE 2167.

If yon- - require experienced men and
your work done right, ring up 2666,
T. Fukuda, 923 Fort, upstairs. AH

- kinds of building. Res. TeL 3296.
'

5677-6- m

CONTRACTOR AND CARPENTER

C. Oklmura. Contrictor, carpenter,
builder and painter. Experienced
men. Kalakaua ave. nr. King st

5622-l- y

CONTRACTOR AND JOBBER.

H. Mirikitant general contractor and
carpentering;, real estate - agent
1164 Nuuanu, nr. Pauahi Street

5566-l- y

CONTRACTOR & PAPERHANGER

Contractor, carpenter, painter and pa-
perhanger; work guaranteed. T. Oki
TeL 1012. Beretania nr. Alexander.

6599-l- y

CARPENTER AND CEMENT WORK.

Building of all kinds reasonable.
Mikado Co, 1346 Fort Tel. 4568.

5768-- 1 m

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

Nam Chong Co., importers and deal-
ers in Manila cigars; tobacco and
cigarettes of all kinds; new sup-
plies; 1050 Nuuanu near Hotel St

55.10-- 1 y

STAB-BULLET- O GIYES YOU
TODAY'S NEWS TODAY.

dry goods. :

City Dry Goods Co. 1109 Nuuanu St,
near King. '

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.
Y; JCakanishl, 34 Beretania St, nr.
Nuuanu .Street '. Phone 431L

EXPRESS AND- - TRANSFER.
5 Victor Express' Company, Phone, of- -

fice 3290; residence, 1186, Nuuanu
GROCERIES. :

,

C. J. Day & Co., grocers, phone 2441.
1060 Fort Street

HOTEL.:.' '
;V

Occidental, cor, King and - Alakea.
Rooms f1.0 per week up; - Meals
25c. :

HAIRDRESSING AND MANICURING.
Fleur de Lis Parlors, Fort andv
Chaplain Lane. - Phone 4412. ;

HAT. CLEANERS. i

Panama; straw, felt, cleaned and re-bloc-

122 Beretania: Phone 4026.
INTERPRETER.

Chang Chau, inU notary, gen. busi-
ness. Cor. Hotel and Smith streets.

JEWELRY. ;
Sang On Kee, Jeweler and Watchmak-

er, 1123 Nuuanu street near PauahL

. r--
. . r

CARRIAGE MAKERS.

Lee Kau Co, high class wagon manu-
facturers; repairing, painting, trim-
ming; cor. Beretania and Aala Sts.

: 5538-l- y
' v

CARD CASES.

Business and yisitlng cards, engraved
or printed, , in 's attractive Russia
leather cases,'. --patent detachable

' cards. Star-Bulleti- n office. ' 6540-t- f

CARRIAGE REPAIRER.

Repairing and horseshoeing, efficient
men. Ekito, King, opp. Keaumoku.

': r, 5564-l- y. r':

CARPENTER AND PAINTER.

Contractor Carpenter and Painter; all!
Hiuua ui juuumg reasuuauie. wuin
guaranteed. S. MakL 1321 Liliha st

. - 5566-ly- ., :

CARPENTRY AND CEMENT WORK

We guarantee all kinds of building;
also : cement work; experienced
men. Kukul st nr River st.TeL 3716

, , '
5702-6- m .

CARPENTER, CONTRACTOR

Lee Lup & Co. Planing Mill, Cantrac-to- r

and Builder; ;carpentering of
all kinds. Estimates free ; work' guaranteed; Queen, nr. R. R, depot

6561-6- m

DRY GOODS.

Kwong Hlng Chong Co., English,
American, Chinese dry goods, grass
linens, silks, matting, camphor-woo- d

trunks. 1024 Nuuanu nr. King.
, ' 5528-6- m ; 'V.

DRESSMAKER. AND SHIRTMAKER.

N. Kim, ladies and children's dress
maker. Shirtmaker.-- Underwear to
order reasonable. Experienced
help. 274 King, opp. R. R. Depot

57i96m.

DRESSMAKER.

Wb Son, dressmaking our specialty.
646 King, near Punchbowl street

5542-6-

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Union Employment Office, Tel. 14201
All kinds of help. G. Hiraoka. Pro-
prietor, 1210 Emma, cor. Beretania.

k5329-6- m

Y. Nakanishi, 34 Beretania nr. Smith
Street for good cooks, yard boys.
Phone 4511; residence phone 4511.

5246-6- m

Japanese cooks, waiters, yard boys.
Matsumoto, 1124 Union. Tel 1756.

5070-t- f

EXPRESS.

Kalihi Express Stand, Beretania and
Smith Sts.; Tel. 2696. All kinds of
express and d raying. Charges Just

5620-l- y

Gomes Express. Tel. 2298. Reliable,
reasonable, prompt and efficient

k5347-6- m

EXPRESS AND DRAYING.

All kinds of expressing and draying.
Charges reasonable. Manoa "Ex
press, South cor. King. TeL 1623.

6596-l- y

MILLINERY.
K. Isoahimo, stylish millinery. King
nr. Bethel. , Phone 2136.

MUSIC. fMrs. Hodgson, experienced teacher
of piano, cor Beretania and Union.
See sign. Interviews 4 to 6. IA.Aie :
Standard Optical Co. 1116 Fort
street. Phone 3875.

PHOTOGRAPHERS.
, ' Honolulu Art Photo Gallery. Hotel

and Nuuanu St Upstairs.
PLUMBER AND TINSMITH. 11
--Won Lui Co-- 75 N: Hotel St Phonel

1033. , Estimates furnished without.
cnarge ana ,worK guaranteea.

ROOMS.
'

'
A ' L:

Alcove, ce'ntrallyV: located, nicely,
i furnished. Emma bet Beretania and
Vineyard. . ; t

STABLES AND GARAGE. . .
5 $3.00 around island, - Lewis Stables.

King St., nr. capitoL Phone zhi.
TAILORS. . i -

Ladies' and gnt'.emen's. ' H. Y. Cun
& Co. King ana uetnei sts.

FURNITURE MAKER.

Ebony and koa furniture of every de-- '
scription made to order reasonably.
Fong Inn & Co., Nuuanu nr. Pauahl.

' ',...: 5581-6- m
' -

FURNITURE REPAJRER.

Furniture of. ,allv- - kinds repaired . and
repplished reasonably. Try me. John
Charles, 523 Hotel above Punchbowl.

5793-tf- .

Second-han- d furniture bought sold,re-palre- d

cheap.Cho Suk Chln,1406Fort

FURNITURE . DEALER.

We sell Bamboo furniture ; buy and
sell all kinds second-han- d furniture.

J. Hayashl, 655 King St, Palama.
i v.;- K588-- T

- V- -:

FURNITURE KOA, MISSION.

Furniture made to order reasonably;
carpentering of all kinds. R. Ha.
segawa, King St., opposite Alapal

. '." 5692-6- m I ' ...
FLAGS.

Flags of all nations. Ring up 1467.
Cashman, Fort Near Allen Street

-" - ; -- 5693-tf.
.

'

GLEE CLUB.

Kaal Glee Club, 51 Young Bldg. TeL
3687, fum'shes music any occasion.

---- k5381-t- f

GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

K. Nekomoto Co. We guarantee all
work; experience and reliable men;

- boatbuilderc, '; carpentering, house
painter, jobbing of all lines; furni
ture bought andV sold In exchange
for all jobbing, repairing and uphol
stering. Work promptly attended
to. Prices ' reasonable. Tel. 4438.
King, opp. Pawaa Junction. Try us.

'.. 5550-l- y
v-

GROCERIES AND FEED.

Sing Loy Co wholesale and retail
dealer In American and Chinese

. groceries, hay, feed, canned goods
of all kinds. Beretania nr. Aala.

H

HAT CLEANERS.

T. Sato, cleaned, dyed and blocked;
call and deliver; Kamanuwai lane
near Beretania st Telephone 3723.

5536-l- y

Hats of all kinds cleaned and blocked.
Clemente Troche, River and KukuL

5558-l- y

Indian hats cleaned good; guaranteed. '
C. Maldonado, Queen op. Bd. Health

5579-l-y

V
HORSE SHOER.

N. MJwa, blacksmith; horbeshoelng of
all kladsBeretanla nr. Aala Lane.

R559-6m- .-

HARNESS MAKER.

S. Morinaga, harness repairing of all
kinds; work guaranteed; reason-
able; 271 Beretania, nr. Aala St

5559-l- y

HOUSEHOLD MOVING.

Gomes Express, TeL 2298; furniture,
piano moving; storage facilities

STAn-BTTlLET- iy GIYEft -YOU
TODAY'S SEWS TODAY

HAWAII'S MUSIC

Ernest K. Kaal, 51 Young Bldg., TeL
3C87, teaches vocal and lnstrum I.i

.... . .

JEWELER
' ' 7

.Sun Wo, Gold and Silversmith ma
terial and work guaranteed. It not
satisfactory money will be refund-
ed. 1121'Maunakea. nr. Hotel street

'. S531-6- m

LU. Ogato, gold" and silversmith; work
guaranteed; money rerundea " not
aatisfactory. ,RIver street nr. Hotel.

5536-l- y.

LAUNDRY.

Hip Lee, first-clas- s work done rea
sonably. Beretania, near Aiapai.
i . , 6569-l- y

LIVERY STABLE.

First-clas- s livery turnouts at reason-
able rates. Territory. Livery Stable
348 King. nr. PuncbbowL TeL 2533

. - 5518-t- f

LEGGINGS AND HARNESS..

Alt ftylet of xanvaa and leather leg-

gings made to order reasonably; also
narnesi repairing neatly done. Ta-mamo- to,

Beretania near RlTtr St

M

MISSION FURNITURE.

Ueda, 64 8. King, nr. Punchbowl;
iUSSlOS or ' oa, iuruiiur iu uiuci.

- k5322-6r- o -

MATTRESS MAKER.

JamagachL ! Mattresses ail sixes
--mads to order. King opp. Alapal Sts.

6739-6- m
.

MOSQUITO STICKS.

Ait Tonr rfDeer for a Stick: It kills
n tnarta h f 'Hda arent cor.

Beretania Street ' nr. .Nuuanu St

MASSEURS.

J. Oyama, massage treatments of face
' and body. Kukul st near River st

5605-i- y

PLUMBER-CONTRACTO- R

Sanitary Plumber and Tinsmith; roof
repairing and jobber; tinware made
to order at reasonable prices. M.

Tanaka.- - 515 N. King nr. LlUha St
- 5571-l- y

PLUMBER AND TINSMITH.

H. Yamamoto plumbing tinsmith, roof
repairing.- - Expertencea men. r.esi oi
references ; work guaranteed. King
opp. South street Telephone 3308.

; 5594-l- y '

PLUMBING AND REPAIRING.

Reasonable;' guaranteed; TeL 3553.

Chee Hoon Kee. Nuuanu.near King.
- : l 5585-6- ;

PAINTER.

S. ShlrakV 1202 Nuuanu; Tel. 4137.
Painting and paperhanging. All work
guaranteed. Bids submitted free.

PRINTING.

We do sot boast of low prices which
usually coincide with poor Quality;
but we "know how" to put life,

- hustle and go Into printed matter,
and that Is . what talks loudest and
longest t- Honolulu : Star-BuIlet- Ja

Job Printing Department Alakea
St; Braach OfficeMerchant street
: 5399-t- f

REPAIR SHOP.

Matsubaras shop, carriage and wag-- '
on repairing; King and Robello lane.
'

55."9-6m- .

SAILS.

Made to order for .small and, large.
TeL 1467 CASHMAN, Fort nr Allen.

-'-..V ; - 5693-t-f '

SHIRTS AND PAJAMAS.

S.hlrts and pajamas made to order at
reasonable prices Work guaranteed.
Yamamoto, Nuuanu near Beretania.

5580--1 y. ' ' .:

SEWING MACHINE, REPAIRING.

For an expert repair man ring up 3395
Standard Sewing Mach. "Agcy Har-ria- on

blfc. Fort St Guaranteed.
6750-- tf '

SHIRTMAKER. 4

B. Yamatoya, shirts, pajamas, kimo-
nos to order; Nuuanu near PauahL

: 5533-l- y.

YAMATOYA.
1250 Fort Shirts, pajamas, klnoaoa.

- 5752-tf- .

SHIP CARPENTERS' TOOLS.

Market Hardware Co. AH kinds of
ship carpenters tools. Hardware of
all descriptions. Very reasonable.
Loo Chow, King, near "River street

5578-ly- .

SHOE REPAIRING.

Ladles and gents' shoe repairing a
specialty. Work Is guaranteed best
E. Aranda, Masonic building. Alakea

, R7l6-6m- . '

TAILORS.

Chee Quong Sing Kee, 'Merchant Tai-
lor. Up-to-da- te styles and nota-
rial. 21 N.-- King cor. Nuuinu Ct

- 67C0-3- m

Military tailor, and .latest up-to-di- ts

r styles, to order, guaranteed ; re
sonable. L. Wong, 1131 Nuuanu t

6752-3m- .

T. Shlnxakl, Merchant Tailor; p--t

date fashions. Work guarastssl
Beretania Ave. corner llaunxlta C- -

6533-l- y

W. K. Chung, first-clas- s ults mads to
order. A .Perfect Fit. Is Guarantee I.
348 North King St, opposite dspct

6387-ly- . , -

Army & Navy, Merchant Tailors; cp-to-d- ate

establishment; cleaning anj
repairing, 163 King, cor. Bishop St

V. 5748-tf- .

S. Mlyaki, op-to-da- perfect fit z'.ts
, made to order reasonably. P. O.

Box B93. Kukul St near River Et

Banzai-Tailor- . ; Latest styles. Suits,
, shirts, pajamas made to order. Low

prices. King street near River St
' . 5613-3i- a.

O.. OkazakI, .
up-to-da- te tailorli;

shirts; pajamas; reasonable made to
order; 169 Hotel, near River street

653D-6- m.

K. Matsukl, up-to-da- te merchant taller,
.1210 Nuuanu St near Beretania St

; . r 5525-3m- . ' ,

K. NakabayashI, tailoring, dry clean-
ing, repairlng.(Klng near Alapal Ct

6351-6i- n.
'

Ta! Chong, . 1126 - Nuuanu, Merchant
Tailor. Satisfaction Is guaranteeJ.

y-- ' kr 5380-6r- a

TINSMITH.

Lin Sing Kee, 1014 Nuuanu; TeL 2333.
Tinsmith, plumber, hardware, etc

- k591-6- m ' . ...

.TENTS.

Of every description, made to order.
Ring 1467; CASHMAN. Fort nr Allen

5693-t- f. .

u

UNDERWEAR AND DRESSMAKER.

L. Fook TaL Ladles', - children's un-
derwear and dressmaking to order.
Reasonable, 111? Nuuanu, nr. HoteL

": 5579-l- y.

UMBRELLA MAKER..

Rt Mizuta. Umbrellas made and re-
paired. 1284 Fort, nr. KukuL TeL
3745. . 6553-C- m

VULCANIZING.

Auto, Motorcycle and Bicycle Tires
vulcanized, Taisho Vulcanizing Co.,
180 Merchant near Alakea Street
Telephone 3197. S. SaikL Manager.

5618-t- f.

w
WASHING.

Wo Lung, first-clas- s laundry i we
gnarantee all work; call and deliv-
er. Emma, near Beretania Street

3573-l- y. -

WASHING AND IRONING

Work guaranteed reasonable. ' Laun
dering done well, or money back.
Delivery. See W'o. River nr. KukuL

5375-l-y

WATCHMAKER.

Lum Deep, watchmaker, jewelry re
pairing. 137 Hotel Street

55C6-l- y. - -- ;

WAGON MATERIALS.

H. Kamlmoto, repairing, palstlrr, ,
blacksmith, trimming, etc. S77

Prison road, opp. depot TeL
C5S7-Cn- t



TWELVE

HOTEL

i.

QAQ FUAnCISOO
Geary Street,' above Union Square
' European Plan $1.50 a day op .,

American Pnn $3.50 a flay op
Hew steel and brick itractere.
Third addition of hundred rooms
sow building. Every comfort and
convenience. ' A high class hotel
at very moderate rates. Is center
of theatre and retail district. . On
car lines transferring to all parts
of city. . Electric omnibus meets
all trains and steamers.
" Htt Stewart rcgnied m Havtfiu
blaad Hc.daaart.ra. CbU AUrMS
"Trw.u ABC C4. J. H. U.Hooul rpr ttUthf. ju I

HOTEL WM
' YFAIME A, EAUAI

5ewly Bcnovated Best Hotel

TOURIST TRADE SOLICITED

GOOD STEALS

Bates Seasonable ;

C TT. SPITZ t t t Proprietor

A HEAL CHAXGE OF CLIMATE
can be had at the new boarding house

.

' In - v,

Y7AHIAY7A
nearly, 1000 feet deration, near de

pot, grand scenery, fine bass fishing.
Tor. particulars, address E. L. Kruss,
Wahiawa, Phone 469. ' ;

'Seaside Hotel
Under the Management of

J. H. HRTSCHE

LEIWA
i

THE TOURISTS' OELIGHT
5 Trains to the Door

THAYER PIANO CO.,; LTD.

- STEINY7AY
AND OTHER PIANOS.

MS Hotel Street Phone 2313 ,
- TUNING GUARANTEED.

LaCi:;fn:y Coffee Co- -

.
comi: eoastlts,

v: Eralers la Old Ecna Coffee
MERCHANT ST. HONOLULU

Leaks' Panama Hats

. HONOLULU HAT CO. f
S3 Hotel St,' '

If Ilcsbandg .only', knew, tho
I If astro their wires Would

tile la a rows made by DAYI-CU- V

Pantheon Bids., Fort St.

We carry the' most complete .line of
BO USE FCKMSBIXQ GOODS .

in the city. -- .. ;

iiz& GUILD CO.

The Latest and
Best in Dry Goods

CANTON D ft Y GOO D 8 CO .
. , Hotel St, opp. Empire Theater r

..' PAPBE
All Kinds Wrapping Papers and
Twines, Printing and Writing Papers.

AMEBICAX-HAWAIIA- N PAPER
A SUPPLY C O-- L T D.

Fort , and Queen Streets , lionololo
pnone 1416. Geo. G. uuua, uen..Mgr.

the . vj

Crossroads BooRshop
v . Limited ." '. , :;

ALEXATOEIt TOTTTTG BUILDDrG
Everj thing in Books"

. nETHKI ST.. NEAR HOTEL '

15 PER CENT TO 33 1-- 3 PER CENT

Reduction; on Household Utensils,
- Hardware and Crockery

City r.Iercahtile Co.,
: 24 Hotel SU' near Nuuanu

Geo. A. Martin
MERCHANT. TAILOR

Moved to Waity Bidg King St,
Rooms 4 and 5, over .Wells--;

J: Faroo dL Co.

J STlB-BITLLETl- X CIVES YOB
v TODAY'S SEWS' TODAY

SAN FRANCISCANS ARE

EN ROUTE TO ORIENT TO

INVESTIGATE CONDITIONS

To Investigate business conditions
in the Hawaiian' Islands, to be follow-
ed by an extended tour of the Far
East, A. C. Rulofson delegated as
chairman of the foreign trade commis-
sion which has been sent to the Ori-

ent by the San Francisco Daily Jour-
nal of Commerce, accompanied by
Fred J.- Churchill. Secretary of the
board of public works of Sari Fran-
cisco and Miss H. E. Perkins, a writer
of more than passing note, are. visit-
or at Honolulu with the arri-
val of the Pacific Mail liner Mongolia.

"We expect to devote considerable
time to an inquiry into trade rela-
tions between importers' and export-
ers alons the . Japanese and China
coasts and tbIr mainland connec-
tions, stated Mr. Rulofson, yesterd-
ay.-: .

;.' :i -
It is the aim of members of the

commission to suggest and devise
methods for Increasing trade between
firms located along the Pacific Coast
and those doing business In the coun-
tries bordering the Pacific from Si-

beria to India. v. ..,.'-

Mr. Rulofson and his associates will
call upon the several American con-
sular , : . representatives. stationed
throughout Japan, Tientsin, Shanghai,
Foochow,- - Hankow and Hongkong,
China. The matter of adding to the

of American exporters in
their trade with, the Philippine islands
is one of the important features of the
mission of the commission. ;

Upon leaving Manila the party pro--

lueses to tour the Federated Malay
states,, dropping down into, the .

popu-
lous cities bf the Indian peninsula.-- ,

The San Francisco commission does
not expect to, return

(
to the Pacific

Coast for several months.,; ,

Flemming D.,, Cheshire, one of the
best posted American consular repre
sentatives in the-Fa- r East, Is also a
passenger In the Mongolia - and has
greatly assisted members of the com
mission In the presentation of valu-
able data. ' ,:.'""

The members. of, the fiuckeye Club
will meet at the residence of Rev. and
Mrs. W. D. Westervelt, Waiklki, to-

morrow evening at 7:30 o'clock. The
guests of honor will be Brlg.-Ge- n.

Clarence R. Edwards of Cleveland and
Mrs. Levi Buttles of Gambler, Ohio.
All Ohioans in Honolulu are cordially
invited to attend.

CORPORATION NOTICES. - l.

NOTICE TO BONDHOLDERS
OF HONOLULU PLAN. -

. TATION COMPANY

Notice !s hereby given that pursu
ant to the. provision of that" certain
mortgage dated the first day, of May,
A D. 1908 which was executed (ty
the Honolulu Plantation Company to
the Mercantile Trust .Company of San
Francisco, as Trustee, those . certain
cne hundred (100) of the bonds se
cured by said Mortgage, and hereinaf
ter designated by their numbers were
on 'the 2d day of February, 1914, se
lected, drawn and designated, for pay
ment and redemption in the manner
provided" in said Mortgage. Said
bonds so selected, drawn and desig-
nated for payment will be paid at the
office of the company at No. 503 Mar
ket street, Room 2 01,-Hook-

. & Lent
Building, in the City and county of
San Francisco, State of California, at
the rate of One Thousand (1,000) dol-

lars per bond and accrued interest on
the first day of May, 1914. ..Such
bonds shall be. : surrendered to the
company for payment, redemption and
cancellation as provided, in jsa id Mort-
gage and interest thereon shall cease
from said first day. of May, .1914. . .

i ,The. following are the numbers of
the bonds'so selected, drawn and des
ignated: Numbers 2, 8, 15, 21,
24, 32; 53. 56, 83, 91, 92, 116.

123, . 173, 195, 201, 207, 208, 219, 224,
230. 276. 277, "27$, 295. 301, 302, 304,
314, 317. 322, 328, 330, 337, 340, 345,
S56, 360, 363, 373, 376, 395, 408, 425,
439. 443, 445. 471, 476, 479, 492. 495,
50L 520, 530, , 537, ,550. 566, 581, 600.
604, 612. 614. 625, 633, 643, 652, 661,
663, 676, 701, 710, 725, 734, 737,, 742,
745, ,770, 775, 792. 794. 796, 800, 828,
851, 853, 863, 866, 869, 877, 882, 885,
902, 906, 911, 938, : 966. 983, 996.
. .. .. Respectfully, - .' .7.-'- .

.
; . , N. OHLANDT, r

Vice-Preside-nt . Honolulu Plantation
. Co.. 503 Market St, 201 Hooker &

Lent Building, San Francisco, Cal
Dated Feb. 3rd, 1914. 1;

.. 5787-20- L

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

Notice is hereby given that a new
Directory of subscribers of the Mu-

tual Telephone Company will shortly
be published. - ;

All subscribers desiring any change
of name or address and all Intending
subscribers are earnestly requested to
send written notice or call in person
at the office of the Company on Ad
ains Lane, on or before Saturday,
March 21st, 1914, after which date
positively no changes will ne made
for the new directory.
MUTUAL TELEPHONE CO.. LTD.,

By F. G. HUMMEL,
Manager.

Honolulu. T. H., March 4tb, 1914.
5794 Mar. 4 to 21.

BY AUTHORITY.

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will be received by
the Superintendent of. Public Works
up until ,12 m. of Wednesday, March
IS 191 4, for Furnishing Materials for
the Makikl Homestead Road, Hono

'

lulu.
Blank forms of proposal are on file

in the office of the Superintendent of
Public Works, Capitol Building. Ho
nolulu.

The Superintendent of Public Works
reserves the right to reject any or
all tenders.;

J. W. CALDWELL.
'

. Superintendent of Public Works.
Honolulu, March C. 1914-- .

5796-l- Ot
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NEWS
SHERIFF THREATENS TO

SHOOT INVADING HOBOS
SACRAMENTO, Cal. A shipment of

dynamite, consigned to leaders of the
unemployed army in and around "Sa-
cramento is believed to have been re-

ceived here yesterday. United States
secret service agnts warned the au-thoriti-

here that the dynamite had
been shipped from San Francisco and
that It was addressed to Walter
Thorne, one of the leaders of the un-
employed.

The, police met all the trains 'late
In the afternoon and last night, and
though a thorough search was made
no dynamite was found.

There is tc change In the serious-
ness of the unemployed problem. Yolo
county, just across the , Sacramento
river, upon whom Sacramento county
dumped the greater portion of the
army of unemployed, is In a quandary
as to how to handle them.

R. R. Veal, sheriff of Contra Costa
county, one of the counties in the
path of the unemployed, should they
attempt to get back to San Francisco,
has ent word that ho will refuse to
let them crosg the boundary and that
deputies will be. stationed on the line
with instructions to shoot, them down
if they attempt to cross. .

TRAIN ROBBERS SHOOT OFFICER.
SAN JOSE, CaK Speciai Policeman

Mike Guerin, , in the employ of-th- e

Southern, Pacific Company, was shot
in the right leg during a -- pistol duel
with two bandits In the railroad yards
here last night ; ;

"
During the exodus of unemployed

the railroad company has had special
officials guarding its property.

When Guerin last fcight commanded
two men to get off a southbound San
Francisco-Lb- s Angelea express train,
they answered by..; opening, fire upon
him.;; He .returned their fire, but was
disabled when one .of the shots fired
by the ban djts .struck him in the leg.

Si EG EL U N DER BON DS.
NEW frORK. Henry Siegel, head of

the Siegel Stores, recently declared
In bankruptcy, together with' Frank
Ev- - Vogel, entered pleas of not guilty
when arraigned here yesterday on in
dictments returned by the jrrand jury
In; connection with the I failure of a
local bank. , Both , men were, released
on bonds In. the sum of S25.Q00 each.

The bank failure, it is believed, is
involved In the bankruptcy proceed-
ings of the Siege! Stores.. The indict
ments . against Siegel and Vogel were
returned by the grand Jury after an
Investigation that had been in prog-
ress fy several . weeks? : ' '

. . :

TWIN BROTHERS FIGHT:
7- - ;ONE IS KILLED

WEST -- FORK, Ark. Shered and
Benjamin . Field,: twin brothers, both
respected citizens , of this , place, had
their first quarrel last night Shered
secured a gun and killed his brother.

nen the officers arrived the brother
still held the smoking weapon in his
hand, Shered alleges that he shot in
self-defens- e, after Benjamin had at-
tacked him with a knife.

v CARRANZA ANSWERS BRYAN.
v AQUA PRIETA. General Carranza
yesterday announced that he' has re-
ceived a communication from the state
department ; at Washington and that
he at once answered iti , ,; ,

It is believed that; the correspond
ence. will go a long way toward clear-
ing rup the , misunderstanding which
has .existed between the United States
and, the Carranza forces regarding the
request of the United States for in-
formation relative to the. death of W.
S. Benton; a British subject who. It
is claimed, was killed by General Villa
at : Cuidad Juarez. "

: ;

GENERAL' PLAZA ROUTS REBELS.
- GUAYAQUIL. Eauador. Esmeral.

daS. On ft Of tho triASt lmnArtn nnrta
in Equador, ; is once . more ;; In posses- -

biou oi me government iorces. Jvews
received . here last night stated, that
General; Plaza,' president of Equador,
at the head of, his troops defeated the
repels and drove them, from the city.
The government flag was again hoist-
ed in . the plaza and order has been
partially restored.

BRITISH CRUISER
CALLED HURRIEDLY

ST. THOMAS, Danish West Indies.
The British 4 cruiser Berwick left

here hurriedly yesterday.' Presumably
It Is under orders to proceed to Bra-
zil to protect British interests.

TOMGHTS BAND CO CEBT
"

A moonlight concert will he Hvpn
by the Hawaiian Band this evening on
me roor-gard- en of the Youne hotel
Kapellmeister Berger has .arranged
tne ronowing program for the occa
slon:
March: Daughters of the Revolu

tion (new) Lampe
uverture: k Martha Flotow
Pilgrim Chorus and Evening Star........ . . Wagner
Selection: Lucia Donizetti
Vocal: Hawaiian Songs. ar. by Berge
Selection: Operatic Mastepieces ..

- - - . Safranek
Waltz: Sunset Waldteufel
Finale.: Tres Moutard .. Maurice

The Star-Spangl- ed Banner

Several important business mat
ters will be brought before the meet
ing of the Honolulu Strset Railway
Employes' Benefit Association which
will be held in the club-hous- e, Bere- -
tania street, at 7:30 o'clock this even
ing. . , . ..

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS.
PAZO OINTMENT ; is guaranteed

to cure any case of Itching, Blind,
Bleeding or Protruding Piles in 6 to
14 days or money refunded. --Made by
PAkIS MEDICINE CO., Saint Louis,
U.S. of A.

SchoReld Notes

Fpcial Star-BulU-U- rv Ctorrecpondenc!
SCHOFIELD BARRACKS. March

11; xot in all her career of festive
and beautiful occasions has lovely
Halelwa appeared more brilliant and
attractive than she did last night on
the occasion of the dance given by
Col. Geo. K. McGunnegle. 1st Infan-
try, commanding the post of Schofield
Barracks.

The broad porticos and spacious
and spacious rooms of the old inn
fairly sparkled with the uniforms f

the different arms of the service sta-
tioned on Oahu. while the handsome
gowns of two hundred ladies, consti-
tuting a large part of the army's most
beautiful and attractive fair ones.
gave the necessary piquancy to a
scene of most extraordinary loveli-
ness. - .

A typical Hawaiian full moon
snrpad its silverv ravs on the fairy
like scene, reflecting a thousand
lights from the lagoon and from the
surf of the bay.

The 1st Infantry band furmsned a
of snriehtlv music, first for

the dinner period and subsequently
- mm a 1for tne aance, xne aancing oegau ai

a n. m. and continued till midnight.
Previous to 4he dance a number of
dinner parties were given by people
from Schofield Barracks. .

Col. McGunnegle had with him at
dinner a party of five, including Ma
jor and Mrs. Tayman.

Capt. and Mrs. W. D. Chitty enter
tained a party of ten consisting of
Lieut and Mrs. Tyler. Lieut ana Mrs.
Cullum,. Lieut, and Mrs. Milton and
Lieut and Mrs. , Cook, v , ;

Lieut Hinemon. 1st Infantry, had a
party of six , at . another table and
Lieut and Mrs. . Ganoe . entertained
Mre. Rich and LieutMeals.,.,.

BIJbU THEATER

With the expectation of duplicating
their signa J success ; in the presenta-
tion of "The Man from Texas,''George
Spaulding and his company of merry
makers who are holding forth at the
Bijou theater promise to offer a splen
did production in "The Agents," de-

clared to be a laughable skit liber
ally Bpdnkled with musical and danc
ing .interpolations of a high order.: .

Tango dancing and pretty girls will
serve: to. make the production go .with
a snap and .vim that are predicted will
be truly , refreshing..-- . Theall ;' has , pre-
pared special setting for, the produc-
tion. In the list o", a dozen special
numbers each 'member of' tne cast is
given opportunity of appearing to ex-

cellent advantage. The De Von : Sis-
ters will offen "One in a Million Like
You" kz a ) song - hit , Spaulding' as
leading comedian will present "Mary
Anne," assisted by members of the
chorus.' Guilfoil is down on the bill
for a song entitled ."All Right" He
will lead the chorus. . Paisley Noon
and the Spaulding' girls wUl sing "I
Fell in Love With Polly." "Agents-wi- ll

be the offering for tonight and
continuing through the week with ;a
matinee performance Saturday; after
noon. -

EMPIRE THEATER

One- - of. the cleverest examples of
realistic fiction offered to the public
through the medium of the motion pic
ture camera Is a. three-reele- d feature
film, entitled "When a Woman'Loves,"
a late; release from one or the best
studios on the mainland, aha 'to be
shown for the first time in. Honolulu
at the Empire theater this afternoon
and ; evening. ;,Th'e; Empire will offer
an ; exceedingly attractive, program of
dramas and comedies. ; On Friday, af-
ternoon and evening the regular mid-
week resume, of world events will be
sn added attraction. . , - i : ...

There are. five special numbers in
cluded In the Empire bill with ' each
change of program. :

I PASSE56EBS DEPABTED

Per P.M. S.S Mongolia, for Japan.
China and the Philippines, from Ho
nolulu, March 11. --Miss "A. Adcock,
Mr. Brodie, : Mrs. Drodie, Miss C. Cat- -
ter, Miss L. Crookshank. Mrs. C
Findlay, M. Fischbein, Mrs. M. Fisch-bel- n.

Miss E. Fisher, E. Fisher, . G.
M. Fisher, Mrs. G. M. Fisher, Master
G. Fisher, Master. Gerald Fisher. A.
F. Furland, J. Goss, Mrs. J. Goss,
Mrs'.iL.. R.Greenley, Miss T. W.
Greenley, J. f Ci Havemeyer, Mrs. J.
C. Havemeyer; Miss H. Hester. Miss
L. Larramager, Mrs. C." A. Lums, T.
K. Lynds.'Miss M. Pavhe. Mrs. H. C.
Prevost H. J. Reilly, E. W. Runyan,
Mrs. M. .Scott, Miss M. Scott Mrs.
C. H. Steele. Col. R. M. Thompson,
Mrs. R. M. Thompson, A. T. Tubbs,
Isaac Upham, N. ;W. Yendivine, Mrs.
N. W. Yendivine. -

I v PASSESGEBS BOOKEB

Per str. Mauna Kea for Hilo and
way ports, Mar. 14: ,Lee Let, R. T
Forrest.
" Per str. W. G. Hall for Kauai ports,
Mar, 12: W. H. Rice.

Per str. Claudine . for Maul ports,
Mar. 13: Thomas . Pryce.

FA8SESGEBS EXPECTED 1

Per M.N. S.S. Wilhelmina, from San
Francisco, for Honolulu, March 17.
Richard Brasch, Jno. Brasch, C. Q. Gill,
MissE. Strickland, Mrs. D. P.. Law
rence and maid, H. Harris, Mrs. H.
Harris. Miss F. Warren. Mrs. F.
Brasch, W. O. Krafts, Mrs. W.

"

O;
Krafts, R. S. Nelson, Mrs. R. S. Nelson,
A. M. Nelson, Mrs. A. M. Nelson. Miss
Laura Green, J. G. Silva. Miss L
Clarkson, Mrs. J. WInterfield, W. E.
Carr. Mrs. W. E. Carr. Milton Fox, A.
L. Rhomberg, Geo. B. Doyle, Mrs.
Geo. B. Doyle,-Jaa- . N. Taylor, Mrs.
Jas. N. Taylor, Miss E. Taylor, Mr.
and Mrs. B. vF. Dillingham. Mr. and
Mrs. J.- - Nold, Miss Emily Pratt, Miss
H.-.C- Lulls, Mr, and Mrs Jno.. J.
Jones,' Mr. and Mrs. W, II., Stimspn,
Adolph Wolfe, Geo. Fox, Misi Flbr--

! MOVEMENTS OF
MAIL STEAMERS

f: YISSZLS TO AKBIYI

Friday, March 13.
Salina Cru2 via San Francisco and

Sound ports Virginian. A.-- S. C
San Francisco Thomas, U. S. A. T.

Saturday, March 14.
Hilo via way ports Mauaa Kea,

str.- '.;

Sunday, March 15.
Hilo, Kahului ports Lurline) M. N.

S. S.
Maui. Molokai and Lanal porta Ml-kaha- la.

str.
Maui porta Claudine. str.
Kauai ports KInau. str.
Kauai ports W. O. Hall, str.

Monday, March 16.
San Francisco Sonoma, O. S. S.

Tuesday, March 17.
San Francisco Wilhelmina M. N.

s. s.
Hongkong via Japan ports Korea,

P. M. S. S.
Kona and Kau ports Mauna Ia.

str. - v --t
Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea, str.

Wednesday, March 18.
Kauai ports W. G. Hall. str.

Thursday, March 19.
Salina Cruz via Sound ports Colum

bian, A.-- S. S.
Maui ports Claudine, str.

Friday, March 20.
Sydney via Pago Pago Ventura, O.

S. S. ;v,-..- .a

European via. South American ports
Menes, Ger str.

Saturday, March 21. '
Hilo" via way ports Mauna Kea, str.

Monday, March 23.
Hongkong via Japan ports.

Tuesday, March 24.
San Francisco Hongkong Manx,

Japanese str. ; ?

Sydney via Auckland and Suva Ma--

kura, O. S. S. :.

- San Francisco Manoa, M. N. S. S.
:

' Wednesday, March 25.
Vancouver and Victoria Marama,

C-- S. S. ' '' ' '' ';: '". ,'. :

' J . ThursdaV March 26. v
Salina Cruz, via European and South

American ' porta Columbian, A.-H- ." S.

Friday. March 27." ''

San Francisco Shlyo Marov Japa
nese str.,,...'..'...',......: :. ..' : "

,San; Francisco Pje,rsla P. M. S. S.
. , Saturday, March 23.

;Hongkong yin. Japan ports Chlyo
Marn, Japanese str. . u .V: ' "

,; '; Monday, March. 30.
. fan Francisco Sierra, O. S. S. t

, , Tuesday, March 31. --
'

.San Francisco Matsonia, M. N. S; S.

U w.TXSSSLS TO DEE ACT - I
4--

"Thursday, March 12. .
:r.,-

Kanal ports W. G; Hall, str., 5 p.t m.
'

,' ;.'.- Friday, March 13.. ' ;
'

!;,
" Maui ports Claudine, str & p. m.
' Saturday, March,14. '
' Manila via Guam ThomasTJ.- - B.. A..

Hilo via way: ports Mauna Kea,
str., 3 p. m. , V ;' C 'y;..
-

; Monday, March . 18.
Sydney via Pago Pago Sonoma, O.

s. a
K&ua.l ports Wr G. ' Hall, str,i 5

p. m. .
- ,'.'-- ' .' .'. ' ' '

- Maui norts Claudine." strl." 5 D.m.
Kauai ports Noeau, str... 5 p. m.

Tuesday, Mrch 17. V ; v
San Francisco-7-Lnrlln- e, MV N. S. S.,

6 p. m. '
' '' ".:'';. -

Maui, Molokai and Lanal, ports Mi-kaha- la,

str., 5 p. m. ' '

San Francisco Korea, P. M. S. S.
Kauai ports-Kina- u, str.,' 5 p." m. ;

Wednesday, March 18. : ; T

i' Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea, str.,
10 a. m. -; f ;',;':.:' '

; Thursday, March 19.
Kauai ports W. G. Hall, str., 5 p. m.

Friday, March ' 20. f ' ' V
Kona and Kau , ports Mauna Loa,

str., noon. , r'r:", ;.

. San Francisco-Ventur- a, O. S. S. v
Maul ports Claudine, str., 5 p. n.

: Saturday, March 21. i

Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea, str.,
3 p. m.. i 1

Monday, March 23.
San Francisco Siberia,: P. M. S. S.

, Tuesday, March 24.
Hongkong Via Japan ports Hong-

kong Maru, Japanese str.
Vancouver and Victoria Maknra,

c.--a. s. s. ' '..:..-."

Wednesday, March 25.
San Francisco Wilhelmina, M. N.

S. S., 10 a. m. ,. ,

Sydney- - via Auckland and Suva
Marama, C.-- S. S.

.r Friday, IMarch 27.
Hongkong via Japan ports Persia,

P. M. S. S. ,:' ..', x

Hongkong , via ; Japan ports Shlnyo
Maru, Japanese str. , :.

Saturday, March 28.
San. Francisco Chiyo Maru, Japa-

nese ' "str.
- -- Tuesday, March 31.

San Francisco Manoa, M. N. S. S.

I HAILS I

Malls are due from the following
points as follows:
San Francisco Thomas, March 13.
Yokohama Korea, March 1 7.
Australia Ventura, March 20.
Victoria Marama, March 25.

Mails will depart for the following
points as follows:
San Francisco Korea,. March .17.
Yokohama Hongkong Maru. Mar. 24.
Australia Sonoma, March 16. .

Victoria Maknra, March 24.

1 . TBA3TSPOBT SEBYICE
f --r r
Logan, . sailed from Honolulu, for San

Francisco. March 8. ':..-.:';; ,'".::'Sherman; from Honolulu, for Manila.
"' arrived March 3 ;; ;' ," ; ;; -

Thomas', from San Francisco for Ho- -

nolulu, sailed Mar. 5. y:'- -

Dix. sailed from Honolulu for Manila
March 7., ':,'.;v;: "f.,j -- sJ:y

Warren, stationed at the Philippines
Sheridan at San Francisco. ; ; r ,

ence Wolfe.: Miss Stella Wolfe. Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Sheellne, JUaJor Ro
sencranz and party,: ' Mr. and Mrs
Harold Robertson,- - Mrs. W. ' L. Good
win, Mrs. Frank L. Clark and daugh-- ,

'ter. :

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO;
--SYDNEY SHORT LINE

.'. ..jv V- -;. -

FOR SAN FRANCICO
S. S. Ventura Mar. 20
S. S.- - Sierra i . . . . . . . .Apr.

S. Sonoma ..........April 17
S.-- S. Sierra ;. .May '

S. S. Sonoma . , ...... ..May 15

SYDNEY.

TO FBA2f CISCO, $J BOUXD TBIP, .ItlUML
TO SYDNEY, IliOiOO; BOr.D TRIP, fcSiJH.'

gaBIar Uts and Falderi application U C BBEIVEB A CO
LTD. General Areata.

PACIFIC 1IATX
galUngs from HaolaIa tr

4 ,1- -

FOB B5 OBIEXT

Mongolia, via Man!la...Mar. 11

Persia, via 'Manila out
and In Mar. 27

! Korea, via Manila...... Apr.
Siberia, via Manila .....Apr. 13

China, via Manila out U
and In ..t..; ....Apr. 25

Manchuria, via Manila. .May

i

... 4
8

2

8

4

. For ireneral taforaaUoB aayiy to
--E Haolrfold Co.f Ltda. AncirB

"yy.- .. wmmmmmm

; Steamers of thi above Company ,111

ar about the dates mentioned below: '.

. FOR THE ORIENT
8. S. Hongkong Maru...lVlar. 24
S. S. Shlnyo Maru .....Mar. 27
S. S. Chiya Maru.. .....Apr. 17
S. S. Tenyo Maru - .V.;.May 15 ;

; S. S. Nippon Maru .....May 21

Calls at Manila,' omitting call at Shanghai, y .;

XASTLE & MCIKEi LIM 1TED ,Ac 21

Dflatsoii lMaviganon
Direct.Semce. Between San
, FROM SAN FRANCISCO V

8. S. .Wilhelmina., .iMar. 17

8. S. Manoa. .. .1 . . . . i . . Mar. 24,

8. 8. Matsonia ........Mar. 31

88. Lurline ...... ....April 7

S. S. Wilhelmina.... ...April 14

S. s; Manoa ..Apr. 21

S.S. HYADES sails from Seattle,
For further particulars appry

CASTLE ifi00KEtLTD4Gw

"CANADlAN-AUSTRALASlA- fJ ROYAL MAIL LIIJE

For Sora, Auckland and Sidney
8 8. Marama: ...Mar, 25
8. S. Makura .Apr. 22
S. S. Niagara ... ..... ..May 20

THEO; Hi DAVIES & CO..

rla

DIBXCT
sail

ALASKAN

jSS.-MISSOURIA- N tail abo

IVESTEIgl.pTlCITfrC,

Transcontinental
; THROUGH DAILY ?

;.:,' Between ' . !

Francisco, Oakland, Kansas City,
St. Louis Omaha and Chicago

, '
'

';'''.;

Lake City; Colorado Springs and
Denver : ,

'

iFRED WALDRON,' LTD, .

''
;

F RE Q H T
,. and :

TICKETS
Also Reservat'ona
any point the

mainland
WELLS

CO, 72 S.
St. Tel. 1315.

PARCEL DELIVERY PHONES

MESSENGER
YOUNG LAUNDRY PHONES

WL
4ar

Un ion Feed Co.,
; Wholesale and

Feed
t Tei; 3468 : Ala Moana

Eve Kind of Tool
For all Trades

L EWERS COOKE, LTD.

v FOR N-- . W.
S. S. Sonoma ... ..... ..Mar.
S. S. Ventura......... . Apr,
S S Sonoma... . ... . . May 18
S. S. Ventura. June 1$
S. S. Sonoma .......... July 13

SA5

on

V

l

H

via

on

18

STEAHSHTP CO.
aboat tht ftBowIac iatefi

FOB SAN FBI If CISCO
. . v r . - . . ; ; .. .

Korea Mar. 17

Siberia . . . . . ........ Mar. 23

China . .... . . ..... .Apr. 3

Manchuria .... . . .... .Apr.; 11

Nile ................ .April 20

Mongolia . . ... . . i.. . . May. 2

mm
call at and leave Honolala ts

FOR SAN FRANCISCO
8. 3. Chiyo Maru ......Mar. 23
s. S. Tenyo Mam.... ..Apr. 25

6. S. Nippou Maru .....Apr. 29
S. S. Hongkong Maru ..May IS

S. Shinyo Maru..,.. May. 20

Company
Francisco and Hcncli::j

FOR SAN FRAHCIaCO

88. Matsonia ...... ...Mar. 11
''--'.-- t
8, S. Lurllno ...... .i.. Mar. 17

S. S. Wilhelmina Mar. 23 :

si s. Manoa ........;.Mar. 31
. ' . i . , , .

S. S.. Matsonia ........April 8

S. April 14

for Honolulu on or abouMAR.t14.

- For Victoria ail Yasftifty .

8. S. Makura ........March 24
S. , S. N iagara . ... Apr. 21

S.' S. Marama. . ........ May 19

LTD., GENEHAL AGHIiTJ

Oahii Railivay Tim Tc!)I

i,. .OUTWARD. '. f:-,-'- r

For Waianaer Walalua, Kahnku axJ
Way stations 9: 15 a. m 3:20 p. a.

For Pearl City. Ewa Mill and Way
Stations f7:30 a. m, ; 9:15 a.
vii:3u a. m 'z:io p. m,. p. tk,
5:15 p. m, J9:30,o. m ULIS P.

For Wahiawa and Lerichua 10:23
a. t2:40 p. 3:00 p. si--

' "P. HI. ;

INWARD., , '

Arrlw Honolulu from Kahnlrm, Wal-
alua and Waiana 8:38 a. m (:!!
p. m. '

. -

Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill aid
Pearl City 17: 45 a.,m,! 8:35 am,

11:02 a. m, 1:40 p. m, 9i2t p. m,
5:31 p. 7:30 p. m. ..'-- : -;

Arrive Honolulu .. from Wahiawa
and Lellehua 9:15 a. m, tl-5- 5 p.
4:01 pm, 7:10 p. m.
The Haleiwa Limited, a two hoal

train (on ry first-clas- s tickets honored)
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:3f
a. m, for Haleiwa Hotel; returning ar
rives in Honolulu at 10:10 p. m. -- Thf
Limited stops only at Pearl City and
Vraianae.
Dally tExcept Sunday tSundayonly

G. P. DENISON, F. C 8M1TH,
Superintendent - - Gv F. A.

T. Murakami Shoten
Importer, Dealer la

JAPANESE DRY and GOODS
PROVISIONS, GROCERIES, Etc
32-3-4 Street, near.' Nunaan.

Fujimoto
Wholesale Jb Befall Dealer la

EXGLISII AMEK1CAX W00LE5,
SILK AND COTTOS GOODS

- Corner Nuuanu & Ueretanla Sts.

Y. TAKAKUWA.
COMMISSION MEBCBA3T

Japanese Proflslon and
. General Mere bandit

- Nuuanu St. near King St.

, v AMEBICA5-- H AYAIIA5 STEAMSHIP C02PA5T
From. New York to Honolulu every sixth day- - Tehutntsjlt. .

Freight jreceived at all times at; the eompaay waarf, 41it Zmi,
Somth Brooklyn. - . .

' -- r

FB02I SEATTLE OB TA COMA TO HONOLULU
'.8.' 8i COLUMBIAN to about ...........;,.... Mar. 18th

...... . . Mar. 23thS. Si to sail about. ;

H. Hackf eld A Co.. Ltd Agents ; C. P. Morse, GenL Freight Agent
to ut ........... . ... . . . . w . Apr, 9th

The Scenicway.
TRAINS ;

San

"
-

Salt
": ',.

L..
"r Agent. -

I

See FAR-

GO &
King

3461

Retail Dealers
In Hay, Grain and

Road

;

-

..

..
..

..

S.

...

SvLurllne

'.

c

nu

and

FAMCY

Hotel

.......


